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- UN Preparing

,....RevisedKorean

Truce Proposal
. By OLEN CLEMENTS

TOKYO HWAMled ,hedquarter
today"worked on a revised Koreaji

.truce plan to be presented to the
Jteas next week at Panmunjom,

"possibly on a "now or never"
basis. . .

Authoritative sources who In
sisted on anonymity said the plan
contained semephasesof the India
plan approved by the, United Na-
tions Assembly last December. The
Aisembly agreed that a political
conference should settle the fate
of 48,500 North Korean and Chinese
prisoners who refused to return to
their homelands. Jk ,

These sources jjaU . new ideas
have been galnedi.iby' the U. N.
Command In long-rang- e consulta-
tions with Allies on the deadlocked
prisoner exchange Issue, main
stumbling block to a Korean truce.

They took an optimistic view of
the talks, Which resume Monday,
without reveaMng what the U. N.
proposal will be.

They hinted a time limit on the
talks may be enforced with the
Communists being told to act "now
or never." Thls.,was emphasized
by the statemep)Vjfew days ago
of a high source at V. N. Com-- .
mand headquarters;

"We are not going to let these
things drag out. We ire going to
keep hitting at the stumbling blocks
.trying' to Iron them out." .

Th Red Pelplng radio today
quoted British Communist reporter

. Alan 1Vlnn(n(?ton a,i srfylng:
' ''Amidst aTJ speculations about

jvha't the-- Americans may, or may
not do next, Monday, It If well to
'state'clearly t they cannot do.
As far as the Korean and5Chinese'
side 'Is concerned, all propositions
to hand the prisoners over to their
enetales Is utterly unacceptable.
Any difference of treatment'be-
tween Korean and Chinese7 prison-
ers Is utterly unacceptable. Any
restrictions aimed at tyine In ad--
vance the hands of the neutral
powers (a

commission) so asvto
vent proper explanations to the
prisoners, whom the Americans
have terrorized, is utterly unac-
ceptable."

WInnlngtoh'i" statements, often
reflect thinking .of the .Bed truce
delegation.

Miss9 Bradley
FuneralSet
For Friday

KuneraUservlce for JIlss .Erally
Bradley, 57, member of 'a pioneer
Big Sprlog family, whb died
Wednesday.1 In a Dallas 'hospital,
wiirba held here Friday. -

Rites haVe been'set for 4 p.m.
at the First Methodist. Church,
tyhere Miss Braclfcy had been a
member for many years.

Miss Bradley died at .9:05 a.m.
Wednesday'li, Baylor Hospital In
Dallas, - following a lingering .ill
ness. She had 'gond. tffDallas for
treatmenton .May 6,

The bpdy was to arrive, here by
""rail this afternoon and then He- - In

state at-th- Eberley-Rfye- r Pitaeral'
, home untHj.tlme for the service.

Miss Bradley "had been an em--
g. ploye of ' Hemphill-Well- s depart--

ment stofV here since that firm
established a storehete, andprJor
to that" she was employed by the
Albert M. Fisherdepartment store
at the same lofatloji.

HempMlf-Well- s store.wtll.be
closed at 3:30 p.m. Friday for, the
remainder of the day out of respect
for Miss Brfldley. '

Survivors .Include three brothers,
Paul M. Bradley of Big Spring,
Who was at the bedside of his sis--.'

ter In Dallas; W. r, Bradley, Daf-la-

and J. A. Bradley of Phoenix,
Ariz.'; two slsters.Mrs.K. C. Strat-
um of .Dallas and Mrs. J. R. Na.g--"

orsky of ErTe, Pj.

B Quake DamageNoted
HONG KONG r The Com-

munist Yunnan Radio said today
a severe earthquake May 15 de--
stroked 100 houses and left many
casualties In Melnau, 125, miles

' southeast ot.Kunmlng.

AUSpN Ml Senator William
Moore of Bryan,began an apparent
filibuster In the Senate todV,
promlsign"extendedremarks" on
a bill delllng wlth""fecdstuffs.

Sen. Wayne Wagonsetler'said the
talk' was really against a confer-
ence committee report on toll
roads, liable to come up soon...

Moore, Wagonseller and Sen.
Kilmer Corbln of Lubbock" staged,
a filibuster several weeks ago
against toll roads.

A filibuster now would delay
port'ant legislation high on the alendar.

Among key measures awaiting
action In these closing hours was
a revision of the electioncode, and
a bill to deny unemployment com-
pensation 'to Texas workers Idled
because of a stxilu In th gama
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These housesand otherbuildings are under water after heavy rains streams In the Central Louis-

iana area around Jenna out of their banks to flood the surrounding countryside. (AP Wlrephoto). ,

DeweyviljeCoveredBy Water.
As FloodRoarsOn To Orange ."

, t Tb- Aitocltttd iPitil
The surglpg SabineRlvef'swept

overjthe sawmill village of De'wey-vlll- e

early TJjuTsday and spe'dto--
ward the industrial center, of Or,
4nge, threatening the worse flood

hf the city's history?
The' Weather Bureau in Lake

Charlef warned.that Orange could
expect a flood crestby 6a.m. Sat-

urday - that would be two feet
higher than the severe flood of

1945.. .

In'dlrect danger are.l.SM hojries
4n the Riverside Addition, north-- of
lllchwiy 90. The predicted crestof
3 to B.5 feet Saturday is about one
foot higher than the levees.

In downtown Orange, south of
Highway 0, a crest of 7 to'7.5
feet threatens to flood the eqtire
Business, district unless temporary
dikes' can be thrown up.

About 2 a:m. Thursday the Sa
bine won its battle with Weary
workers attempting td hold the
weakened levee protecting"Dewey--

vnie, li. mues norm 01 urant;e uu
tHe Texas - Louisiana border. The
last crewof soaked volunteexsre-luctantl-y

reatfedted and watched
the levee collapse isplatlng the
town. - ,

The Jatest forecast calls"1 for a
crest of 20 to 20.5 feet between
midnight Thursday and 0 a.m.
Frlda'y:

Ordinarily the 'river follows a
twisting course of about 30 jnllcs
betweca Dewe'yvlilA and Orange.
The floodvatersno longer ate con--
irolled by the river's batjlcs and
tne racing tiae is --expecica 10
spread across the lowlahds much
fastef. " .

Orange made hurried, but cc--
r

Ike's Hand-Shak-es

Are-Speed-
y Ones

WASHINGTON OP The official
Washington handshake for large
groups apparently has beenclocked
by the White House at 4.S seconds.

President Elsenhower's calling
list today schedules a hand-shak-- 1

ing with a group of buslnesspaper

Elsenhower toj.y.
tcavc ,,c ,,,m,c 4iuu9c a, a. .,.,

m., for. a private luncheon,cite-wher-e.

If the President Is Dunctual and
he Usually. Is that allows 10 min-
utes 'for the' handshaking.

There are 140 - editors in the
group. That means about 4.3 sec
onds apiece If all goes as sched

company In anothfr state.
All are highly controversial.

buster tact.es now would be useful.
threat of a filibuster hung

also over the Senateoh a proposed
district court realignment bill for

politically South Texas
counties.

Sen, William Shlreman, threat-
ened to talk long against that.

The House completed action
another proposed amendment to
allow military personnel to vote In
Texas, The measure'ls ready for
a vo'te of the people.
, me adopted a conference

amendments on a liquor rcgula
bill by a 98-1-4 vote, sending

It to the governor.
It names IS mora Masons for

'lift 1 iiitilalMalali mi r IM
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Flooded

ordlriated preparatlpn Thursday
for the expected-floo-d crest. Iad--

ers workd officials from .the
Orange Naval Station and Army
Engineers. , .

Abour 38.000 sandbags were
f ready to' build the temporary dikes
ta the business district andmore
V6u!d be brought In if necessary.
Army Engineers called In bull
dozers, drag lines, and-suc-h frpmlthe.'EvanKClIm; Highway wfts un--

der 18" Inches of. water far miles.surrounding areas..
One of the largegto industries

threatened in Orange Is the U. S.
SteeJ plant the river front. It
employs about 1,500 workers, all
working against jime now to pro-
tect, the plant and tba ctty from
the flood danger.

N6 Injuries and no deaths
reported. And nobody grew, pan--

ycky as tlie,,nood threat .grew.
m , .

Lake
Danger

By JAMES V. MCUEAN
LAKE CHARLES, La. -The

wlldljr spreading Calcasfeu River
swirled toward) this Southwest'
Ubulslana port city today with the
biggest flood threat in 40 years
and .drove-- r,250 families from
their ' homes. &

High- - watfer- - elsewhere In Louis-

iana caused two drownings, one at
Kinder, 30 miles upstream ifrom
Lake Charles, and another at Crow-Ic- y,

50 miles eastof here. ,

Volunteers bulldozens and
truflcs swejterpd in avarm coastal
temperatures during the night to
push up small dirt dikes to halt
slowly rising waters In residential
areas in the eastern,part ofthis
city.

Flretrucks pumped at the river
invasion which threatened to sever

JS ltlphtaxv W) llnkinff ttiA n.r
by Lake .Charles-- Air Force Base
.vtth hl rltv nf so.ooo.

WMihrmn Paul ronl?j.Id he

editors beginning at 11:45 a. m. )jttie stream,would reach five feet
The list calls for to4ovcr naod staSQ beyond

ThreatenedSenatefilibuster
May Delay LegislatureAction
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Ford Layoffs Set
DALLAS Of) --7. The, Ford Motor

Company said 2,200 employes will
be laid off after ork today be-

cause of a shottag'e of materials:
A strike In Canton, Ohio, has dis-

rupted- delivery 'of forgings.

which-- liquor agent close fl
It allows Jocal option elec--

JtfS8 ?
!rai u.a hn h mnv
as 4 way of getting rid of unde-
sirable honky-tonk-s.

The statewide judicial redisrict-
ing bill was voted out of a Senate
committee with many changes
from the House version.

Over Shlreman's protests, the
committee had adopted an align-
ment proposedby Sen. Abe4 Karen
of Laredo that grouped Starr, Za-
pata and Webb' Counties together
to form the 111th

Shirtrnan said later It nut nolltl -

Judicial District;committee report. !3?-0-: The Sen--IITI uuvai, jim Hogg and Webb for
Ve HouJ ."& q!2!f:',h th .District; and Jim Wells,

e.J'0"se 8Iee.? ?5le and Breaks for the 79th District!

'' "-;-. ' .".-- '
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Deweyyllle's 800 dispersed quietly,
tome' going to the school gym, a
small Island In. the middle of the
flood All were thought safe,

The-rlve- r was reported at & 19.X2-fo-

level at 4 a.m.'
Gordon Baxter,of Port Arthur's

radio kPAC said the river was at
least five miles wide near Dewey-vlll- e

and Still spreading. He said

With no rain In Texas over a
period, widely scattered

thunderstorms were predicted (or
Southeast Texas late Thursday.
Ttey.f'Wer. not expected to ,be of
nlgn intensity. 0

Temperatures were generally In
the 90s 'again Thursday bul were
locally cooler InMhe South Plains'
and Panhandle arena.

Charles In

Of Flood
that he' would not predict. Flood
stage. Is iour feet.

The water at the Lake Charles
river froifr was rising one-tent-h of
a fdot an hour. Cook said,the rly'er
would) probably cres,U- - late today.
Showers are predicted. .

The dock gauge read 8.12 feet
at 6 a.m. The river ship channel
Is 50Qifcct wide and 38 feet deep,
providing a great course for run-
off waters.

'
Frank Kptty of the Red, Cross

said "considerable anxiety still ex-

ists but It's beginning,to look like
the fast ' rise in ' river waters is
slowing down."

At Old Town .Bay. a river gauge
spot four miles north of Lake
Charles, high waters to
H.85 feet, more than 10 feet above
flood stage.

,

The sheriffs office said' 1,000
families were driven from their
homes in the Eastdale subdivision
here, The Air Force-- said another

trailer camps and that 50 soldier--

family trailers were mo'veofto tire
air base.

X oung hitchhiker Identified "as
Louis Paul Urwaleck of New York
City' was drpwned while trying to"
wade across a flooded highway
near Kinder yesterday.

Joe51 Huntsb?rry, 14, disappeared
In a flooded gulley at Crowley.

New flood threats wcrt$ reported
on the Red River In Northwestern
Louisiana and on the Black River
in East-Centr- Louisiana.

Miles of ji waters,
draining southward from Central
Louisiana, drenched ln a foot of
rain early this week, built up along
the sharply turning Calcasieu as
iai uutiu as rvuiuer, '

Farm houses along the way lit
many casesshow.ed only tbelr roof-- .
tops. An air survey showed the
river had bulged out more than
two miles wide over rich farm-
lands.

C-Ci- ty, Group Seeks
Lako Road Paving"
' COLORADO CITY f A Colorado
City Committee front the Chamber
of Commerce left 'Wednesday to
appear before the Highway Com-
mission In Austin o urge the pav-
ing of seven miles to Lake Thom-
as near Snyder. The seyen-.mUV- s

would be thocflnal link" In Farm
Road '1229, connecting Colorado
City with, the lake.

Forrtier State SenatorPat Bui
' $e"Jed ,h.e .?TOU"P; wklc '"H
c.Iu4ed- - Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Calcasieu'River, normally a tamfe!250 fimllles were evacuated.from

may
.tavern.

.,iu.t.,i

surged

cat control in Webb and DuvaJj""1-;- ' """ ""'" ;1,.':,V' ;",ulA. L. McSpadden, WUlla Landau,
it LEOISLATURE, Po. 2. Col I 'Gua Chanty, and Frank Massad.

WesternB3traders
Slate
SenateDivided

OverSharp Cut

In AF Goals '
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON 1 The Elsen-how-

administration's explanation
ojt.lts decision tp cut the Air Force
goal from,il43:;t6 120 wings and
slash its funds five billion dollars
left a sharp division In Senate
ranks today.

Sen. Ferguson chair-
man of an appropriations subcom-
mittee considering the new defense'
budget, said he believesSecretary
of. Defense Wilson "has made a
good case for the new program,"

"After all, the g goal of
the Truman administration was
Just a paper target that could not
be hit," Fergusori said, "Secretary
Wilson assures us he has more
money now tlian will be spent In
the next fiscal year."
' Sen--, II11J (DAJa. also a member
of the committee, disagreed sharp--'
Jy In a separata Interview. He
said:

"Mr. Wilson certainly has not
convincedme."nor apparently most
oiner memDers of tle committee,
fie "will have" to Justify the five
bmipndoUar cut In tHe lAlrTorcei
before I'll evr,yote.for It." '.nuson naa spent a good portion
of the Jait two davs befor tha
Senate group. Under Questioning
.about the administration action In
cutting the Air Force-goa- l for mid-195- 5

from 143 wines to 120. each
Containing from? 30 fb 75 planes.

The' revised Pentagon budget
.also .calls for about 'five- - billion
dollars less In new funds for the
Air FarceIn the fiscal year starv-
ing July 1. President Elsenhower,
in his radio addressTuesday night,
'said 60 cents 0 every defensedol-
lar wiQ still be going Into Navy

Wilson told the senators yester
day tnat the goal of the
Truman administration' had ,been
slipping further from, realization
tor more than three years and-h-

..l,1nl. . . o

"When we say 120 wings w
we 'mean 120."-- ,

Ferguson said''discussion about
t

"a Certain number of wings or so
many unspent' billions Is only coni
fusing.;' - ,

"Under tha revised 120 . 'wins
Interim goal of the Elsenhower ad
ministration this nation should
have-- a lot more modern combat
planes and much more striking
power than he unreached 143-wl-

paper target," he said.
. Wilson and Deputy Secretary.

jiogcr M. s stressed that even
with the reducedappropriations re-
quest the Air Force, will have 40
billion dollars to spend after July
I, counting unspent funds voted by
previous Congresses. .

They said only about 15 billion
dollars. would be spent In the next
nscai year. r ' "

Even If .Congress restored the
five billions cut from the old Tru-
man budget, Wilson said, "we
could not spend any part of- It In
'54 to strengthen the nation's air
position."

RECORD HEAT
IS DUE TODAY .

BlgSprU)gers yc!re due to sft-z- le

this afternoon in. hottest
Weather sincelast August, with
a temperature of 105 degrees
expected.

This would be the hottest May
21 on record, former maximum
'for this date having been 102
in 1927.

The mercury already had
climbed to 95 at neon.

The last reading
'' at the local Weather Bureau
. was on Aug.rSl, 19S2, FlveVlays- -

last..August had temperatures
of 105,. the maximum for the
iear- - --

.

Tonight's low Is expected to
Be "72. Mrcury Friday is due
to reach 102 degrees.') P

Sale IS Ratified
LONGVIEW. Stockholders of

R. G. Le Toflfrneau, Inc., unani-
mously ratified sale of assets to
the. newly-forme- d Le Tourneau-'V6stlni?hou- e'

Company of Peoria,
The sale included plants. In Peoria
and Toccoa, Ga.
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RENE- - MAYER

French Cabinet

OfRene"Mayer

Gqllapses today
ULLETlrf

PA&IS Hi The French National
Assembly denied ' Premier Rfcne
Mayor a vote of confidence oday,
and his cabinet, the 18th since lib-
eration, collapsed,

MayVr. 'in offlca slhea Jaif. 7,
had told the Assembly a short time
before that he was to go to0 Ber-
muda for a Bg Three conference
June17With President ElsenHower
andJ'rlme Mtntsler Churchill. The
purpose of tha session, he said.
would b ck up on the,feasl--
Diiny ol a lilg four .conference
later with Russia.

Presumably, his successor Will
attend. "

The vote was on "ifiijtt'i request
fflr power to cut governmental ex-- 1

jTiiBrs uy cauinoi uccrew, wiingut
Aasembly approval In each case.
He had hoped to cut tha country's
mountainousbudget deficit.

The tally was 311 against and
260 lor.- - '.

p Mayer' alio wanted to reform, the
national alcohol market to cut
down subsidies to wine and sugar
bee.t growers. He proposed new
taxes on oil products .and truck
transports and higher license fees
for soma types of cafes.

All these measures Incurred the
displeasure of deputieswith special

PanelDelays
RequestFor"
WebbFund

A report from' Washington on
Wednesday Indicated that a re-
quest for funds to obtain land for
extension,of runways ajt Wewa AFB
would be delayed.

According to .the report a Sen-
ate Armed Services
tee has defprred action on the

pending negotiation, for an.
extended lease on airport' property.
. The announcementsaid that the
Air Force has a lease on
ll- - city airport. ' 9

However, City Manager II. W.
Whitney said thrs .morning that
the ATr Force actually acquired
a lease on the city's air- -
poet property,, dating rrom 1951.
The: lease on 7Ue at the city hall
assertsthat It shall remain fn force
from year to year iftitll Juno 30,
1971, unless It is terminated by?the
Air Force at an earlier date.

Tha Air Force has asked for
authority to purchase 94 acres of
land and-t- obtain a navigational
casement on 184 more acres to
extend runways and eliminate
flight hazards. The cost was esti-
mated at J29.500.

The" subcommittee suggestedthat
efforts be made to acquire a 25--
year lease fromthe city before fin
al actlpn is taken on-th- e request.

PioneerOffers Salo--' ,

Of SomePa'ccmasters
DALLAS Airlines

hss offered to sell some hf Its 3&- -

tfassenger Martin 202 Paccmasters
for $185,000each.

.': Pioneer, asan added incentive
to buy, proposed, a plan whereby
the airline would continue tq make;
major uvcrnauu on me uijc piauca.

The Dallas-base-d air carrier said
It'was not sure Whether it wanted
to sell all nine of Its Martin 202s.

Godfrqy Progressing4
BOSTON VTi Arthur Godfrey.

TY and radlofei t e r t a I n e r, Is
progressing "According to sched
ule" after a hip operation, a but
latin on bis condition aid today,

In

WASHINGTON tfl President
Elsenhower, Prime Minister
Churchill and Premier Mayer ol
France will meet1soon to thresh
out Allied problems and discuss a

possible high-lev- meeting; with
the Jlysslans on East-We- tcn- -

aloift'j
j .

Ah agreement for the West's big
three to confer was announcedto-

day here, In London, and In Paris,
The pi ape and date have not yet

been fixed, but Churchill has sug-

gested Bermuda. This appears
a g r e a a b 1 to Elsenhower and
Mayer.

A disposition In government
quarters here was to stress that
the Western Powers have many
problems, among themselves to
warrant the meeting and to mini-
mize talk In public about a possj-xbl-e

Btg Four session.
uut I'remier Mayer told the

French National Assembly" fn'P.arfi
the approaching .meeting would,
discuss,the feasibility o(- - a'. Big
pour comerence,meaning a meeti-
ng" with' (he Russians, .

Churchill long. has been inclined
to the vlew .that a high-lev- merit- -
lrig with the Russians rnfght be
productive of some betterment In
the world, situation.

The French Foreign Offlca said
the meeting will start June 17. .'

n. Smith. ITt.Nil) ft.r iWlill.
blouse calk spoke of Hie Big Three
session as possibly preliminary ..,
a meeting with Premier 'Malenkov'
pf Russia. He commented:

"i am glad to see this. This has
leen-Tn-

y view aR'along. We want
to have a common policy with, our
allies "before wa do any talking,
with Malenkov'

A Stat Department spokesman
said ha could J'mchMlV .that
tha agreement on a, Big .Three
meeting '"does not. commit tha
United States, or to far as we
'know, the British or the French
to any ultimate fqur. power meet
ing." Tiffs comment came from
press officer Lincoln White. ;

itie wnue nouse lam tne moat-
ing 'of thejllg Three leaders prob
ably will ba held In la(e .June.

The White House issued this
statement by Elsenhon-e-

The governments of the Unit
ed States, "Great Britain and
France have been In consultation
with tha view of .'holding an In-

formal high-lev- meeting.--

"We have agreed that such a
meeting Is desirable at a date con
venient to all of us,

'A primary purpose will be fur--

ther to develop common viewpoint!'
with these friends on the manv
problems 'that must be solved co
operatlvely so that the cause-- of
world peace'may be advanced."

Whltfr House Press Secretary
James Hagerty said there badbeen
no deflnlto decision as,' to where
tha sessionwould be held, but thit
ClturchllHiad suggestedBermuda.
' Churchill must be Jn London
Jtlne 2 for tha coronation of Queen
Elfeabeth. . M

Eisenhower will ltavtf" Wanhlnff.
ton Junel0 for speechesIn Minne-
sota, the Dakotas, New Hamp-
shire and New York. "

The President Is to return to
WashlngfotUJ'une14. Hagerty said
the Big Three conferenceprobably
would be held soon after that date.

The agreement on the meeting
comes when there has been In-

creasing pressure in Urltaln for a
high-lev- conferencewith the Rus--

In Local Blood
Soma help .will be coming from

Stanton for Tha Red Cross"Blood-mobil- e

to fill Its 300-pln-t quota
here next Monday and Tuesday,

Donor cards,: locally, were com
Ing In at a .snail's 'pace, with
little responsebeing given to ap-
peals for a small contribution for
saying the lives of wounded fight-
ing men , .

Bob Davenport, Red Cross chair-
man at' Stanton, w"t advlsed.that
sqme time "undoubtedly will be
available here to receive bto'od
from 'Stanton folk, and would they
ba Interested?

NAME .

.;...-- .

If time

June
BermudaProbable
SrteForConference

Stantonfolks

slans aimed at easing East-We-st

tension.
So far as could be quickly deter,

mined here there was no Intention
or desire by to turn
the meeting Into a Big Four ses-
sion by ringing In Soviet Premier
Malenkov.

On the Contrary nd Hnlt. !.
depcespa different view on tha
part onphorchlll. the Elsenhower
governmepi appearsconvinced thla
no time. far a meeting with Malen-
kov because It la not yet clear
whether Malenkov is in position
truly to represent the Soviet na.
tlon abroad. Moreover, signs aro
lacking of any real changes In
Russia's basic policies toward tha
rest of the world.

One purpose of tha eonferenea
Is to shore up falter-

ing Allied-unit- y which recently haa
been beset by, various dlsruptlva
lorces. i

was represented
believing tlft meeting would so "

Iong.way toward'dlspelllng misun-
derstandings, and would drimab.
ically symbolize the .extent to
and Trance' have-- common Inter.
astrand common purposes.

Tjie problems range .from, criti-
cal Far Eastern Issues to dlffl

,Saa Pg. Col. 3'

Blind Club
Aids Storm
Victims

, Soma,people who have mlsfor-tun-a

are the first tq, help othera
who slsb are struck by tragedy.

One.gift today -- for the storm
victims at San Angelo andWaco

the Cheerio Club, an
nrganlzstthn at blind persons. At
their meeting they; vote
fd $10 for thase- stricken people. .

The local "h'elptng.hahd" to toN

Yomay help boost tha dis-
aster relief fund by atttrvdlng
a midnight show at tha Rita
Theatre Saturday night at 1:30
Tha thtatra and all Its employee
are facilities and
services,, and entire proceada
from 'the Show go fdr the bane-f-it

of storm victims. Tiekata
will ba ts.

nado victims had gone past 12,500.
' Gifts today amounted to $283, tp
bring the grand total to $2,527,20.
Personswho wish to beware urged
to 'act promptly. Checks should ba
made to RELIES
FUND, and should be sent to tha
Herald; the-- Red Cross or tha First
National Hank? If ara
made for Waco or" San Anselo.
these will ba honored.

Latest donors:
Cheerio Club .. . $ 10.00
fraternal Order Qf Eagles,

Aerie No. 2937 80.00
Mrs. J.T. McElroy, ;.., 5.00
Mrs, Ed Brown 10.00
ET. O'Danlel 50.00
Mrs. R O. Weathers i.. t... 25.00
TC. Clcarman ... 7.50
Mayo Itatirh. Hotel (.Mrs. PC?

Haldrldgel 20.00
First National Bank 100.00.
Coffee Club . 5 50

Previously 2.254 78
TOTAI ., 2.52J20

To Help Out
Donor Drive

"Sure plenty of us will," ha re.
piled. So. donor card'swent ot Stan-
ton today.

The blood receiving center will
be at the First Church
from noon to 6. p.m. on .Monday
and Tuesday. Every facility will ba
available, through to.
check medical records, stsft the
canteen, etc.

Persons who will donate a pint
of blood peed only to call the Red
Cross, Phone256. or mall .the coupon

below to Hax 62S, A cofWIrmlng
card 'will ba returned fixing tha
hour to lie on hand.

. .9jg

'
.

'A'

aC

Blood Donor Pledge
. '(Donations received at the" First PresbyterianChurch in

B(g frorn 12 noon to 6 p.m. on and Tuesday,
May 25and20. Pleasesend this card to lh6 Red Cross, P.O.
.Box 020, Big Spring, Te,xas). ,

I am happy to xiffcr a pint of blood for our Armed t

TELEPIIONEjRos.)
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Big Spring (Texas)

PresdefttWtVGuest
Oenersl Matthew Rldgway, eommsnder'ofSHAPE, talk with Prest-dt- nt

Elsenhower In hit White Houst office In Washington
breakfast appointment with tht Chltf Executive. Otn. Rldgwiy li
In Washington testifying In behalf of continued htivy European
aid before various congressional committees. In August he is
slated to become Army Chief of (AP Wirephoto).

WeatherMan Denies
A-Te-

sts CauseRain
AtieiltUd rrtu Scltnea Ittporttr

WASHINGTON, May 21 W
Weathef Bureau officials said to-

day many querulous citizens have
been asking If the Nevada atomic
tests have caused theabnormally
Vet weather In the East this
pring. The weather mah says

"no,"
Dr. Harry Wexler of the .bureau's

clentlflc staff said he's been kepj
an fche hop foe the last few weeks
answeribg malle'd and "telephoned
Inquiries on the subject. '

He aays he.tells folks In .effect.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Pag One)

. Counties "and thaI he would --talk
against It ''as long as I can. I

The Senatepassedand nt back
to the' Housewith amendments thv

, d House-pass-ed bill to
gotten the sfate's aUto Inspection
law. The vote was
, The measure limits inspections
to lights-,- - horn; windshield and
brakes One of the' Senate
rhitupi .vrrrinti vehicleslot 1935

model or rflder ft thgy don't use
state or federal highways.

The Senate also,passed and sent
to the governor bill to tighten
the stale'snarcotics laws. A major
changeIs authority for a Judge to
grant probation to persons.convict-
ed oL narcotics addiction .provided
they agree to go to a hospital and!
remain until cured.

A bill making lewd or obscene
magazine or book unlawful
was advanced within one step oft
final passage In the House, ine
Vote on second reading .was 129-- 1

but. It must cotm? up again. The
Senate has passed it.

A bill that would set up a 40--

hour work week "for state office
emnloyes'was passed In the Senate
'and returned to the House with
amendments.

The House agreed to Senate
amendments and sent td,the gov-

ernor a, bill setting up a state a

cobollcssCommission. Private gifts
would finance the commission's
work of coordination of efforts of
existing agenciesIn the prevention

. and eura of alcoholism.
A bill to allow th M. D. Ander-

son Cancer Research Hospital in
Houston to use up to $400,000 of
ltf operating fundsto complete a
new building w'as passed by the
House and sent .to the governor.

The House passedon voice vote
and sent to the governor a bliyto
create a new district court, The
104th, fgr two years In Angelina,
lyacojtaooaesana tuuu
ties.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW 1OBK WVCotton m 35 Cntl a
fet) lotre to !! cnu hlibsr ft noon
today, Julj M., Oct SMS, Pt M 71

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH urycuv 3 loo i'tay

ind cholct tliuihttr ttttra and rearfood tomniDDUnd medium
fat aowi sil sooa and cnele tlauib.
tertalTM IHIJ3 plain and mrdltjin

Itocttr calves And jearltali, S1M1I.
cnolca caltti cowa 8

Host 400. sttady to 35 cents hlgDer;
cholca pound (34.19: sows Slt-ll- ,

pits 121 down - '
aneen tooa. shorn lambs weak to SI

lower; food and choice sprint lambs.
good ana cnoice snorn uausnver

f2I.so-f33-
.

IJO-t- S ulUHT S1M19 SOI slsuib- -

tar awss tJ-1-

WALL STREET
VKCW TORK lT)-- The stock marks! con.

Umud Us strong adranca today aw the
onenlna. 1a

Btocka op were Motors, Baltl- -
'mora u Oblo, Detnienem BteaL cnrysiar,
BUndard Oil ol CalUomla and' Blvidard
OU If J.
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that If they don't llke:the weather.
they must blame mother nature
and not the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission.

Wexler says flatly, "The Weather
Bureau has, no evidence that the
scries of .atomic tests this spring
lrf 'Nevada produced weather
changeseitherlocally out there in
Nevada, or In any other part of

, .
"Moreover" "he . added, ".all

available evidence of the effects
of atomic weapons,, including ob
scrvauons oy competent meteoro-
logists of atomic testa at Bikini.
Indicate that effects, li any, of an

on weather can only be
local ju cnaracier."

He said that while
packing a tremcn"dous wallop Ina
splt secondof time, release energy
that if "rather small" compared
to the energy released in nature's
winds and storm. .

"For example." he sajd. "an or
dinary thunderstorm lastlng'two to
four hours and' affecting an area

HO mites across,and 100 miles long.
liberates the energy of three to
five of the Hiroshima
type.

And a big hurricane, which.can
last for days, can liberate energy
at the rate of five to 10 Hiroshima-typ- e

bombs every second. .
Ok. if the Nevada tests didn't

cause"the wet weather in the East
this spring what DID?

The weathermen Swear .on a
stack of barometers it's been due
to? .

1. An abnormally. large amount
pi warm, moist air,coming over
tne.country during tne winter ana
early spring, plus r
. 2. An abnormally cold April and
May, so far, resulting" In ;

3. Squally fronts which were
"guided" toward the East coast?

Lespeclally the New England states,
by Key air currents in the upper
atmosphere, f

Market Is Stead
At Livestock Sa,le

The market was'asteadv. witha
few stocker cattle bringing sllcht-- h

higher prices,,at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction tympany's tale
Wednesday.

Bulls brouelft up to lJ.OO. butcher
cows from JO 00 to 13.00. fat butch-
er calves from 10.00 to 22.00, fat
yearlings from 18.00 to 20.00 and
cowi beside calves from 110.00 to
15O.O0. ' ,

Stocker steer calves --wept' for
19 00, stocker heifer calves for 1640
and hogs from 23,50'to 24.00.

,An estimated 80 hogs and 500 to
tfoo cattle went through the ring.

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON IB - Democrats

hoped to, make political capital
today as the House started debate
oma $1,965,581,570bill to finance
the Xabor and Welfare Depart-- ,
ments for the fiscal year starting!
juiy l.
iThey figured. they enhanced

theIr-195- 4 election chances yeatei-
day as they beat,d6vm aiRepub-Ilcan-ic-d

driven cut agriculture
funds. ' , .

The - labor-welfa- bill Is J1J2,-481,2-

below the, amounts former
President Truman Requested last
Januaryfor the two agencies, and,
Democrats URie drafting amend-
ments to restore some of the cuts
Imposed, by the- - Appropriations
Committee.

They weren't too optimistic about
wlnhlng when the showdown voting
comes, probably tomorrow, but
want to get Republicans on the
record against what some Demo-
cratscall "adequate financing"for
the government's labor and health
education and welfare programs.

Ignoring warnings from1 GOP
Representatives Burdlck(ND) and
Jensen (Iowa) that .they were
"cutting their political throats,"
most Republicanslined UP yester-
day" behind a loslng"drive to cut
55 million dollars Jrom the 1954
farm conservation program.

supporting the amendment, to
bold the 1954 program to the 140

BeefCuts Are ,
AgainBestBets --

In Food Stores
Br Tin Assoclatad Pun

The nation's-- food store picked
all cuts of beet again this week
as the best buys In meat, Lsmb
climbed nearly everywhere while
pork continued at high prices.

Sirloin steak was selling froTn
four to 10 cents lower in some re-
tail outlets. Ribs of --beef were un
changed to a .Jew cents lower.
muqK roast, rouria roast, ground
beef and other cuts also were men-
tioned 'as good buys.

One' chain .was featuring an
"economy dlnner'of corned beef,
potatoes and cabbage,11all on the
bargain lists of most stores.

The average rise In the retail
price of leg of lamb this week was
about (our cents a pound. Food
men said lamb and pork were
holding steady at high prices.

Some specials were on chickens.
Wholesalers reported poultry
raisers were selling chickens at
or below cost and that the
processorswere not getting "their
proper spread."

Egg prices generally held the
tame as last week, but there were
some instances where a penny or'
two was added, ,

There was good variety Aamong
vegetablescited as good buys. The
list Included cabbage,'carrots, on-

ions and new arid old potatoes.Let-
tuce was rated a good buy, but
produce men said there was a
wide range In quality and nomi-
nated romalneand big Boston as
the best bets. Other vegetables
mentioned were splnch and rad-
ishes. Some stores featured corn
and asparagus.

As Its "food beadllner," the De-
partment of Agriculture selected
potatoes, asparagus and onions,
all plentiful, with quality good.

Shortening prices weakened,
Prctor & Gamble cut wholesale
prices" of Its shortening a penny
a pound. It was believed the re-
duction would be passedon at the
retail level. ,

- The Natl6nal Coffee Association
described, tfie coffee market this
week as "very sensitive;." Prices
were one'and'one-ha- lf to two cents

Pi 'pound hlg'her.than beforecoffee
was tanen.oucontrol.

HOSPITAL
' NOTES

, BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
AdTntsslons J.W. Rogers, Knott

Rte; Dorothy Burk, Van Horn.
Dismissals Mrs. Bonnie pike.

Fbrsan', Mrs. Patsy Carter, Gall.UiM-acr- e supply dump near the
Itt; Mrs. Chrlstlon Hefftngton, 1510
E. 3rd; Mrs. Elsie Dalley, 1101

Sytamore.

Fined $100,Costs
J.C. Mitchell qf Lamesa was

fined 4100 and court costsWednes-
day after hepleaded guilty In How
ard County Court to charge of
transporting llauor oh a dry area.
Mitchell was arrested by llquor'ebn- -

troi poara omcjais v. a. Arnold and
JT. Morgan north of Big Spring.
Ha was fined by Judge R.H.Weav-e-r.

"
MEETING

. (Continued From Page One)

cullies of completing an adequate
European defense system.

It Was considered probablg, that
Elsenhower would want to raise-
wnn Mayer tne ratification of

defense treaties 'which
would clear the way for Germatf
rearmament.

U. S. officials are sh'afply
aware that the.change ot govern-
ments In theUn!Jed States and lp
Russia, the Introduction, of new
cutbacks In Am-erlca- n spend
ing abroad'the lone anddIsaDDOlnt- -
lng cour?e of Korean' truce ne-
gotiations, the. Soviet diplomatic
offentlveMjullt on a P p e. 1 s for

peace."-- are'among factors which
lhavfe caiised sucha wave of re.
criminations particularly Between
Washington and London.

millions recommended by the El'
ttenhower administraUon were 152
Republicans and 44 Democrats.
Against the amendment, and' on
the winning side, were 146 demo
crats; 1 Independent and 54 Repub-
licans.

Democrats xept noticeably quiet
as republicans4oatuea back 'ana

korth. over the" conservation pro--
before tbe House voted the?ram recommended by the

'Appropriations Committee. -

rroponema pt ine .cut claimed
the program, designedto encqurage
farmers to conserve soil fertility,
was wasteful.

Opponentsargued it'was needed
to assuresufficient productive land
In future years to 'produce food
for a growing population,

A limit of $1,000 was voted on
conservation payments )hat may
be made to Individual farmers. The
present limit is $2,500. "

There were no cuts in actual
money allotments as the House
passedthe bill, 384-1- and sent It
to the Senate.

Exclusive -- of the 1954 conserva
tion program authorization for
which money must "be" provided
next, year the bill carries 8'

to finance the Agriculture
Department'for the coming fiscal
year.

T1.U la .7 1L4 K1J t,A1- -, ,

Truman request, but Is $8,942,086
more than President Elsenhower

o

HOkESt-MA-

FINDS LUCKY :
MAWS WALLET

Boo"1 BdrnetC county-comrals- -

t,sloner from Brownfleld, Is a'
luckymaniAnd"JairiecDeMils
Justice,.Negrc porter at Lee -

ctfenklni'Tlre terylce, la an hon-

est 'man,
Burnett was.passing"through

. Big Spring Wednesday,stopped?
, at Jenkins; station for; service,

atg at a c'afe, and "went on his
way. He

"
lost his blllbold while .

here.
Jenkins was clearing guf the

' station rest room a little while
afterwards, found the'billfold,
and turned It over tb the Man-
ager, It contained $60 and Var-
ious papers.

Mrs. Burnett called Sheriff
Jess Slaughter from San An-ge- lo

to report the loss, and
Slaughter was able to lell her
It had beenrecovered!The bill-
fold and all Its contents will
be returned to Burnett,

ROK Infantry

BeatsBack Red

'Attack In East
SEOUL in Counterattacking

South Korean Infantrymen today'
threw 150 to 200 Chinese Reds off
an Eastern Front ridge after 12
hours of close-quart- er seesawfight-
ing. '

The Chinese swarmed up the
slopes and selted the western end
of the ridge shortly
before midnight.

Stubborn ROK soldiers clung to
the eastern end. The Reds threw
back two South Korean counter-
attacks. But ROK reinforcements
were thrown Into the battle before
dawn and after six hours of fierce
fighting the Reds called It quits,
the Eighth Army. said. i

For hours after the Chinese
PuUed off the ridge sporadic rifle
and machine-gu- n fin continued,--!
but thejteds did npt attackagain.

Elsewhere! alona 'the 153-mil-e

battlefront the Reds probed AJllexfi
lines and. patrol "skirmishes flam!
between the lines.

Cloudy skies limited aerial 'ac-
tion to fighter-bomb-er strikes along
the ''front and troop and supply
areas Just Dehlnd the,Red lines-Alli-

SabreJeta stayed on the
ground,

TheFlfth Air Force said fighter-dombe- rs

dropped explosives on 25
personnel shelters, 5 supply shel-
ters, 3 caves, 5 mortar positions
and 8 buildings.

Fourteen B29 Suptrforts bombed

North Korean capital ot Pyongyang
In Western'Korea. Tbe Air Force
said . the SuperforLs dropped Ud
tons of explosives on 3Z5 sjnau
buildings at Chonman.

J. H. McClary

SuccumbsHere
John Henry McClary. 57, died

at 5 a m. today In a local hospital
from injuries be sustained while
working last tFrlday.

Mr. MrPlarv wn . native of
CoUln County, and bad moyed tor
Big Spring in l94Sfrom O'Donnell
He suffered a head Injury Friday
while helping unload automobiles
from a .freight car." '
. He Is' survived by his. wife, a
daughter, Mral B.etty Lou Martln.J
of Midland; a brother, Floyd Mc-
Clary of 'Big Sprhig; three sisters,
Mrs. L,E. Robertsonof Joplin, Mo.,
Mrs, Ie Smith ot Argyle and Mrs,
Lynn Tfdwell of Roanoke. Two
"crarulrhlldren bTjo survive.

Funeral rites have bee& set for
a p.m. Friday at the- - First Chris-
tian "Church, The Rev. Clyde Nich-
ols, pastor, will officiate.

Burial Will be In Trinity Menv
orlal Park under dlrectloft of Nal- -
lnlr tTunarfll Uftmo

PallbearertwUt 'be r.Y. CTlnk

stales. Duval Wiley. R.T. Ivev
David Slmms, Roy Ttdwell, Felix
Appleby, wmr wuey and u.A. 5ei

'lcrs.

1 sought. It was the first time, this
year mat me tiouse voted more
money tban the new President
requested.

The Senate reversed usual pro
cedure too; voting to cut, money
bill below tbe House figures.
' Reduction ot .about five million
noiiars-- were approved as tne sen

voKmeasure this session the lndepen
dent offices bUl..

Tbe Senate voted about 448 mil
lion "dollars to run 22 government
aeeneteaIn fiscal 1054 aa pomnarvit
with. 451 millions In the House!
version. The differences will be
Ironed out In conference.

The Senate did eliminate one
House economyby voting to permit
35,000 low-re- public housing unit
starts .In fiscal 1954. This was in
line with 'a recommendation from
Elsenhower. The House rejected
any public housing starts In the
next year. '

Sen: Douglas (D-Il- l) denounced
many ot tle cuts In the" bill as
"phony" and said they would "not
save,a penhy"wof spendingbecause
they' would have to be made up
later. t

,Xhe only increased voted on the
floor was $300,000 for the Federal
Communications Commission to
give It more hearing examiners to
work on the big backlog ot tele-
vision station applications.

GOPLosesTry1"o SlashFarm
ConservationFundsIn House

,
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BestOf All

Blonde Jeanne Ferguson,
Irish colleen who was a com-

petitor for the title of "Miss e"

the past, year and'MIss
Belfast" In her native Ireland In
1947, gave herself the title of
"Miss Citizen of 1953" as she be-

came an American cltiten along
with 133 others In United States
District Court in Philadelphia.
"It's the best title of all," she
declared. (AP Wirephoto),

ByCHARLESF, BARRETT '
WASHINGTON W Republican

Leader Halleck.o( Indiana said to-

day, he was "very 'ontlmlsUe"
about.chances approval I

oi iresiaeni usennoweri request
to extend the.excess,profits tax on
business.

cuts,
measurediscloseda series' of strat
egy m6ves aimed at defeating the
proposal or at .least amending ltK

These Avere developments
a full day of backstage maneuver-
ing yesterday-co- an Issue that has
developed Into one of the sternest
tests o far of Eisenhowers lead'

Ul.. 1T..I.1. .........nauii win, vjukicss.
At a conierencewith Halleck ana

House Speaker Joseph Martin
members of the

House Ways and Means Commit-teeegree- d

to holdhearings June
on Eisenhower's request.

This request, sent formally, to
Congress yesterday after lelng
outlined In the President's radio
talk Tuesday night, exhorts Con-
gress to cuto taxer tbls year.
uisenoower said ne, warns lower
taxes asmuch as anybodyut he
said that would be inflationary,

House
le reu me iruman

tratlon'for leaving what he called!8
o'a critically unsound state of fl
nanclal affairs," proposing this
six point tax program: extend the
excessprofits tax six months past
its June,30 expiration date; don't
cut corporation,Income taxes 5 per
tent, as scheduled on April 1;

(.postpone the one-ha- lf per cent In
crease scheduled Jan. l in social
Security taxes, don't cut excise
taxes on April 1, as scheduled;
don't cut Income taxes for Indi-
viduals until Jan. 1, then allow a
10 per cent cut already scheduled:
go easy on all tax .matters until
Secretary pf the Treasury Hum
phrey details tne s
program "By the end of the year''

AFL President 'George Meany
yesterday distributed a statement
saylftg the big Union's Executive
Council opposes Elsenhower's call
for postponementof the social se-

curity t& boost. The statement
praised, nowever, tne rresiaems

Long Warns Against
Shooting Sling Shots.

Juvenile OftlccrjA.E. Long
a warning to teen agers to

day that It Is against the law to
shoot sling shots In the city limits.

ThV warning followed an Incident
WednesdayIn which-two boys
reported shooting them .behind
Mead's Bakery on Gregg Street
Lomt talked to them they said
they not know, It was against
we law.

Rod, Hubcap
Among bto.cn items

A fishing rod ahd a hubcap were
among the Hems reporte'd stolen"
Wednesday.

John W. Strobaogh, 902 Douglas,
told police a rod and reel were!
taken from the trunk Tof his. car
while parked on the LamesaHlgh--
way In north Spring. .Mrs, II.
S. Dorsey, Washlngtonvreport-e-d

theft of a hubcap front a 1951
Cadillac.

Mrs. Bouillioun X
Finish At Texas

Mrs. Anna Claire Soutllloun ot
308 Goliad, Big Spring. Is among
the graduates,,to receive degrees
from the University of Texas.

She will receive her Bachelor
ot Science, In Education degree
from the 'College of Education at
commencementexercisesto be held
May 30, She. Is one of 106 candi-
dates. .

C

CompletionAnd
Are;ReportetUiiHowardCounty

A completion and three'new
cations were rfportedtoday In

iiowapi uouniyAiso a new wua-c-at

venture has,teen taked. in
Dawjon. .

ContinentaL JtS. 15 Kloh'ln the
JIoward-Glasscoq- k field pumped
ziob barrels ot 32.9 'gravity oil
on a. pqlentlal test.""

Fleming Oil Company and Flem-
ing and Klmbfll of Fort Worth
staked their numbers 6--E and 19-- B

D. H. Snyder in the Siiyder
field of Howard. has
located its No. 2 Petty in the
North LUther Canyon Reef field
about six miles northwest of Luth-
er.

The new wildcat In Dawson Is
the United States Smelting, Re-
fining and Mining No,
1 W. R. Sandldge,about nine miles
southwestof Welch and three miles
northwest ot the MungervlUe Pcnn-sylvanl-

field.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1 Canning,

C SW NE, survey. Is
reported at 1,824 feet In lime and
shale.

Herlmcrlcah Payne No. 1
Dorward, 330 from north West
of lines, section 10, block 32, tsp.

T&P survey, Is drilling be-
low 8,462 feet In shale and lime.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
NW. survey, got down
to 5,263 feet In lime.

Dawson
--w&rtf

United States Smelting, Refin-
ing and Mining Company has
staked Its No. 1 W. R. Sandldge,
a wildcat about three miles north-
west of the MungervlUe Pennsyl-vanla-n

field and nine miles south-
west ot Welch. Location Is 1,980

nronosal to (orran nv rax Ptita
mis year.
Jhe House '.Ways and Means

Committee's decision to hold) hear-
ings on Elsenhower's request Avas
a victory for the-- , administration.'
Chairman Daniel A. Reed (R--

has been adamant in Insisting on

had,doubted whether Elseghower's
viau wuuiu ever do orougnt Do tore
the committee.

F u r t hre r the administration
made Inroads on what previously
had been a solid lineup of all 15
committee.Republicansagainstany extension'or the excessprofits
tax, now bringing an cstlmate'd 2
to Ztt billion dollars a year.

Several who-- attended -- the 'con-
ference said It was clefcr' lnn
Republican committee members
have switched over and will sup-
port -- the- President.

Estimates, off ihow many
switched ranged.fronrthfee in l

and more.-- Republican leaders o&- -
vtousiy counted on heavy support
from the 10 Democrats on the
committee to help put the. proposal
uver.

The corrlrrilttee annarentlv holH
the key. Leaders generally aererri

Senate floors. But all tax bjlls,
normally rrjustj start In the way
mm means group.

Rules Committee Chairman
Alien UMll) said he "wouldn't
consider" various proposals to
route an.excess profits tax exten
sion Din irom nis group .to the
floor, bypassing the" Ways and
Means Committee.

Democrats, who anDearedtn hntrt
the balance of power between op--
jiuauiB uepuDiican tactions,, were
generally silent, although nost
Democrats to vnU
ior toe proposal..

Halleck Is Optimistic
About Tax Extension

But Republican opponentsof thttltax and soma Republicans

after

Republican

bm ou,d cW the and

aanynistrauon

were

and
dfd

Big
507

Company's

and
and

just

Leo

ready to bow down. One leading
Republican said hir ciroioo,,
called for close questioning of ad
ministration witnesses during the
hearings, to try to show that the
tax. penalizes new, small or grow-ln- g

businesses.
On both sides, there wias talk

of various provisions to provide
relief from the tax ftr hardship
cases. Halleck would not rule out
the 'prospect that relief provisions
would, be included in the bill.

m

Peach Chiffon

PIES .

Pineapple Upside" Down

CAKES ,
ALSO

Hot Donuts

508 Gregg

4J" -

Locations

west of lines, aec-
11UD X1U, UIOCA ti, .wftH'JUc,
It will bt. drilled" far rotary to
9,000f-feet- ElevaUon Is 3,190.

MaimAlla No. 1 "Elland. C NE
NE, CSL, 'Bored
to 7.507 .feet In lime. 1

' "Hpward
Continental No. 15 Kloh and

others, 1,404 front north and 1,230
from" east of lines; sur
vey, Howard-Glasscoc- k Field,
pumped 24 tfburr to make210.28
barrels of oil and no water. Well

was acidized with 2,000 gallons be-

fore pumping. Gravity Is 32.9, and
gas-o-il ratio is too smalUto meas-
ure. Top of pay Is 2,214 feet, total
depth Is 2,493 feet, and the 5H
Inch ottj, stringer Is bottomed at
2,510 feet. Perforations are from
2,214 to 2,268 feet. Elevation Is
reported at 2.750.

No. 2 O.H. Petty,
661 from south and 660 from west
of lines, southeastquarterof north-
west quarter, T&P survey.
Is a new location In' the North
Luther Canyon Reef field. It Is
six miles northwest of Luther and
will be drilled by rotary to 8,500
feet. Operationswill begin at once.

Fleming Oil and Fleming and
Klmbell of FMt Worth No. 6--E

D, H. Snyder, 330 fronf south ;and
east of lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is a new venture-fiv- e miles
south ofCoahoma.It will be drilled
by combination tools to 3,200 feet.

Fleming on and ricming and
Klmbell of Fort Worth No,, 19--

D. 11. Snyder, 330 from south and
west of lines, survey,
will he drilled to 3.200 feet by
combination tools The new location
is eight miles southof Coahoma.

Stanollnd No. Smith, C NE
SW, survey, drilled
to 4,995 reel in snale,

Cosden Nd 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, aurvey, reached
8,245 "feet- - today and Is drflllijg
ahead.Depth on this well has .been
crrohetjusly reported for the past
two. days. (Drililrtg has been going
aheadat the, rate Of about 150 feet
per day since last Frtdiy.

Martin ' .
j -

Texas Company No. . 1. ' A. H.
State, C60 from south and east of
lines, northeast 'quarter,

suney, git down to 5,227
feet In lime, - and shale. . ,

Gulf No. Glass, C SW NW.
survey, reached 11,184

feet In lime and. Shale. ,
Phillips Nn.l-- Schar, U20Jroih

cnttffi and 70n frnm wpt9ltnla nf
lease, is preparing

s
BritainEstablishcs
Marshall Scholarships

LONDON foV--As a token of grati
tude for U. S. Marshall Plan aid,
Britain Is establishing scholarships
for "12 American men aqd women
to study at British ' universities
each year. ,

Tlie, Foreign Office announced
last nleht the first of the' awards
be known as "Marshall Schofar--
ships," !n honor "of Gen. George
C. Marshall. .

Oklahoma Is folding
PdirWqnte'dHere

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane and
RubTn Trantham were In Oklaho-
ma today totylck up two men on
charges filed here..

W.C Cravens Is being held In
Oklahoma City on charges of pass-
ing several worthless checks here.
W.R. Young is being .neid in Dun-
can on charge of removing 'mort-
gaged property from this state.
Trantham went with Lane to iden
tify Young.

Stolon,Auto Found
Ait AiitnmnhUf. atolpn' In Hnuafnn

in Big Spring. The 1951 Chevrolet
was found abandonedon a park-
ing lot In the 300 block of John
son Street late Wednesday,

it

Arrested In Midland
Midland officials arrested Joe

Ann Wilcox In Big Spring .yester-
day on charges ot theft. The war-
rant 'alleged that the woman had
Stolen some clothes. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said she is a transient.

Each Fresh Orange

49c ROLLS

Opponents,were by no meanstlastSaturday has been recovered

Eaei Devil's Food

. ,39c SQUARES

FRESH BAKED
Refrigerator Go.ods .. v

Cream Puffs
.Chocolate Eclairs
Whipped CreamItems

VAUGHN SWEET

tto swab perforations between 12,--
--v piw. mwv . ... .v.wm- -

lan. "rotai aepin iz.iho leei.

Mitchell
Sohlo'vNo. 1 Yarbrough, C NW

SE, survey, recovered
42.69 barrels of fluid In 15 hours.
Of this, 24.17 barrels were oil and
18.52 Tjaitel? were sulphur water. .
All was swabbed from bottom.

Humble No. 1 Tfulock, C NW
NW, T&tP survey Is.In-

stalling pump. ,
Jtumble No. 1 Farmer, C NE

NE, survey, reached
1,475 feet today in, anhydrite, and
redbeds.'

Humble.No. I Cooper,B, SE NW,
sureyr Is drilling at

8,042 feet In dolomite,
Sun No. 3 McCabc.Q NW SE

225-- 1 survey, 1 flowihg Into
tanks today, but as yet there are
no gauges. ..

Sun No. ,McCabe7C SE NE,
C survey."tojed-- to ,3,100

feet In shale today.
Sun No. 2-- Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660 from cast ot line's,
230-1- H&TC survey. Is drilling, at
5,905 feet In lime and shale.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageM- - race.
Meetsall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
. ,Phont J2S3.

Don't (leadThis!

e
if roa'art .not a bartaln hmtt

ifarchandlaa tart tfnradaamas) ,

BINOCULARS
New and Used

Cameras. - $2 to $J0
Electric Razors, Nw and
Used. . o

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S" PAWN SHOP
" ,Sea as

at tost sarllut loeontsnltnea
Mam v

mm
FURNITURE

REPAIR .
New and Used Furniture

Bought.and Sold
FURNITURE MART

607 East 2nd Phone1817
aaassjaBaaaaaJsjaaajsaMsjaasjaaBaaaai

Gardening;and Poultry''
Vegetable and Garden

Dust and .Other
Insect Sprays.

PoultryAntlttptle
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

'WALKER'S
PHARMACY

,ihone yi!XX

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And' Long
Distance

M&VING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neol

PHONE '632 or 600

FRIDAY, AND

SATURDAY

DoaV

49c
Sticky

.
Pipped Each

. . 4c
DAILY

Ice Box Rolls
French Bread
Hard Rolls
Many Other Items

Daily From 5 PM. to 7 P.M.

SHOP
Phone 146

'
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i
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Ex-Po-
le RjloriWaCQTb.mado'Situatioh$6ens'tojr n . A u

HaylwdeAsTestFor A-Bom-bH it-Are- a

in .
nees lowest

SAN BEIlNAllDfNO, Calif! G-l-
Franclstck JJircckl, who last

rchHled Communist Poland Id a
MIQ Jet fighter vAntf to become
a united StatesclUren and fly with
the, U. 3. Air Forte.

And Ire Is' thrilled (hat fellow
filer and; frlendViLL Zadzlslaw Jai-wcns-

yesterday duplicated hit
feat and espaped from commu-
nism. JazwenskTcrash landed a
MIO at'the Baltic Island,of Born'
holm In Denmark.

Jarecki said lait night he hopes
Congresswill allow Htm to stay In
America. '

The Polish officer Is at Norton
TMr Force Base for Interviews with
Maj. Gen. Victor E, Bertrandlas.
deputy Inspector general of the Air

orce.
Through Interpreters, Jareckl

tarn:
"because of the stringent re

strictions Imposed on pilots after
my escape, the difficulties and
dangers Jazwenskl surmounted
must have been Indeed cleantlc.

"jhls is an additional Indication
that, the Polish pilot and the Polish
people do not support the Commu-
nists In power, but are still loyal
to a free and democratic Poland
which was seized by tHe6avlets
There are how two of us who fled
to freedom, and I pray to God. that
others will follow."

uuno Draft Quota Is
Vay Down In Area
June quota for Howard, Martin

and Mitchell Counties Is way down
from May and other recent months.

Only seven men from the three
counties wilt be Inducted In the
armed forces during June, Local
Selective Service Board No. 71 an
nounced today. Induction date is
Jtlne 4.

Preinductlon physical call also
Is .lower in 3une with IS regis
trants slated to. take, examinations
on June 16
' Wax's flratt 'quota for the loca
bqaYd. I 18 Tie grdup"wllr be

next Tuesday. .
u

Woman,102, Dies. '

COHSICANA s Mrs. It. A.
Bovcden, 102, died yesterday. In

.Tueplo. Mrs. Botrden is survived
by seven children, and about-10-

descendants, ' .

When PILE Misery
Robs You bf Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!

"Tonight yu cn tpl Thornttfa Minor

tliautt Ttduc twirl Dvlopd
andKntrnid Tholnton
Minor K.cUt Cllnle Gtt today Up
t6ilghtl Thornton fubft r
oQtt food drug tprti ytryr71r

r

Automobile'.Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

-
Fir '

Auto
Casualty

THORNTON

Insurance Agency--

210 E. 2nd. PhpnJ2J15

. (A' torntdft Motultr. Mr 11. killed
perioni. lsjurtd NO lfl downtown
vbco iggni.mnK acn m aruniciion,

with, tot frtnue tou into d.bru tor jnl moving Into atomic fiorab area
lurfd and dttd mr Uik oil
rcDuuaing antta. a retcrtn Ta. newj- -

ttlli now Iht horrlblt lttionifnptrman Wco mtj brunt rou atom-
ic war over corim.iah wood .

XimiHto E4ltr. Wat Neva Trlkua
(WilHan lar Tka Aiaadaltd Fran)

WACO Ml Waco's misfortune
may ultimately be someone's sal-

vation.
For the Waco tornado Is the

nearestthing to an atomic bomb
disaster area nature has planted
In the United States since the
world became infested with atomic
Jitters.

And federal civil defenseofficials
who are operating nbw In Waco

AgreementReported
On T--H Lawhf.nges

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON Wl Republican

members of the Senate Labor
Committee fcere said today to have
agreed on y law amend-
ments which wouldj all but grant
the closed shop to the building
trades unions.

The amendments, now being put
Into a'formal committee draft for
public distribution next week, were
descrlbed'by senatorswho declined
to be quoted by name.

The changes In the law, some of
them nromlsed by PresldenLElsen--
hower In campaign speeches last
fall, were agreed to In a meeting
of the Republican members of the
committee.

Committee Chairman H. Alex-

ander Smith (R-N- expected
announcethem next Monday, mak--

.1 ihg clerfr that no .Republican mejn--
heV of the committee eonsinerjs
feimir hmind'to
tions', Changes, possibly subsfW
tiwl. fan be cupected before the
full committee agrees .on a

bill to amend the Jaw.
Tne cnanges reporieuiy ob'ccu.

upon "Include: '
"I ITnlnna uhnip mehlbers OUS- -

honiarlly work In '"casual employ
men." such.as construction worn,
woufd be allowed, to write workJ

nntrarts with employer before
. : - j -

work actuauy starts. Ana wohs
on tne project wouia nave o jum
the union seven day,s after work
started. For all other employment,

present union shop" provision
would remain that la. a worker,,
cannot be compelled to .Join the
union, until 30 days after he takes
his iobf Th'e. fuli closed shop, now

n. irmnnpn. comDeu wurncis w jwmRectal Otntratnt briers quick ,V.H. i . t , .
naia-ln- Dala and aarra-rukl- lUh Ylhf union heforetheV OH IUe 100.
alwipla pllaa. Thfi aootlilnt-fornta- (0a Mpsf public UtllitteS and hun-t- o

worlk fait. JUIpi natur. h.al raw. aor. I V businesseswouldinf.
by
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ltion of bosinesse; covered by thfr
federal law. No business would be
specifically nanied. The present
definition would be changed .so
that. In the case of utilities., any
concern fngaued In the selling' of
gas,heat, light andyaterw'ouldbe
exempt so as 75 per cent of

its business?was done within
stafe, and between different

3. Bujldlng service .employes
vtoutd be exempt. Tnese include
Janitors, elevator operators jfnd the
like.

4. Twof members would be added
to the five-ma- n National Labor

MIDLAND'S
19th Annual

World Championship

RODEO
WorldVToughest Rodeo Stock

o Furnished By r
' Gene Autry and Associates

EverettJE. Colborn,Arena Director

JUNE. 3--7

Five Night Performances at 8

SpectacularDowntown

Parade

WednesdayAfternoon, June 3

Sponsored By

MIDLAND FAIR, IWC.

recognize thV loeat situation as a
true test .case of procedure for

Waco' tornado Ifmdrgency ac
tion Is the fjrst.tlme federal clvi
defense has mmed Into aocom-munlt-y

under Public LW ,875 the,
federal formula Jlhat would, beysed
In an areahit by an bomb.

Somewhere In the archives.of
every city there Is supposed to
be a disaster plan. There were a
few hazy ones here.

But In a broad sens,Waco
wrote Its disaster rules trmld fall-

ing bricks, In torrential rain, and
In stateof almost hysteical con-

fusion. We did emerge on tpp be-

cause ot the tireless efforts of a
small group of leaders who took

appoint four new members within
the next fevv months. Board Chair
man Paul 1 Herzog has resigned
effective June 30 and board mem
ber John M 'Houston's term expires
this summer.

5. Workers out oil a legal strike
would be permitted to vote in
NLRB election cases,even If re-

placed by other workers. Elsen-

hower has said the present law
might be used to "bust unions"
and his remark was widely inter-

preted as a reference to the present
ban on voting by legal strikers.
- The present law's y

provision tor use.In national emer-

gency disputes would be retained

Auto Industry

Layoffs Due Tp

SupplierTie-U- ps

Bv F. GLENN. ENGLE
DETROIT engulfew

pr threatened 150W0 or more auto
workers-toda- as half'a dozon.ma
jor manufacturers reported their
flow of parts chokedoff by supplier
strikes

Ford. Chn-sler-. Studcbakerf Wil
lys, Nash and International Harvester

all figured In th'e mush--
roofnlng production cuts. .

TheyAttributed their moves to

dre'ds.of small b- e-
n fo pTnt.

exempt irom au ia-i.- r .uv-- wirnor GcarZL'tXJrZiZlt t ind. and at the

long
a

not
States.

atomic

a

t

Budd Cojnpany cat bod stamping
plant h?te

ThiSjWas the situation:
ForSlald "otf .an Unannounced

number of emptaVcs at ljv big
Rnuge plant In, neighboring' Dearj-bar-

yesicrday and said that was
the start offlayoffs lilch will idle
85 OOOjtcmploje,s across th'e nation
within the next five days The, com-
pany sa'ld a month-lon- g tleup aflts
key Canton plant iad cut off Its
only source of' forglngs, for cars
and "trucks ., Chysler sent rooo employes
home from .its Chrysler, De Solo
and Dodge assembly plants here
yesterday, It iald a Jurlsdlctlonflil

Relations Board. This would give ainnte at thotlludd plant had.halt
President Elsenhower a chance to- -j

tnt, in(0w of c.-f- botllet About
non Itifilrt wnrkcrs wore telle.
Studebaker nWillys, Nash and In

ternational tjirvestcr all said the
Warner Gear itrlke, also a month
old. was hurt ic them '
studebakerannounced lastjilght

It.was cutting from thre.e-s.hT- ft to
one-shi- ft operations next Monday
hecauspof a lack of transmissions
normally supplledbyWarner Only
cars with automatic transmissions
will be assembled, the company
said It was uncertain, a snakes--
man "said how manv ot Studennk-er'- s

23 000 workers "might be af-

fected
Wllljs halted all ca.r production

and "completed th'e. layoff of 8.500f

.workersyesterday for lack of trans-
missions Another 3 000 employees
In non-aut- 6 divisions were kepr on
the" Job

Soiie 4 400 Nash workers at Mil-

waukee and Kcnha, WL plants
have been Idle since Monday be-

cause of the Warner strike.
International Harvester has laid

off workers at Spr1ngfieldwO , for
the same reason.

The Warner plant has been clos-

ed since April 20 by a strike of
Cld" United Auto Workers mem- -

bcis in a dispute over Incentive'
pay

The Budd strike, not authorized
by the LAW stems from a Juris
dictional fight between millwrights
and repairmen. .

tTJie Canton Ford strike, which
also dates back to April 20, In-

volves about 1.400 workers and
centers around pay rates for vari-
ous Job classifications

Of the 85SB00 Ford workers fac
ing layoffs, 03,000 are in the De--

Ltrolt area and,the othersscattered
irom Aiassacnusettato California.

Mrs. White Insfaflcd
As P-T- A President

Mrs Ida Mae White was In-

stalled president of the Lakevlew
School A Tuesday night at the
school

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. Paulino Banks, vice presi-
dent, Mrs Opaline Flnley, secre-
tary and Mrs. AnnjfaMae

treasurer.Olive Reed in-

stalled ho officers. ,"s
Mrs Eule Walker u program

cnairman Tne llev Dure rer
uns spoko pn ' Cultured and Ln--J

'a I firm Jjold" and" never wavfrcd.
They made mistakes --and admitted
themVand'rnide ctfrrectlons. .

The tornado did. Waco a fa'vor
when it disrupted communications,
including ra.d!o and newspaper lor
the first three Hoifrs after he tor-

nado, before the 'general public
learned of tht extent ot (he, dis-

aster, police "and national guirds-men'h-a

at least a loose grip, on
the flqwntowfl traffic situation. By
lire 'timt.tht pressure was on they
tightened their hold and never re
leased it! But it.wai'not the re-
sult of

Immediate retponse, of military
men and heavyequipment for Im-
mediate use was the difference be-

tween a few short hours1' of coqp
lusion ana a week or Hysteria,

as Waco's storm was
lWbullneis houses totalby de-

stroyed, in more unsafe or on the
border line of safety, 1,500 to
2,000 homes damaged or destroyed

114 killed, 300 lnjured-t- he
is only a drop In the

bucket to what would have hap
pened If a medium atomic bomb
had been exploded directly over
tne It. T. Dennis store, a five-stor- y

building that was demolished.
From Waco's misfortune. It Is not
unlikely that a text book on rescue.
reiter and rehabilitation will be
written.

Federal defense people moved
Into Waco to experiment In co-
ordination, with the Idea of com-
pleting their mission in the fastest
time possible and with the great-
est result. You might say that they
are experimenting,

f
too, Even

though . we do not like to think
about it, Waco's tornado recovery
lsa. "dry run" for every munici-
pality In-- the United States-a- jid

tor Uncle Sam, too. '

SenatorApologizes
Smce-Th- e Man Is :

Npt A Gentleman
W5HIMRTnW m ' Cn

apploglzed Id, the Senate1
yesterdayjorcalling Sen, flush

agentlemap.Bush accepted,
with a forgiving smile.

The two had been debiting In
terest rales on government bonds
Gore suddenly realized he had re-
peatedly spoken bf Bush as "the
gentleman from Connecticut" .

That's the way House-- members
addresseach other. In the Senate,
decorum calls' for members'toad--
aress eacn outer as "tne atsttn--
guljhed senator " ,

Apologizing, Gore noted this Is
his first Senate term after a long'
term careerIn the House, and that
h? had' lapsed Inadvertently He
assured the. Senate that while he

That nade al) right,

A

wlr wkil fovjfi, opli6al ol cilro coil

JusticeScores

DiscrepanciesIn

Criminal'Action
WASHlNGTON'lAi-Jusd- ce Jack

son ,6t the U' S. Supreme Court
said today there Is "a 'startling
discrepancy betweencrimes com- -
mltt,t,l .nrl rlmit, nttnttn.rt" In

this country. . "
He made the statement In ac-

cepting chairmanship of a special
committee to direct an effort by
the American Bar Association to
Improve administration of crimi-
nal Justice

''Our system of criminal Justice
must serve two ends convict the
guilty and protect the innocent,"
Jackson said, "and there'is reason
to believe our system U too often '

lalllngin one or tne other of tnese
respects. ...

'Twentieth centuru"crime. In Its
most dangerous aspect is urban
organized and f lanced. Our law en--,

lorccrrveni methods are largely
18th century procedures developed
under rural conditions to deal with
Individualjluharganlzed crimes

"The IacEfSr confidence In oirr
criminal laws Is widespread, and
Is shared by responsible elements
of society, which rightly, Ipok to
the legal profession to pray'de the
technical competence for admin-
istering the system

"Our performance In dramatic
criminal cases often Is not cred-
itable, and thedrtyjlo" day routine!
wurK is evni esu iiu paunrrn
are probable, we 'must not yield
to Impatience for quick and sensa--

ROK Air Arm Can't
ReplaceUN Forco

SEOUL W Lt Gen. Glenn Bar--
cus. Fifth Air Force commander,'
sajd today the South Korean Air
Force is "continuously' expanding
bflt'eannot repjafe-- the UnltejJ Na-

tions Ar Force here in the fore-

seeable future "
Harcuitcflrt newsmentho Improv-

ing ftOK .Air Force still has to.i

masterme iccnnicai aitticuujfs ni
operating Jet plants and radar net-

works t
Hetwin return to Xhr U,S In

a few days ahd Ma Gn. Samuel
Affderain will replace bitA. .

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
Nfinf iceh,loofppandtnireyt

1ieadach and dlislnru mar b da to iWw.
down of kldnty function Doctor good
kdny funUon la Try lmprUnktsVrood
health. Whan aomaat rjdr eondlllon.ac)i
at (treat and trafir, cauceathlt Imiortan.t
function to slowdown. manrf ftlkaanflrnar- -
star baekaeha (! mUralf, Minor

' dcrlrritatiopsdu to cold r wrong dlt.mar
caaiattttlng gp nlghti or f raqutntpaatagM

tloni botbtr you. Try Doan'i rt1s.mU4
dlutrtle. Uatd uccafutr mitllonaor

docs consider Bush a 'gentleman,J Do.n'JIiT.h'.nDWVn fn.mthw.di.com--
he ilso regards him as a distin-- bipihiirai!iofkMjwtubndai.
rulshed senator. o. "rtw'"llIt

WbrJA '.
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nearestwc can cometo wqrd-pjcturi- nr

for you how it feels to
drivea 1953 Buick withTvin-Turbin- o

rDynaflow ia this:

When,you toe the'rjas treadle, you
get qway. like silked lightning in

ja silent hurry

More you can sweep
your speedometerneedle from zero

Oto legal 30 mph in the4imc you
normally take two breaths.

Equally important, you get this
getaway with Svhispcr quiet

and with one smooth,
build-u- p of velvety power.

The literal truth is no other caf th
all the world can net away'with

'the combinedquickness,quiet and

Big Spring (Tcxi) TTcr1d,Thurs.,Mayl, 1953'--?-

FOr FOOT

tlonal results, but the bar should bar association's Itouit of Dele-- actually ptels- - off the .outer skin,
lead thorough, ltpptlat. and KatevJtatlceJackson satd a basic exposts burled fungf and. KILLS
workmanlike sunroof the crlml, study, require per-- jPJIfViV J'ift'JlJnalVocossesIn thlscountry'. , haps.thrte ycarft will followed ffJ'rt ciuThcrtudy of criminal Justice.was by thV recommendationot specific NmoMAM' (Adv.)aulhorltfd bj the remedies . , .' PHILIPS.

.??1 W. 3rd ,
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SeatCover Sale .
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o BEST FIBER COVERS .

Woen It extra-heav- y for long- - wear. ,

figy, wornvfonid' plaid pattern,blends with
any Red or green plajtic trim.

V;

In
to

22.88 "

, BE3TPLASTIQ

In

t

Factpry 1 1 Be.
In Our Store.AH Day Friday,. Consult
Him .Oh. Your SeatvCover Problems
- - It1 I -- .
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Representative-Vy-i

aquickgetaway?

specifically,

progressive

.MisaMPg

uttersmoothnessof a 1953 Butchwith
'IT' Dynaftow. ,

It takcs,morcthan the advancednew
engineering of this fully automatic
transmissionto producesuch turilling
performance,of course.

It takcs.powcr, loo.

that'shere in full measuret--'
the highesthorsepowersand com-prcssiq- n

ratjqs, SeriesJor Series,
in Buick's fifty great years
the world's most advanced V8
engine powering the SuVkk and
ROADMASTER. .

fc

lherc's a lot more you gctjn any
1953 Ruick in generousand hard-to-matc- h

measure room, comfort, ride

WHEN BETTESAUTOMOBIIU ARC BUIU; BUICK Witt BUItDTHEM- -

Mot)

ATHLETE'S

f

COVERS
Tlght-wove- h .of lustrous Safan plattlc Smart
plaid ana" "itrlptd pattanti ich, ipafkl'mg

colors thaf can run or'fade.Plaitic

J1FMsssmLssM

daz-
zling

And

with

m ?W

-- steadiness,visibility and, aboveall, z

value. .' ' .

But thesearc thingsyou must dis-- '
cover for yourself as you imfst
the greatestBuick pcrformnncc inj
historj'- -

Why not drop in on us real soon?
.We'll be happyto put you atUio-uhcq-l

of a new Buick and let our'points
prove themselves ?

SlJndaT'don RojJnuitcr, opttoiid al extra call on
otherStrut. t.

Aft seiibrSummef
AIRC0NDITIONER 1953 Super
andRoapMaster Riviea ond Sedan
models,ava'tlable.now at exira cost.

9
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BUICK
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O' OatisFreedAfter Ike Offered
t 4,

ToThinkAboutE&ing Of Bans
tf 5 . --r

By Warren rooers jr.
WASHINGTON. Conrmtfnist

CtechosfoV-kl-a In. freeing Assocla-te- d

PressCorrespondent Will Urn
N. Oatls, vctcd ! 4t,cr
President .Elsenhower"offered to
consider easing trade and travel
restrictions against the Czechs,

Tbe White Hduse last night re-

leased copies of messages ex-

changed between Eisenhower and
new CzechPresident Antqnln

Eisenhowers message, aatcd
March 30, told fcapotocky that if
hi would release 011 the U. S.
would be willing to, negotiate lifting
q( sanctions Imposed against
Czechoslovakiawh,en the newsman
was Jailed 25 months igo.

Zapotocky's reply.'datedMay 15,
Informed Elsenhower that Oatls
was being pardoned on that day
and would not have to complete
the rest of his sentenceon
conviction of "spying "

U. S, Ambassador George Wads--
worth and Ctech Prime Minister

LOST 47
POUNDS

ban roelpo for Ui
s.15SaVSt starvation diet,
ftivSi J drUMliTfor Improw? Bar--

.r!?. Vl With fTtfmlt

thi May to ttnn mtlT

&?BaSe7nU... I wall" tH 'pounds.

IMW Wollht IIS."

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
,Nont Flnsr Around The. Worldl

uy Oehkosa fsc lonte--r

wear, lor larser eases, lor
ejnalltr. tor beauty nd lor
matched ensomnles , a

rjatterqe art kept Jo
Open SCock.
Thw Osnkosh Ulnoetonlca,
Tope-u- CeameUo

Com ...'
Ladleel Weakena OQO
Ladles' O X wordrobo n 00

.3rd rt"Maln PhorS 0

Is by radio who ar
. for IU

nn-s-mrm.n.n,miB
wbap ju box rorim
KTZO rUKa ura r.

Sill
SCTSTT Kmtr DOTlO

WBAP OnoHJon'o romllr
rrxo-x-ci Ntwo

s.so
KSST ailrtr Ettlo
vb n In KtAfford
WBAP Morsu BeottT Nowl

TXO UODriei matte,
KBST auror EM
IMD-H- in
WBAP Ntwf Sport!
KTXC MutiU) rttl

7:00
cbst aporu Ptrodo
KRLD Moot UUUo
WBAP-B- 0T Roftri
KTiC OIIicll DOoettTO

. Ill
KBST Uilody Ptrtdo
KRLD-Me- tt UUUo
WBAP Roy noun
KTXO-om- clil Detectlro

KBST Orcnodf
iRi.rwon auor
WBAP Fottltr ICI10WI DCIt
KTXC Jonn buii
KBST--Kw- i

WBAP KOOWi Boot
KTXC Jonn ait i.

.M
XB8T Sunrlia Sarcnada
KRLD Farm Nawi
WBAP Bunkbouaa Batlada
KTXC Wtsurn Roundup

i!l .,
KBST-aun- rlia Sennada
KRLD Hill
WBAP-Nc- wl

KTXC Wtitern Roundup
SiM

KBSt Biuea Fraalcr
Stamps Quartet

WBAP-Fa-rm Ruj
KTXC WasKrn Roundup

S S

KBIT Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Waioa
KTXC Naws

tlM.
KBST-Mar- tin Asronaky
KRLD Uornlns Naws
WBAP Haws Btrmonalto
KTXC Saddle Sarenado

Till
KB St Weather'Forecast
KRLD Musical Csraian
WBAP-Ear- ly Bird
KTXC-Me- wa

llSS
KBST Hewe"
sal.n-H,-vi
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXP Trinity Bapl Remote

KBST Musical' Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Dlrdi
KTXC Family Altar

UiOO
r8T-P-aul Hrtey

KRLD Hired Hands
WBA3Nes

fcBST-Bl- DS 8UJIS .
KRLD Newa

a. WBAP Murray Co
JCTXO-Welte-rn Muslo

ISIIO
KB8T-N- eta

, QviarUt
V WBAP Dousnfcoya

aTTXC rarra Reporter

CBST Western Roundup
KRLO OuUHnc UiBt
WBAP Judy and Jaa
aVrxo-Ta-xaa Newa

KBST Operation Pops
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double Of Nothtas
atrxO-Oa-me el tho Day

Ills
rBST Teu AdrtlnUUatlon

Perrv llaaon
WBAP Double Or Nothlns

.XTXtJ aame el tna uay
f III

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-N- ora Drako- -'
WBAP-Dlal.- Dsf Oarroway

. wvn ... .I1,.. T.M- ak.w y.p " 'frv-
KBaT-aml- sm
WBAP Newa and UafkeU
KTXO oaait oi ma .pay

BMttioll

KBST Baleball

Stroky handled the exchange be-

tween the' two. chief executives.,
The Crtch government, through

Its controlled radio today called
for the V S to terminate Its eco-

nomic restrictions against the
country now hat Oatls Is free.

Radio Prague, heard In Vienna,
broadcast the text of the notes to
Ciech listeners and quoted an edi-

torial from the Ciech Communist
party organ, nude Pfavo, calling
on KMenhower to lift the sanctions

In his public announcement of
Oatls' freeing May 13, Zapotocuy
had said he acted on a direct ap-

peal for mercy from Mm. Oatls.
At that time the State Department
said "there wasn't any deal" be-

tween the U: S. and Czechoslovakia
to tree the newsman.

The White House also said Tast
night that a week before Oatls was
released Secretary of State Dulles
"madediplomatic, representations"
to the Czech government.

The announcementalso said Mrs.
Oatls personally visited Dulles
March 7 It said Dulles told her
then the U S. government would
do all In Its power to get her bus-ba-

free

Boatbllt .

Mrs. Oatls said m'New York she
wrote Elsenhower and Dulles, after
the, new administration took office
Jan. 20, because wanted to
preserve continuity of her ef-

forts to free her husband. For the
same reason, she said, she visited
Dulles.

Oatls, onhis return to the U. S.
Monday, declined to say whether
he served the U. S. government
In capacity while ,be was
Associated Press correspondent,at
Prague. He said he would standtm
the record of his trial for the time
being.

Last night, however, he issued a
statement lti York lri which
be denied spying for the

.w-re- --
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HERAtD RADIO LOG
KBST (AC) M90; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

"(Prooram Information furnished the stations,
responslbla accuracy).

Potlltr

Wctttrn

KRLD
Hetrs

KBLD-Sta-

vnijk

THURSDAY EVENING
M

ICBST

she

ever

KBLD Tlmt ror un
WBAP TruUf. Comtqutncti
KTXC aporu Kiriew

SllS
KBST
KRLO Timo ror ltWI1AP Truth onicqucneci
KTXC Btui Morconsnow

SO
KBST-ntltb-

KRLO Hint Cnibr
WnAP Eddlr Cantor
KTXC Oo-O-II Tbo Ittcord

otl

KRCD Bias Croibr
WBAP Eddl Cantor

Hlf

KTXC On-O-tt sTbo Rtcord
V 04

-- -

0

S

,

S

S

KBST Boieboll ,
KKLri Tbo .Amerlttn Wr
WBAP Judj ConoTO
KTXC Dick llarmti

tilt
KBST SuiblU

New

fKRLD Th American Wiy
wbap juay canoro ,
KTXC Eltoa BtlU .

tlM

KRLD Johnnj KlcU
WBAP Ray Block
KTXC Danct orch

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST Haws

the

any

iioo

KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP-Morn- lna Newe
KTXC-Ro- bert llurttlgti

KBST Br,eklit.-r.u-
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP-Ja-fk Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

S 30
Club

KRLD Bmc Croeby Show
WBAP Cedar Rldfe Boys
ktkc coffee ciuo

XnsTarBreaUast Club
KRLD Tops In Pops
wuAf male dojb news
KlXC-Pra- yer Time

t M a
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

Travelers'
KTXC Newa, '

ami
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrrr

mr Travelers
KTXC Music Box

l 3U

Streets
KKI.U-Aru- iur uoairey
WBAP-Ne- ws & Markets
KTXC llomemsker H nicel:lj
KBSTWhen A Olrl Marries
khli Arthur juooirey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Classified Part
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

J.00
KBST Tennessee Crnla
KRLD-lltlllO- llouss
WHAP-L- lle Csn Be B'tul
KTXC Oame ol Uia Dry

sua
ICBST Tennessee Crnla
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Road Ol Ufe
KTXCe-Oam- e ol tbe Da;
KBST Tennessee rne
KRLD House Party
WRAPiyppeV Youoa Pam
KTXCuam. ol tbe Day

till i
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLDllome Folks
WBAP Rlibt To Happiness
KTXC Game f tUe Day

1:00
KBST Cat Tinker
KRLD Meet Tne Menlous.
WBAP UecksUi. Wife
KTXC Oama ot tbe Day

JUS
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of LUo
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXCS-aam-e.ol tbe Day

KB3T-M- ry U UcBrlda
KnLlvMa Perkins
WBAP-Y'- os. Wldder Brown
KTAC uane or uie uay

KBST-M- ary M McBrtda,
KnLD Youna. Dr Maloni
WBAP Woman In My House
KTXC oama or toe pay

I1PVP-'b-

its
KBST BanbaU
krld cntmutrr Haadllnii
WUA1- - nay hiock
KTXC Danco Oreo

IS 00
KBST Tomorrow' ITllaai
KRLD Ntwl
WBAP Nowa
KTXC Baukfiata Talklns

tails
KBST Music For brtamlnf
K R LD CU3 " Dant Drch
WBAP Btltlnd Thi Newi
ktxc u n liigmnnu

.IS.M
KBST Nrwa of Tomorrow
krld country Cburen
WBAP Mutlo from Chaltt
KTXC Danea Orch.

14,t
o-C HUI

KKLTJ Country Cburch
WBAP-Mu- alo from Cnaltt
KTXC Kawa a

ll!M
KBST SltB. Oil
KRLD Mtthodllt Hour
wbp-Mu- ral Room uutie
KTXC Bin on y

. iins
KRLD Uatnodlit Hour
WBAP-Ua- ral Room UuiU

1I1M
0.r-.T- T Baltava

WBAP New
IIIUKln Efnlm Watch

WBAP-Na- wa

10:00
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
.WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

lu;U
KBST Pauline Frederick
khlu Arthur uodlrey ,
WRAP fltrlk ft Rlrh -

at News
la M

KBST Turn To A Friend
kkld tirand aiam
iVBAP-Phr- ase That Pays
kiau wuecn ror a uay

to a
KBST-T- urn To A Friend
KRLD Rosrmsry
WBAP-D- ob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Cay

KBST Don Qardlner
KRLD-We- Warren. News
wtjAr sonny jamea
KTXC curr Maessy

KBST Flashes LUo
krld Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Rots
rrxc Waih'n Commentary

II1SU
fled Past

KRLD llelro Trent
WBAP-Bob- by Williamson
KTXC Mulle Bot
&" flits
KBST Hullo Uall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
nnAP-Bob- by Williamson
KTXC News

KRiT-- Nt
KRLD

t

00

-

.
iii

Of -

. e
e

Iioo

Serond Mrs Burtod
vtBAP-J- ust Plern n;i
KTXC Reriewot Hits

BST Rhrthm Cararan
RLD Johnny lllrk sbow

WBAPrron jPst. ParreU
KTXC-D- sUr Devotional

KBST News
Spo.tUbl

wiirti- - LQrrnso Jones
KTXC-Ill- Ranio

Davottonal
rut n ri..H. ni.
WBAP Doctora Wlta
KTXC H1U And Ransa .

a:tw -
KRST-- Blc Jon ai Sparkle
KRLD-.Ne- ws .
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Songs of B Bar B"

. atia
KR8T-BI- ( Jon ft Sparkta
KRLO Massey li Tlltoo
WBAP News

s t B Bar Q

9130
xnsT-rrU- ay rroiics
ivKi.u newa
WIIAP-R-ob Crawlord
KTXC-W- Ild B1U Ktctok

4 "
KBST-Xti- m an,l 'AbflVr
KRLD Lowrll Tbomas
WBAP-Ne-

KTXC News '

b

!

o.
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American Embassy thIe aneV
IUU UT VCVUUBIUVS1V r

wHc saldVw c.use of yl
trouble '.yvas that he got new
from sources other than official
Czech news outlets, checked!
lucm Willi lilt v a r.niti3sy iu
an to Rain more Information.

Such practice Is routine In VvstcJ
icrn cuuuuies, lie gaiw, uui uiwci
Czech law "eSh be constfueoH . .
to be espionage'

His purpose In going to the U. S
Embassy, was tt set
Intormatton not to give It. He
added--

"Out at no time 'did act s an
espionage agent of the embassy

the sensethat this term Is under-T-D. C, said those,who want public
ln"Western countries wfthln

the range of- - my experience.','a

British Shipping'

Official Denies

fJ

tips

tlteq

effort

Oatls said,

stood

Carrying Reds
HONG KONG W An official of

a British steansmp company to-

day dented accusations by a U. S.
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee that the firm had transported
Communist troops.

F. H. Horman-Flshe- r, Hong Kong
manager of the Wheelock Marden
Company, said neither his com-
pany nor any otherBritish slipping
concern be knows of has carried
Communist troops.

Horman-Flsher- 't statement was
Issued In reply to testimony before
a subcommittee headed by Sen.
McCarthy ), that two Brit

d ships were used to trans-
port Red troops along the Chinese
coast. The committee was told
these vessels later were hired to
carry Mutual Security Administra-
tion goods.

Horman-Flsh- ar said the' Commu
nist! seized three Wheelock Mar-de- n

hp sand are 'using them in
China trade, .

"They were confiscated When we
tried to withdraw them from China
lh August, 1951,'; he said. "We
have no control over; (Hem. They
are the steamships ,Norma,.

ancf Mlrarriar.
Horman.-- r Fisher'said another

WheelockMarden.vessel,,the Will a,
had been reported In China, trade.
but Is no lqngerothe" property of J
Wheelock niarden. lie aaicr some
outdated ship registers" still list
inese vessels as Belonging iu uic
firm.- -

Robert Kennedy, assistant coun-

sel of the subcommittee, testified
the Wheelock Marden v e s s ej
Charles Dlckenhadbeen hired to1
naui ioa Kouus.

Horman-Flshc- r said the slp
hauled some chemlcalofertlllzer to
Formosafor MSA. but 'never called
at a Red Chinese-- port and that the
vessel later was sold.

Martin County Dads'"
Would Pay Part,pf
Swim Pool Costs

STANTON (SO - The Martin
County Commissioners Court lias
announced throuchCounty Judge
James McMorrles that it will
as high as 10,000 to pay one-fdur-

of the cost of constructing and
equipping c swimming pool here.

McMorrles said thiscommitment
is ma,ds wlthjthe understanding'
that other Individuals and organi
zations will contribute the alanc?.
The action of the court came In
answer to a petition filed with them
and bearing the signatures of more
than 400 residents ot the county.
The county Judge said the court
Is not considering a bOnd issue to
pay fax a pool.

The-- movement for a pool was
initiated severa? yea.fs ago by
JamesE. Kelly,redltor of the Stan-
ton Reporter. He has carried on
what was originally a one-ma- n

campaign but which. during the
last two or three years, has re-

ceived other recruits
Tentative plans call for the lo-

cation of the proposed pool to be
in the,Stanton City Park.

Rev. Coon To Spook
At Gomnjcnccment

STANTON fSC The Rev E
B Coon, pastor ol the First Bap
tist Church In Stanton will be the
speaker at the Courtney High
School commencement Thursday
evening, It has beenannouncedby
SUpt. II. F Collins, who wilt pre-

sent the diploma..
Among those participating In the

program will be Nelwayne Mot-

ley, BennyWelch; Rev Jim Field-
er, SaojwHale. Ruby Gllmore,
Sim Slrouw and Maflon Yell,

The exercises will be held at
.. r. ... .S.. ,.-- . B n n.tne v;ounnuy ocuuus i o i'."

--

I

H. S. Gwyn Jr., New
Gulf Distributor

H,-- Gwjn Jr , has mved here
from Houston lo become area dis
tributor lor product ol the Gulf
Oil Corp.

lie has been- associatedwith the
rnmnanv for the oast seven years.
arid orior to coming 'to Big Spring
hewas supervisor of distribution
Blajinlngan theGulf operations de-
partment. 0Sr

He and his wife-an- d thelfdamh-tc-r,
Patricia, 2, live at 1414 Syca.

more.
Gwyn succeeds the late Vf. M,

Gage as local distributor for,Gulf.
.

eer Dies
SAN ANGELO ITV- -A retired

building engineer. Dock Clarldge
A'hltc. 65, died yesterday after a

icaTI attack wlilc being honored
as contest winner on a radio
program.

v

EducatorBacks

Public Schools!

Religion Stand
'OKLAHOMA3 CJTY HJ-s- A proml

nent educator", marling "from r
llglous criticism, told wiome 2.500
delegates at the" annual.ctfm.fntlon
of the National Congresrof.Parenfs
apd.Teachers last night ihat public
schqols are fiot "goodies because,
they refuse to teacb .
llglous-cree-d. ,.

Wllllain G,'Cajr,'executive sec-

retary of 'the National Education
Association, rom Washington,

In

go

schools 16 teach rellgioh "assume
PUfaMthelr) owii prlvatesystem ot,
mugiuuj oeuec is me one essenuai
prertquHlte, tr rnowl and ethical
behavior." .

Herldded the critics lenore the
constftutlonal guarantee of freedom
Bf religion. ,

Can-- spoke at the closing session
of a three-da- y convention, which
drew delegates from all 48 states,
Hawaii ana the District of Colum-
bia. He added:

"Tbe current attacks on educa-
tion, whether well foundedor mere
ly malicious, supply a further rea
son for both -- parents and teachers
to clarify once more the distinc-
tion between teaching a religious
creed andteaching the moral and
spiritual values which are basic to
all creeds.'--

CarrtaalcUfthe nation's public
iehooU'in their legal framework,
must advocate no religious creed.

He said, however, "the public
school is also obligated to teach
about religion as a valued part
or our American heritage. It should
make clear the Important part
Which religious faiths have played.
. . . in gWlng direction and vitality
to .our American .way of life."

xrf
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FihpoleCanGauge7
WaterIn CrudeTank

a

By. ALTON U BLAKESLEE
TJJJAWT-- A tatUe-taf- k flshpole

and a-- yamrfierlng rock-kille- r are
Uwdbrand new,toolsor"the fill In--
austry , ,

The flshpole Is a gauge telling
Lthe (bottonvof .a storage tank of
crude oil. 1'tpcUne companies want
to av for 6nly the oil. not anv
water which' has settled out of.
the oil or collected Inside the tank:

The flshpole gives ' quick
It hit a wooden

handle, a reel of measuring tape,
and a little dial.

A slrfnch long metal sinker'
hangs from the measuring tape.
Its point Is mWe of magnesium.
The Sinker Is reeled out like a
plump bob Into the tank.

Nothing happens while It's, sink-
ing through oil. , As soon as it
touches water, the magnesium
point,sets up a tiny electrical cur-
rent, which registers on the dial of
the flshpole The operator then
reads off how many feet and Inches
of tape measure have spun off the
reel

He keeps dropping the sinker Un-

til It touches the bottom of the
tank. That cuts off 4he current,
and he takes anothertape meas-
ure reading to learn how many
feet or Inches of water the sinker
passed through.

The gauge, shown at the Inter-
national Petroleum Exposition, Is
made by the Holl Engineering Co.,
under llcerlsekftjlm Phillips Petro-
leum. """H

It might also be adapted to tell
lesswater he has in gasolinetanks,
supply.

The new rock drill will per-
suade' any huge boulder or shelf
of rock to get out of the way fir
the laying ot a pipeline.

It Is a rig with 'our drill points,
all suspendedby a crane from the
side of a tractor. It works entirely
on compressed air.

Air drives two motors which

etosQphatf

.Will the kid

be okay?"

aaaaaaaaaaafcMSCJf

r-- tr

s

swlrfgtlie" drills outward (com tho
tractor, or 'Point them L ancles
downward". Tbet motofs. bellow
like a'tluAsiindjSick'caJVe. '

Air drives the- hamtncrlng cTrfiis

Which pokcfour4nchholes five to
Six feet Into tb,e rock, four holes
t a llfjie. Dynamite "Is' stuck Into

the holes, and the rock, g&es1 Bye--

bye.. , ", . .

Ilcallv . 'multlBlB r.

the 'drill Is made .by. Le Hoi Corlu
papy of Cleveland. o

CompensationSuit' .

Is Filed lti:Court. '

JW liasco filed a S10)25 com.
pensatlon suit In, 118th District
Cotlrt .today against the Traders
and General Insurance Company,

fiasco alleges permanent Injur
lei a.a result of an accident while
working as a rough neck for the

Drilling Company on
Oct. T- 1952 The firm of Hoosor
and liooser represents him.

ReleasedOn Bond
John T. Baker, arrested by city

police Wednesday.'wasreleased pn
$500 bond after pleading not guilty
to charges of driving while In-

toxicated Bond was Set by County
juage it. n. weaver.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM MAT CONCERN

Notice Is hereby ilren mat w
Dees, M B Healer and Jack Pltu.partners doing business under the
firm name of CITY BUS LINES, Bit
Spring. Texas. Intend to Ineorporato
such firm without chance of the nrm
name, after the eaplratlon of thirty
(301 dara from the data
day of uay, isu

i

the lti
CITY BUS LINES
BIO1 8PRINO, TEXAS
By W W Deea

M B Healer
Jar Pitts

1 A
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ing
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rrsnkfort Distillers Corp.,
86 8 proof. 60 neutral spirits.

You might have this stene This gtjes for too. Tho
with your own And youj brief messagethat hangs'fri this air..
might sameway orbrietheadlineshereortherev.'.roay

Will the kid be okay?" ..

But even But. the ad 'carries tho--.
.

chancesare that you had'to' he of the
itiell . .turn to lo act the whole

story.--

Then, for the first-time- , you'd learn
thatthe caught

first, then removedit.after greas--,
chi)d'sleg. Vou'd

did'come" okay.

Being on thevspot.is muchbettei?
seeintr photofrraph-o-f action,

(Texas)' Tfiftrtt. 1053

W

'WeVe nQt-neall- y

sticking ne.ckj

when

the
being bottled
today
the finest ever:
Try ..and

Vhbw right we.arel

Blended whiskey.

witnessed advertl3lngt
evea." too,'

have.rfiactedinthe
"Jeh'osophatl indeeave--a momentary interest.

though you'were rin'hfat newspaper
ihe7spbt, jirgency

a'ncivsvaper nevfspaper.

khowthat

fll'an

. Like a news-item- , ad.'ca'n'beex--
amined and &qn be read

U"UA """? Anywhere. Can'be clipped '
childrs leg was in a 0

the the
kid out

not
the

fl

N.Y.C.

grain

the

pocketbook.

And .just as the newspaperspeaks
the special language of- - tho town it
mirrors, the ads themselveshave th'o
Bame importantlocal quality.

Add all this thefact thatthe newfe--
or aheadyneabout jt, or hearingf paperreachesjust abdut everybodyin
Dnei announcement, town,nut juai iractjontj oi amupnees

and you. know why jthe newspaper is
"All "ol thesecan whet your appetite the nation'smosteffectiveadvertising

for news,-- but they" cannotsatisfyyour medium. "'
hungerfor the whole story. .: .

No wonder advertisers--both" retail '

That's what the newspaperis for. and invest more mbneyin
Newspapersbting news-pictu- res and newspapersthan in any other form of
siffficintwords, "

. advertising.
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World's Leading

Je.'Aces'NovVVt

On Way Home
An

SEOUL Ml The world'. leading
Jet aces, two Americans who de-
stroyed 30 Red MIGj over Korea,
iianealowara nome toaay.

Cant, JosephMcConnell Jr.. who
got lti, the world's highest Jet'
score, and Cspt. Manuel Ferqjindez
jr., who uenroyeu j, icii oeoui
after receiving high Korean mili-
tary awards from President Syruj-ma-n

Rhee.
They are stopping over In Tokyo

briefly to receive more medals.
Then they'll go on to the United

Stales,'where Apple Valley, Calif.,
Is "planning a welcome for Mc'Con-ne- li

and Miami, FJa., Is planning
a celebration for Fernandez,

Both were retired from combat
gainst their wishes. 4
"We prefer not to wear them

out completely on this shotf," said
Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcfis, U. S.
Fifth Air Force commander.

Rhee pinned the Ordc of "Mil-
itary Merit Ulchl on the Sabre jet
pilots In ceremonies attended by
Barcus and high Korean military
and political leaders. .

Asked by newsmen, McConnell
disclosed why he named his pet
Sabre Jet "Beautlous Butch.".

"My wife Is pretty sharp and
tough even though she welghs.only
about a hundred,pounds," he eald.
"We call her Butch and of course
She'sbeautiful."

Kyes Doubtful

RedsHave More

BombersThanUS
By ELTON C. FAY

wcsiriNrSTON un jl. Russia now
has between 300 and 1,000 planesl
in operating.un? 01 kjhb-iu- c

bombing torce, accprdln.to a new.
tsiim,aic pi ooyict w jwt.

These are described as TU4
nalnerl bnmhers. . an Improved

version of the U.,5. Air Fofte's
B29 They represent only those au
crSft In; organized, teady-to-oper- -.

ate.squadrons." a ' .' Tho ann.tn.1 (Vtft flcnirn does not
include bombers introduction H
In reserve. .

He TU4s are consideredcapable
of reaching,virtually" any large In-

dustrial Cjty .19 4he U. S. vrfth

Tht calculations of Soviet wa--
maung capaoumes piacc. to
MtimW rt Jlti 4ntfi'rAntnp nlanes
lnoperatlonallyreadyunits at sev
eral thousand. Actually, these fig-

ures are fairly definite, but the
exact numbers used In official es-

timates may not be disclosed.
In the past, there,have bpen un--

"offlcial estimates that the total
numTSerol aircraft In' the Red Air
Force of all types and ages
be about 40,000. I

Secretary"of pefense Wilson tbldj
a news conicrence last wee uie
U S. Air Force now has In excess
of 20,000oplanes, the Navy
rlne Corps about 9,900.

YestFrday, during an appear
. mr hofnrp a Senate committee'.

Deputy Secretary of Defense Rog-- r
M Kvs was'aitked about com- -

naratlve air. strcneth. A commit
teet member commented that
everyone knows0 Russia has more
planes than the U. S. 1

" " don't subscribe to that," Kyes
, said. 9

This served to add to the' con-

fusion 'about rhat is known offl- -
.1.11.. a Diiftlan all nnnpiliaujr vi iw'" I'm....

Wilson, fn a committee appear
ante Tuesday, said it was difficult
to determine the exact slze"of the

. Soviet air arm The secretary said
he thinks the U. S. has more long-ran-

.bombers than Russia.
, - 1

Kinq Appreciates-

' Graharg'sPrayers
. HOUSTON, Tex.

Abdulla King HI sent another
telegram to evangelist Billy Gra
ham yesterday,

When King" married Egyptian
belly dancer Samia Gamal last
,. Atranffallct nrnhatnnredicted

ih marriaee wouldn't last six
mrtnth

At the end of six months King
.Wirecf Gfham "We're stUl drink-In- o

rhimnnrae tocether."
" While King was preparing to
leave for Cairo to try to talk Samia
out pt seeking a d!vorce,he re-

ceived this" telegram from Graham.
"I sincerely regre,t to learn of

the unhapplness in your married
. life. May I remind you most se-

riously tltat true happinessfor any
individual or marriage Is to be
found only through, faith In Jesus

,, Christ. I shaU be praying for ou."
King replied. ,
"AnnroHnfc no much vour tirav--

er for me In my current marital
discord. Keep your linger crpssea
I'm Criro-bound-

. JhaiSeeksProbe
6i llaos Invasion .

"UNITED NATIONS. N Y.
hax'aHed for a. U. N.

Investigation Into the recent Com?
munlst-Ic- d Vletmlnh Invasionof the
nnishhnrino Inrlnchlnese klnedom
of Laos. A Thai 'announcement
termed the thrustto within 35.mile's

' 01 rnauanaa Dorui--r a menace w
all Southeast Asia,

The move ffas disclosed lajt
nlghT by Bangkok's ambassadorto
the -- United States, Pote Sarasln.
Declaring the United States has
promised Its. 'full support, be" said
his government' Tequestwould be
presented formally to the U. N
Security Council next week.
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-Afeible ThoughtForToday '

One qf the greatestphllanlhronlslsWfj over know,vasdc--

as a wicked man solely bqcauscrhobecame very
, . wealthy. Ho lived simply land gaveaway. millions. No ono

.

i

over snowed mat no naa ..goiicn a aimo uneimcany;.
Judgemenby their frultfulness. "Do "hion father grapes!
of thornsor figs of thistles?" MattV 7;16. " " ' ,

, Nation's Strength"Comesirj&t?.

KiHas.ToBe Paidfor jnT.dxes; ;

The business of .anUcIpiUng "tax cut
ha teen, 'all along, more wUMul think-
ing than actual analysls.w ,

Now we know.lt, alter PreauJentElsen;.
unwtr'i srjeecnjH lucsaa--r mum. . ..

The President laid down nrflveVpolnt We Can now fe fairly well assured that
tax program-whic- h "Melay any Reduction the excessprofits Ux will be continued
of taxes. For tljo present; the delay Is .perhaps Indcflnltelyr that the coroporate
until next January1 but actually, there,
Is HtUe way of 'knowing thaUany relief
will come even then". ,

The Republicans lasA summer may;have
asserted they Cduld reduce the tax bur-

den, buUeveh then it was icknovi(ledged. .

h.nS.t,,fM nm firf Nnu, that nw Xtr all Americans. But liberty

leader vtiavehad some months the Presidentsaid;: and llberty-- or

Into the cpnvplexltle of the sltuaUon, IU assurance-m-ust for.

they have.come up with the sameanswer Like It not, Hiat the Way It Is.

The British Haven'tHelpedThe v

AdvocatesOfA Strong NATO
General Matthew Rldgway, now head of

NATO but In August become chief of
the Army staff and member of

the Joint Chiefs, had two strikes on him
.when he appeared before theHouse For-
eign Affairs Committee this week to plead
for the iiijmlnlstratlon'a full $5,800,000,000
foreign aid program.

This, he said In sum, was needed to
out present commitments, and even

appropriated and spent the problem of
making NATO an effective bar to Com-rnunl-st

aggression would not' be solved.
NATO is still deficient In some conipo--

an

means must

must
to

paid

to

carry
if

no
In

It

those

at

In
This to

nrnii. enrelallv .said: .and there to to on nagging.
'Is no-- sign that, the Communist he.
lessened. full express our opinion;",

6ne tff the strikes on Rldgway was thee .does overriding pew- -'

ait wut,sia w vw

still further some of the mpre vlolent
opponent would simply whack It off. en-

tirely..
The otheV strike was a blow to U.

dejlvered fn. Common, last
week.bV Prime Minister CburchlH,.aided
and abetted" by hi.LaborParty opposite
number, Clemenf Attlee. ThU. se.t con-

gressional teeAedge,and gave lmpetu

these

--
'

--" '": 7T- - r"

7-- decisions of gas price

in mobiles In

from dafly were
(hey and ofMfe. But

I w H wtthwbat to' hem. boo,n

spend "and- he spends It.

Sometimesthis 1 pafhrully evident,aV In

the burden taxation. But in oth-

er it Is harderto seethe connec-

tion.' for, example, the that
pay with which cooc Mpn

ieat State to
sequences 91 a. uecisum luguiy uayuicu
with are becoming apparent.

than 40 natural gas transmission
companies have to the Federal

Commission rate Increases that
total more.toanS170.000.000 a year. This

the amount to be added to con

gVtt
nf IK.

already effect even though the FPC
has rtached any determination on.

appHcatlonsfrom
virtually the whole Country.. FPC regul-

ations permit companies to put
lntoeftct after five months re-

gardless of whether a decision has "been
handed Then If Commission

decides the Is
must make a refund to con

sumers who have paid rate.

'rate cases Is pretty
of a baslo decision taken three years
ago. It back'to pressure exerted

hlg and gas producers on

Robert.Kerr ), a
times ovcrlth Important

oil gas interests, sponsoreda to
deny the Federal .Power the
right to regulate the price of at the
well head. The thedry regulation, of

1 with monopoly or near
monopoly, such a In ga or elcctrlcty, a
commission shall a

company a fair profit and giving .the
a fair

The Kerr Natural had back-
"Ing rff an aggressive The persuasive
Kerr argued that the Federal government
no more had power to regulate the

:- -; j
The

FabUitud lunir norslnk and vitkdtr ktttrooost

rcsuttd

inano,
tndltod Dounq

wi" bfriln, lor
ara Uo mirrod.

Tho

and
tbcmaaivftf atmtcta.

JurUur Ujb telTdj7 lor ac-

tual cortrln tho orror,
atrred rtjtct odll adrortutni

ordora thU
orroMooa roRocUoa

tudlnt anr
appaar aw

paptr cbaortaUy corrootod oapon boU(
broufht otunllon tho muastmtnl

national
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nUat Sprint. .par rtart bajood
mail. tlO.ap

Big May

v ;

."

toatahybody.else would have, regardless '.
of party politics, ' .

ThU answer as Presldent-Elsenh6w- er

it: We Jive age pt and
njuskt vvracu W4 w

.

.

rati Will continued: thai them .will
he In taxes: thevpru-pose- d

iretiuctton income taxel will not
be dvanced'before tentative date of
next January 1.

that "the fiscal burden
still he carried, as unwelcome as this Is

come
delve rt., be .

or

to who want to reduce or cut out
further

By an odd coincidence, Churchill rose
again In Commons almost same

General Rldgway was pleading
.NATO before the committee Wash-

ington, time Churchill was
undo some of his and Alt-lee- 's

earlier speeches baddone. .He
telling Commons cool off and simmer
down, to remember that the U. S. "has
borne nineteen-twentiet- h of. burden In
blood and treasure" In Korea, and "I
don't think It .would he a good thing for

lr. he us' appear go

threathaa The. British safd, would "assertour
' , t Tight to, but

Britain not "data
incuuauvu v ..
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thU
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In

UnfortuhateIfor the health of Jn.
partlcujar and cooperation In gen--,

eral, his earlier bid been
In stiffening onlytbe Qom-munl- st

attitude at Panmunjom,. but
economizersIn-- Congress.HU. ef.

fort to over (ItfttcuiMes Is
that he reeognlzesthe of

orlglnal'blimder. ,. .
o
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h?re Washingtonmay' seen to the aver made. Detroit. ,

dtlien "pretty, remole. his Gas'andoil, he Insisted, the wealth

wbctheMie knows It or not, people
profit frwn.t, he ha. feglonjhould
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man of- - the Federal
The had previously to" con--
firm Wallgren, a billiard champion and"
an .amiable crony of the President,to be
chairman of the National Security Re-
sources

it was not lpng Chairman Wall- -
sumer's annual gaswbill In. one way or gren with-tw- o

fbother. ' Phttlipsbetrol
....11.. turMAnui In......

cpmpanlestjervlng

the In-
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MrarUtbif

excise

NATO
Allied

Kerrj,blll.
vetoed

denouncing
named

Washington,.
Power

Senate

before
Joined other

case to that
the Comtsslon did not have-- authority
oyer the price of natural gas at the well
head. Thuj the objective bin
was.achieved.by way of the amiable Wall-
gren. State of Wisconsin challenged
the decision and the case is still pending
before the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals here.

The Wall Street Journal recently pre-

dicted sharp new IncreaScs In the price,
of gas In the field. It Is now In many

to 10 cents a thousand cubicfeet.
The choice that the commission has In. . compared to two to five cents In 1940.

these

tbe

j

oalr.

the

the Kerr

it is expected to go to 20oto 25

cents in a few years, when the price Is
upped to the company car-
rying the gas in pipeline, then thli
company must passtheIncrease on to the
consumer. That Is w'hy the Power Com-

mission little choice in the rate c,ases.
It Is not the Is

affected. A great deal of Industry has
converted In recent years to natural gas.
Thus the Increase will enter- into tho

ot many thing. .And,
It comes as.Jtarm prices have been drop-
ping. ' .

President Elsenliowor .named as the
new Cnairman of the Power Commission
Jerome K. He was formerly
Public. Service in the State
of Advocatesof low cost pub-

lic, power tn the northwest criticized the
charging that
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BAST. ST. LOUIS. ILL. to
tavern to Investigate fight .police were
told a mail been knifed but, had list-th- e

establishment was last seenwalk-
ing down the street. Police phased him
but, him, had'to physically
subdue him before-- they could get him
to a hospital.

Three lales they .called to
the hospltai because he refusejTto stay
in and' was disturbing other

.
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World Today JamesMarlow

Rep. Reed'sFight To Rushi.Tax Cuts. r: :.

' AppearsTo Have Lost Momej?tUnl J .

. WASHINGTON tV-.- 1t was ni& June 30 instead of waiting till Dec. the viewpoint of political' strategy,
fight whileIt lasted. 31. Oqe Democrat and three Repub-- Individuals Will beJess pt to be- -

Rep. Daniel Alien. Reed,' .New. ;M. mad at having to wait for their
York Republican, had IBs Beart'set u"n,,ppofea tax reduction until, the scheduled
on cutting uxe.T-i- 1953. Their "action was taken Feb. 16. date, Dec. 31- -so long as many
so truly angry Montiajf, when he with the Elsenhower admlnlstra-- corporations also have to wait un--
heanTPresIdent Elsenhower want tlon in office less than one month, til then for a cut In their taxes.
no taxuts this year, that he sald In spite of the President's re-- A' congressman- - who reasoned
'J,When fight, fight." quest fbgo slow on whittling taxes that way wouldn't have-muc- ?rou--

Yesterday, one day later, he until he had a chance to balance ble switching- - from support of Reed
yielded ground to the Elsenhower the budget first, to opposition to Reed, And Reed.s
forces. And before many weeks Plenty, of Democrats and Rcpub-- himself promptly faced" new
ire over the Re.ed, with 'Means felt as Reed did, for various problem: , ' .
35 years In he House, may, find reasons, no doubt. But the Rcpub-- If Congresswas to consider and
hlmselfboxedIn and beaten. He's llcan .leadership In the House be-- act on 'Elsenhower's request to

in little now. KAn to give Rccd a bad time. His tend the excessprofits tax, Reed's
liecd. Republican In jthe bill was sent to the committee, sliosld first hold hear--

. House-- in' servicersRules Committee,which clears bills Ings to let corporations and all
Cnairman one me mo5pow- - " "4c uuujc nuui. mu iiuies worn-- uiner inieresicqrparuea uiie jieir
crful committees In Congress, the mltlc,e hasn't acted... views. "

Hquse Ways and Means Commit- -' Reed fussed and funV'd. Then If Reed refused to do this, he
tee, which handles tax problems Elsenhower set him back on his couM be accused of discourteous
and writes hills to boost or curhecls Tuesday night by saying he defiance of the President. It might
taxes. wanted no tax lose him support In the House. He

When expenses began piling up The President asked' Congress to
'
(agreed to hold .the hearings, er

the outbreak of the, Korean vote to keep the excessprofits tax ginning June 1. . -

War In mid-195- 0 Congressslapped umil Dec. 31, when it. could expire y after Elsenhower '

an excess profits tax on corpora- - at the same time as the In spoke, some ot Re'ed'.s own com- -

lions atjd upped Individual Income Individual Income taxes. rnittee, who wanted taxes cut, es

about 11 per cent. The. President said this was ncc-- gan to weaken-- . Reed's fight may
The excess profits tax was essary for a sound economy, but not beaver. But he's already lost

scheduled o die automatically next also looked pretty from a loto momentum. '
Tiimk 'anil 4thn Inrllfrlrltlal V """" """"i""'- -uuiiv ) u """ e

boost was due to end tho same
way Dee. 31, an arrangementgiv-
ing some' corporations a tax reduc-
tion six months beforeindividuals

one.
Reed 'decided to move up the

reduction for' Individuals six months
and let them get a tax cut the
same day as corporations, June 30,
His d committee voted

v.,

for such action. ,6 j
The committee members were NEW YORK iffl wonder drug and he'd find plenty ot customer,

perhaps not unmindful that all Is something ytU take and then Faith Is powerful, but the tob--

prevalent trus in wonder drugsvoters again in 1954 and that gi-v- wonderful.
ing are.k The widespread --alc pIU.

c
u iiugui

harmful on day. "wonder of
Reed dldn pitch his desire for or another.
tax cut that plane. He said Everybody' yearns for new Did Remember .when DDT

his Republican party had promised miracle-panace-a in every field of was supposedto rid us of summer
to reduce taxes In 1953 and that human activity, health, agrlcul Insects? Well, science fellertells

weren't done the would ture, economics,politics,-an- mat- - me they npw have strain of tougrl
have been "solddown the rlYer." The Ideal cure-a-ll Is mosquitoes so oil DDT

The vote In Reed's committee magic capsule that would cure .the they die stuff Is taken away
made up ot 15 Republicans and 10 baby's mumps, balance the nation-- from them.
Democrats was 21 to i. al budget, wars, hike 'ages, Eery wonder drug, when
Republicans andmine Democrats lower prices, make- profit for In-- tested, takes It place in
were for cutting Individual taxes dustry, raise bumper farm the endless checkerboard battle.
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By CURTIS BISHOP

day medi--
who led an ad-- to be to lift his voice cine Is sense.

venturous life which was climaxed
by fabulous Texaf. THE
wuacaucr.

The of college professor,
Hey wood his native Cleveland,
Qhioto with hjs brothers as
musical unit, then be'eamecornet
anlnlct wfth hartri tvhlrh
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sound
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end

crops,

too tamo and he
cornet to Join in the Alaska

gold nigh, lie found'nothing vat
uable hut. thrill ot underground

'riches became an essentialpart ot
his'

First he found
The brothers who had

with blm him
then as he to Texas and
plunged tn the
Splndlet'op area,Where he wa im- -
mediately successful. Their first
well was the fantastic Splndletop
No, with' dally production,
118.000 barrels.

The brothers were also
active explorers' In Louisiana, and
the intrepid pioneer was the first
man in the oil business experi-
ment with plugging back gas pro-

ducer todevelop" oil wells. There
was.practically value nat-
ural gas at the time,

-- Eventually most, of his holdings
passed Into hands of the
Oil Company.
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Is Not MakingCprigress Policy -- . :.
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- Body,J3ufDd'Solons Know It? . .

:
" 'O a,

. .Th opinion contained In this and other articles In column are solely
those of-t- h writer Who slon them. Thty are to bt Interpreted aKjiecmiarlly .
rflKtIn th Splnlon of Th HrloV-Edlto-r' Notfc -

Wheif President wa elected time in committee, roomjnrylrii to .
"

President, theaihllon eagerly awaited and
definitely --expected government to return
to format. Thiit meant sebarallon of Dow
ers, Congress would legislate, the courts

interpret laws and the executive of the headlines, Rep. Rccd of. New York,
wojild set down"policies ajid lead the.gov
ernment In Its lawful functions,
' Instead, we're right back where we

.started when the voters repudiated the
Tlr Deal leadership of President Harry
Truman.

., The Congress wrongly is determining
policy. Tie Jegislators are distating to the

4 Chief Executive the result appears to
stalemate In passage of necessary

legislation as well as complete neglect of
creating atmosphere.

" A perfectly good example of this merry- -
Is the fact that President Elsen-

hower abolished al) controls amid the ac-
claim of lawmaker and proclaims the

.fact that free .enterprise will be fully
restored In the 'future as well. He docs
not want standby either, for
should the situation arise where he
needed that power, he'd ask for It, But
he doubted such an occasion.

So happens?Congressimmediately
begins dilly-dallyi- and insists on stand-
by controls the President.

Another Instance Is the State Depart
ment's situation. Here we find that the

.

'

:
-- President

. ' ,
Wisconsin

Department

Capchart
Executive

'Radford,
newly Installed Secretary of John.' brought Into with thinking.,
"poster Dulles, for in-- ' - Now I what happened

of cleaning the Red-- - a group of .,
Is now fellows called Democrats?

bat from who Insist on speaking Democrats, read
department themselves. Mind Truman the nation back
won't legislate, but they act Ike's

executives doing executive Are you listening. Republicans?
Meantime, J, half

BusinessOutlook ;A. Livingston
' , " .I ' '

l.f.U: S,-Bond- s HaveFunnyUrges,
Look About F.orRandyBurgess,

' Btirgesi, who' wrote; I. never
saw . " Cow, never .hope to see
one; can teil you, anyhow,J'd rather
sec than one," aied'bcfore W. Randolph
Burgess became a deputy la the U. S.
Treasury In charge pf manage-
ment. So Gelett could not'have beentipped
off to nandolphsproblems' In the

Xe. apparently, life foresaw them.
Randolph gives him full credit.

At recent .conferenceof tho Associ-
ation of'MutuaU Savings Banks In Wash-

ington, Randolph Surgcss-- said thst man-
aging the natlon'ji., $267.0OOtOOO,0OO debt
in.ade hlnj thlnjc of the Gelett Burgessdraw-
ing of a "goop moving,from bed' to dress-
er In room withouj. a floor." TJie draw-
ing 'was 'accompanied by verse:

I wish that rriy Roofn .had a Jldori
I; so' much tare 'tor a Doors

But this walking around
Withouj touching, tljp "ground

Is getting to be quite a borel
Gelett Burgess,went ovcr'blg with the

savings bankers. Naturally! They hold
i$7,200.000',000 of marketable fc S. bonds.

.

,

.

-

. t nc-- "U puts.a
Treasury-Feder- .

0
In we'll ratePpnf nriri ennur nrn- -., - .. ., . -- .. ; ,

selling a of and more
on the dollar. Sogavlngs banks some-pape- r

losses. .
The.floorlcjfnessotU. S. bonds

for e.vcry one.when .the.Treasury
out its recent-Issu- of $l,0O0JHX)0O0 ' V4

per cent bonds.The'Reserve Board made
no effort Jo support (be price. The poncft

below par.-Eve- n the Treasury
was takeh aback. But "Burgess

bankers: "One 'Just has to
confidence that .day we Will find 'a
floor."

explained that the issueindividual, on the and dan-- and Is pot- faith

Elsenhower

same curpurauuns noi gerous aisease loaay praoaoiy unu uiiu unugcivus oupciaiiMuu. .
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imu uiainci aiiu aaiM, itiCB fiti:
'going up, The market Is in bad jhape?
There is top congestion, We.
to wait.'' We could have,'Rone to the'.banks
arfd borrowed at Short term. That would
bane-- pushed Us further toward Inflation.

"Our other alternativewas to see it we
could- - borrow from -- Investors outside the

We called in committee ofyout

tne the
from American BankecsAnHtlnn
a committee, 'the '.nvejtment bank--

--ers. We talked people that ran pen--
'slon After exploring the
carefully, we tliafwe could sell

.wui. be invented, isut more uxeiv to kill tnan tocure. - 1 s
Born on In 1872 even Claimedhe had,all he'd need A Basic lneredlent in UHC fi KQV SVOrner
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put
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.with

11 teuow are
wa

to- -

ex--

used

thing!.. Recently the camtls
came during t chat I had

girl and d, bo,)--
. In

hardly, three minutes,- - they asked these
questions:

"How many toes does a' camel have?
Do carry water in their humps?
How large do fcrow? What do
est: How. old do get to be7"

Each foot, of camel has two 'toes.
The toes have nails, and it' is proper to
speak ot a camel's .foot rather than hoof.

animals as donkeys and pig have
true hoofs, but, not

In regard' to the humps of let
me say again again that the humps
are storage places for FOOD. While the
beasts are in an oasis, they tareSglvcn
plenty eat, and the large.
Afterward, while are desert

they arc Hkcly to HttIefood,
Then their shrink In- - size. The

takes at In-'

the humps is used UP .
There are in a .camel's

stomach,and.pneIs called the "paunch."
The paunch. lined with

hold supply of water for a

plain when ho oughtJo be acting.
Perhaps this is the reason he's, taking

a tour .
Then we come to that ecenomlc-wizar- d

Mould
He's darned If he's gonna put up, with
these high taxes much longer. ,

"Gotta cut 'em," Rep'', needHollers, and
balance the budget.

Reed Insists, so 'back to the committed
room come Ike's boys, ihchfOing renowned
bankers and economists.

Can't do It, they say, Not now. Afai.
though, Reed Insists since.he appears? to-b-

so much better Inforfjjcd though he's
got nothing to do.with the Bureau,

And so It goes, r '
Elsenhower has to put up with-thes-

nincompoops All of .them seem to
be from within his own party,

Reed bothers him on taxes.
McCarthy, 'that up-

sets security procedure, notto mention
State routine in foreign policy
and negotiations. And you might include
Jenncr and Velde.

Indiana seniorsenator,pesters
the Chief on economicmatte'rs.
Stick Ferguson in there, too.

Even Sen,Tatt of Ohio, majority leader,
forced the chiefs of staff to be
soUbat military thoughts fas expounded
by Adm. new JCS chairman can

State be line political
widely cheered his wonder to that

teiitlons out ed other opposition, you know,
Infested department, gettingbrick- -

senators cleaning v.And of where
the you.Harry urged to
they will as foreign policies,

functions.
Foster his FRED GREENE

J.
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Budget

moron,

spends

humps

billion dollars long-ternr bonds-3- 0

bonds 'ceht
"Now didn't make that ra,le:We

didn't lust air. That
thegolng market rate. assure
couldn't have billion dollars
bonds. shorter
maturity. fixed- supply

demand market.and
Federal Reserve money"policies."--,

Gelett Burgess wasn't around
Randolph Burgess. have

wTltten:
One's quite supply,

Onc' demand;..
must never"deny.

market .Randolph hand.
Such would accept Randolph

Burgess modest evaluation.
would "assume influence,
market Yet, when Treasury

bond, long-ter-

above week'
later they down close Ap-

parently; great many persons
iipor themselves. price

neatrrfhem since JU g0vertiment
serve Board accord March, crcdlti then' take

Tjntf-fnr- T

becamo
clejy

have

much ought

camels

trips,

place

rate.,

might,

Result: The market rfrice of old bonds
.adjustedto the new bonds, not vlce'versa.
In view of that performance, It seems
fair ,to assume that the market isn't"'e-

ntirely independentof Burgess:-- That being
the casc,.Gcle)t Burgess might Wave writ-
ten:.'.' , '. "

Hurrah for a market thaCs , free---
Atthc'whim oVdcraand every 'minute!

,Yet at new-lssf- le time you'll agree
Randy's hind js- - covertly In It.

Or maybe" thlstwould be m8re In. keep-'ln- g:

'.
If you're

)
puzzled bybond market surges,

If quotations you'd dike to foretell,
Then.your logical leader Is Burgess,.
' He officially: wears the CowbelK

' Oh", yes! "Randolph "and Gelett are .un-
related except in, spirit! ,

' '

Brazil Colonists '

Rl6 tfl BrazlTsJa,ndand
colonltatlon, service His signed' an agree
ment with the World Council of Churches

' association:. We had a committee from tor settlement of 30 German families In
insurance companies,, a committee- - state of iuo-a- Janeiro.

a
this every

a

The will serve as the hu- -
' tor an colony at

will be by the
aho will, the first 4 r

the of

Juity PJantsHelpful To Camels .

It would seem that boys arc A can be
stored about almost every--' five to se,vcn bf. water.

Up

they they

Such
camels,

aild

to bumps grow
they

have

shrinking

Is water
long

selling
91.

Immigrants
cleus expected Papucata.
Their passage paid
.which give them help
year, Including construction homes.

arid-girl- s Journey. paunch forYsioring
from quarts.

camels,

making

three

cent,--eve-

Council,

A lartre camel nf tho-- rirnmpAarv Ivnn
may. measuro seven feeVto tho top of its'
single hump. I took a ride on'theBack ot
priS of these beastswhile In Egypt, and

1elX fairly "high up In the world."
On desert'-- trips, camels browse on al-

most any kind of plant which grow along
their route.-- They eat thorny plant which
most anlmah would Jet alone.When. they
find plenty' of Juicy plants, they may get .
along wlthout'tirlnking water for weeks at
a sketch,

' With good fortune, a camel lives to an
agc of 35 or 40 year. Stories-- have been
told ot came.l' wllGri lived fir past the

but these probablyare in
error. Some camels have been known to
keep-thei- healtji through 25.years of
hard' labor as beast of burden. -

For NATURE setlon. of your sctr.
book.

Tomorrow: Ntw Calaridar Plan;
To obtain a frt copy of th lllustrat- -

.. td leaflet on "Stamp and Stamp Co-
llecting" stnd a d stamped
envelop tp Unci Ray In car oti thiO
newspaper.
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ComplexionSecret
Marilyn Ersklne, soon to ba sean asIda In the "Eddie Cantor Story",
passeson a Complexion secrtt that keeps htr skin lovely.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Star Says Complexion
Care Isyimpwiant

'By LfDIA CANE. ,
HOLLyVYOOD - Though Mari-

lyn Ersklne-bega- her professional
.career In New york at the,age of
five, ehe.dldnHxomo to Hollywood

'. until three years ago where she
made slxj pictures In rapid 4ucccs-- :
slon. '";''Bid? the most Interesting part
I've had so far." Marilyn con-

fessed as we lunched In the
Green Boom at Warner Bros.,. "Is
.playing Ida in the. 'Eddie Cantor
Story." "

"What ts the most Important )efc
son, you've learned herc In 'Holly-
wood?" I asked.
.."Career - wlso.'V 'Marilyn

''it's become more .evi-

dent ithan ever that' cooperation is
fc necessity working with every--

one from, the make-u- man who
has. ou the first thing Jn the

" mornine-rt- the wardobe wontan
wJio eonics -- to get your, costume
the last.thing ,it night." '

. "faiyslcally, what Is' the most
useful thing you have learned',"
I asked. w

"They have 'done such clever
' 'things with my hair." Marilyn con--

.fided. "In each pictufi I've worn
a different hairdo 1)ut basically it

4- -

h ", A- - A
r it ;

' l Alb 1.ii'i.-;tn- i

JX. Wi3
TbeStand-B-y

So .easy-to-c- 5,0 casy-to-se- Is
thts'castia.1 hlghllglfted with applied

.Voke front and tiack ahd bol ric,
rac! gored sKirt has nuge
carryall pocket. Picture it j your

Ji, best-love- cottons prints, plaids,--

stripes 6r 'plain. ,
No. 2933 Is cut in sizes 12,-14-, IB,

18. 20.; 36, 38, 40, 42. t 46, 48Uycar.
sue in: 4 yus. oi join. laDnc.

Send forPATTERN with
Name, Adflres's, Style Number'and.
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation,;New York 11,
N. Y. M

, Patternsready to" fill orders lm-- .
mediately. For special handling o(
order via first class mall Include

. an extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE 'SPRING-SUMME-R FASH- -

"ION BOOK Is now available, From
M. covertq,.cover lt'a. agog with slm- -

'vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes

' and all members of the famlly.-I- n

COLOR. Price ust 25 cents.

-- 4 1.

'

'

'

has never departed fcpnt the .de
sign which Is most becoming to
my bone structure. ',
."Pictures' have taught .nSe what

I can and' cSnnht .wear. 1 navo
learned too severe Is
UW I 1UUNOJVM WlllF
softnessonmy forehead,-whic- Is
high, and,since my faca Is on the'
long tiue, lomusi use a cuincur
to compensate for this."

ll'n. hilrtfll.l .,,! tifl,. A
JIU.V ...V. J.l ..V... JWUI (!(.

before you came to JloUywOqd.?"
I askdd. .

"The point ls," Marilyn ihsisted-"th-

"you-d- not haVe to wear
just - orfe halr-tl- Onee you've

Vvhat you need fo bal-
ance your facial structure, .your
can wear a number of stales which
are tweoming."

"What is your top .beauty, sc
cret?"

,'I Innt-iiar- l turnn f li I nft m-- r u nn..t.wiu oviiiiulib-h- v

aeriui. irom a cnaracier actress...,. , ,L ' . -wnu nau inc rnosi uxqutbuu .cumt
pluxion. She. tnld mo that "several
times, a month she sleeps- w,1th
evaporated milk on her face. Aft-
er clearjslngyourl(aeothoroughly,
apply a thin film of this on yodr
throaUand face and let it dry. In
the mornjng when yqu rfhse your
face, ygttU find ..yougrfskin soft,
Your pores, after U wnSle, become
less promineni, Evcryooay I've
ever told this to has'.found that U
helped.

"But," Marlryn concluded, "if
you're married, try thla .during the
day when"yoU are alone around
the .house.. I don't believe a hus-
band'should ever be aware-o- f what
nls wife, does to make herself
beautiful." v

COMPLEXION MAGIC
Try Alarllyn'd completion

trick. You'lUfind It valuable.
Also, If you ivant nlbro lnYorma-tlo-n

on complextloir care, order,
the following leaDcts by "number:

M-3- 0 The Way to Maintain a
Bdautlful SkU) ' by tHosemary

' &,Cfooney -

M-4- 1 Complexion cures by Ann
Baxter .

Send 5 cents for EACH feaf- -'

leU you order. Enclose a selfc
addressed, stamped cjivclope
wh,eo you mall your request to

fcLydla-Lane- , Hollywood Beauty,
In . care of The Herald, Big
Spring.VTex,

Larry EvansWjns
Third Scholarship

Larry Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Evans, 2410. John--
son; has been awarded a full one
year scholarship at North Tcxds
State College, Denton, his parents
have learned,

A sophomore piano major, Lar--
ry was awarded "ite scholarship '

as the result of auditions held
Tuesday at the school, This Is. the
third year that Larry, a former
student,of Airs. Nell irazier, has
won a scholarship. .

A student of Dr.- - Silvio l.

Larry was a soloist with the Eight-Pian- o

Ensemble oUNorth Texas,
who presenteda program here, un-

der the auspices of the Big Spring
concert Association earlier in me

Auxiliary Feted
)(iih'Snack Party

Members of the Lion's Auxiliary
were entertained Wednesdaymorn--

ring, with ax snack party lnthe
nome pi iurs. u. v ones.

. Mrs." G. B. Farrar was the
. . -

4

Mrs. Jortqa had placed slgnajfln
the yard Mhlch pointed to The
back, door of the' nousc..after jhe
guests entered there, they were
served In a back-- room. Attend-
ing were 18,

v

r ;
V

O

SdhopLPiincipalAdvises
Parents, r -- 1

Dixie tlloyd, principal
Central JVard j&chooh Urged pat.
entcof children 'vhoWlll begfh
school lir the fall to brine birth
certificates and smallpox
uon sups with their, children to
vnooi. -

She spoke on. "Beginners rn,
ScTiool'' at the Central Ward A

meeting Wednesdayat the school.
It was the last meeting of the year,

Mrs. Olcn PuJkctt spoke on
"Healtltvfor Beginners."

Mrs. J.lUIIoman, president, In
troduccd the other officers for the
coming year. They are Mrs. W.H.
Bain, first vice president; Mrs.

FOItSAN, (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Shlngleton, who are moving
to Silver, were honored with a

I farewell party by employeesof the
Sufj Oil Corp. and their families
Tuesday.eVenlng. . ,

.The honorees were presented a
group gilt. '

attending were Mr. and Mr.
Harold Sanders and her mother,
M". Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Boyd.
'fthomas. Charles, Opal. Nell and
Jerry Don, Mr. and Mrs. George
Couner, Mrs. and Mrs. C.F. Win-ge- t,

Linda and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. George Grey, Lynn and Gal-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. ABce and
Douglas, Mr. andMrs. Eddie H.
King, Becky and TJelva, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim 'Anderson an- - children
and Ivan Conner.

New officers were elected at the
recent meeting of the Forsan WS-
CS of the Methodist Church.

They are Mrs. H.L. Nixon, pres-
ident; Mrs. H.H. Story, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. L.B. McElrath,

Mrs. Jack Lamb,
secretary of missionary education
and service;. Mrs.' B.D. Caldwell;
secretary of Christian jsdclal re--
UtlQns l ennren activities.
.wrs. namiin Kiroj presrae dur-

ing the meeting?. : -

Mr.'-ah'- d- Mrs P.p". Howard vls--
Llled feccritly In- - Alidland with their
(laughter, Mary lluth Iioward. ,

Mr, and Mrs L.W. Willis and
Dorothy visited in San-- Angela re--

Mrj. Z. T..MI1-- J
,lor and"children.

Tuesday guests of Mh and RK-s- .

T.R. Qamp- and Linda were Mr,

island
Ingredients: 1 pint fresh straw-- 1

lborries, lcup very finely, granu--'
lated sugar, 4 eggs 2- -

cups miuc, salt, i teaspoon.va--
lnlltn

Mettiod: Wash and
hull. Slice berries" in haffi mix
witli i ciio of the suearand allow
to stand at.room temperature while

res of dessert. Put egg
ft ' sv a"

ia iicavy saucepan; Deal
slightly; gradually stlr Jn sugar.:
iiiiik uin,i ,a uasn of-- bail, wuyx anu
stir constantly over- low heat until
mixture wilt c.oat" a silver spoon
and is as thick 'as heavy.
cream;- - this will UKe about. 20
minutes. Coolf stir in teaspoon
of the vanilla. Divide, sugared bcr
.fles, Including Juice, among 8 cus,
tart cups spoon cooled custard' -

'

-- - M. M. Hlnel
and his,'sister, Mrs. G. A. Hum-

mer, of Midland, wre honored re-

cently with a Joint birthday party.
at the Country Club.

.A bafbecue supper was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones of

Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Jen--

son and Ethel Chavdlan. all of

at kL'; "
my and thlldren of Lovington.

M., Mr. and Mrs. dock Cook w
Odessa,Mr., and Mrs. William Fos-

ter and sons ot Sterling City.. Mf.-an-

Mrs. O. W, Scudday and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hlnes andMr.
and Mrs. J'lummer. '

Members of the second grade
were .hgjiored recently by their

Has

GARDEN CITY (Spl) The
WSCS .met with Mrs. D. W. Park--

er recently for a mission book
study. ".We Cannot Love Without
Sharing."

Mrs. Jim Johnsonof Loralne' led
the opening and also .spoke
to .the group. ,

Leader for the program was'

talks were Airs, Edward Hryansl
and Mrs. J. Boswell. Mrs, J.
L. Parker led the closing prayer.

The society will bave their next
meeting with Mrs. Aryans.

In
iy mi. jaue w

honoredWith a shower In the home
of. Mrs. W. R. Rogers recently.

The tabic was laid with a white
and green cloth and centered with

arrangement of yellow daisies.' Guests Included Dr. M. Kirk-Patric- k,

Dr". Nell Sanders, Mrs. J.
C. Hunter, Mrst.Jack Austjnf Mrs,
Dick Ittfjmond, Mrs. Joan Colgan.
Mrs. M. Thomas. Mrs. Wren.
Mrs. .Sandy" . Straus and Mrs, Dl-a- ni

Glancttl.

A'Meeting
O.H. ('Brldcn, second vice

Andy Jones, secretary,
w..u ....a. a Mvnv.h, uiaiuici, ,
it vas reported that the, lyTA

vat rated "A" plus at W

ShingletonsAre Honored;
WSCSElectsNew Officers

secretary-t-

reasurer;

ceritiywlUfMrpna

me district conference at limrli
Mrs. Arnold Marshal) cave the de--

Action from 'Heaven in M' Hand'
a book relating the qt

leather.
Mrs.JE.C. Howard,and Mrs. Bajn

served at a (oa which followed.
The tabic was' laid with and ecru
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of spring floVcrs.

Mrs, Ruth Burnam's sixth grade
class won the room count

and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and chil-

dren or Hobbr, N.M., Mr.' and Mrs.
lieland Camp otLamesa and-- Mrs.
Dub Dayof KUleeji.

'Visiting this week In Forsan and
VciTmoor ire lifrs. O.D, Smith
St. and Mrs. V.W. Hedgpelh, Don-nl- e,

Wllma" and VJckle of Port La-
vaca.

Harold Sanders attended the'OU
Show In TUlsa, Okla.

Becent visitors With Mr. and
Mrs. A.D. Barton and David were
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mathews and
daughter, Peggy Sue, of MoShclm.

Mrs. Leona Hall has returned
home after a visit in Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. A.Nlxon will
attend graduation ceremonies. In
Clyde Friday evening iMrsT.L.
Subfctt and johnny
them. 4fJ,

Guests of Mr. and MrsT D.L.
Knight and Peggy have beerl'Mr.
and Mrs. W"M. Whlsenant and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Thompson and
Gay, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnship
have as their guests her parents--,
Mr, and Mrs, Lankford, of Cisco.

Mrt and Mrs.. John Cardwell vls--
uea recenuy in uacssa.

Mr ahd'RIrt, have
irehirncd- from a vacatlbnMir Okla- -
homa, Arkansas and Missouri.

Mrs." Erda Lewis Is a patient In
a ui spring nosp.uai. .uiner re-

cent patients have been Mrs. 'Jeff
pike, JJfnmy Anderson 'and BqIv
by. Huestis. ,

Hecent guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
R.A. Chambers and' Mrs. Lula
Antchtll have been Mr. and Mrs.'

ID.M. Floyd and Mr. .and ' Mrs.
Dlanne. all

of Midland. . - '

over. Ada a dash of salt to'cac
.whites and beat until foamy; grad
ually add remaining V cup-o- f the
sugar, beathfguntil whites arc verv
stiff; t6ward.cnd beating add!
remaining Vf teaspoonvanilla. T.lle
meringue on top of soft custard.
Place cups on. cookie sheet In ex.
trcmely liot t52oF oyeo Ju-- , until
meringue b flecked 'with brown-ab- out

Hi minutes. Makes 8 serv-
ings,.Serve this with the follow-Inj- f:

. Bak'td Kish Steaks
' - Baked Potatoes

Fresh Asparagus
Buttered- - Carrws
Bread and Butter

strawberry Floating Island
,

, . Beverage '

room rnQtheri with a picnic In the
"

Big Spring City Park and a the--

ater party 'latere '

Boom ''mothers are, Mrs. C. Vi
bWash, . Mrs. Jesse -- Overton, Mrs.

IT. M. BardWcll and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday. Pat EdmurTds Is the
(eacherJaf the class,

Pupils attending were Danny
Wash, Hubert Bardwell, John

Klahr. Lanell Overton, Pat Haney--
ci(tt. Jamcs'zant and Dettcy Mc
tircatn )r.

On the eighth' grade honor roll t

are Uaye Griffith,- - Verna Jo Blan-
klnship, Sue Averett, Frankic Be-

dell, Janell King, Dea Elma Grls-so-

and Barbara Green.' There
were 16 pupils In the class.

Mrs. John Cardwell entertained1
the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
honfc Tuesday afternoon. Attend
ing were nine, two
gucai, litis, f.u wauipufu anu mrs.
Loula Mitchell. 31ns. John Kubecka
will entertain the club June 2.

tHIS ISQOD EATING
Strawberry FubfTmo

"(separated),

strawberries

"preparing

(Clip thl tor tvturtliit. IJ rair conrtnltntlj bi vtittd on recipe (lie card.)

. sir
Two Bi.rtlfiday Honorees;
SecondGradetnter-taine-

d

..FOnSAN'ISpr)

MMi.nrf Mr ,njMHi,,5,H.llll,,c. Berney Scudday. Sharon'
J

N

WSCS Study
.From Mission Book

priyeit

P

Mrs. FosterFeted;

RogersHoma
iuaijr ruiicr

an

J.

presl-denL'-

experiences

wUltaccb'mpffny

EdCamphell

d

of

w--

members'and

Are

t. ' a
8. . . . -

r A Wst
, "?

7 jfrfyXfW a

k.. o" sa

wjv-
-a 578

Bird Motif
A sign of the times in a microphon-

e-conscious age even the
birds arc broadcasting) You'll like
these seven songsters putting' out
sweet notes over the "mlko" on
gift towels, on kitchen aprons, on
a cheery breakfast cloth. Each
little "broadcaster"Is about 4 by
4li Inches; each design Is embroid
ered in grass green, carmine red,
deep bfbwn, lemon yellow and sky
blue in simple stitches. Set makes
a wonderful kitchen shower gift
for a brldcl

Send 25 cents for tho "BROAD-
CASTING BIRD" Motifs (Pattern
No. 578) transfers, color chart,
sketches of Stitches used, YOUR
NAME. ADDiJESS; PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CCRTIS

Jlic SurfnflMlcrald
LBox- - 229, Madlson Squire Station

Ne "York .to. f. Y- -

Patterns ready to flU' orders Im-

mediately. For special,handling .of
order yU first tlass mad Include,
ai extra 5 cents' pfr pattern.

Polio Workshop s '.'

uiscusseaAtu.tO
' The .prpposed polio workshop to
be held at thc'VA Hospital was
discussedat.the Registered Nurses
Study '

Club meeting Tuesday 'at
the VA Hospital Nufscs Home.

jewel iianuu, county . ueaun
.nurse,,spoke on thosorkshop aryt
reported on, the, state meeting of
tire Texas Graduate Nurses Ass6--
elation held recently-- In Houston

Mrs. Haes'Stripling showed a
motion picture on
for breast, cancer. .

group will have a picnic, June Ify
in tlie home of 'Mrs. Lbulse Porter
for oil menjbers and .their laini-- 1

lies,

Leader Training
SessionIs Slated.

Wotpen who plan to work !nlho
Girl Scout Day Camp next week
are being asked to" meet Friday at
9 a.m. nt,Jbc Girl Scout Little
Jlouse for 'thc.Secpndtraining ses-
sion. ' --

T The group will go from thS Lit-
tle House--i to the camp site for a
cobk 6ut and tralnlftg In outdoor
skills ncecstaryforsetting Up unjtsf
n way ump.
Thewomen are asjjcd to bring

a knife,' fork; spoon, cup and plate
to tne,meeting.

106 Wast Third

faBiprlrig (Texas)H&nTia,

PadBruritoh
UinclaCampfeHonored

f - . .." - . . o -

'FORSAN. ISpl- l'- Paul Brurttpni La.rry Furse? J O. Draper. The;
nrntcrtalncd & "group of his friends
pn,'hs ninth birthday rectntly with'

tPty, ln ' ln h'oiUc of 'his' par-
ents, $fr. and Mrs. C.C'. Bruntort.

Indoor and outdoor games Were
played and candy and bubblegunf
were given as favors.

Attending were Sharon Starr,
Billy Blahklnshlp. Barbara Cham-
bers, Joyce Shoults, Saundra Grif-
fith, Larry Blanklnship, Billy
Frank Andrews, Jamie Huchton.
Phil Moore, Roger Park, Butch
r,vercuana uanny nenrr.

i
Mr. T. R. Camp honored her

daughter, Linda, with a party on
her Uth birthday recently.

Games were played and Mrs. D.
L. Knight assisted Mrs. Camp In
serving refreshments to Joanna
Snider of Brownfleld, Ida Lou
Camp, WllmavNancy Dunn, Sharon
Buchanon,Cheryl Ann Moore, Ella-bet- h

Story. Glenda WhUtenbcrg,
Lorlta Overton, Gay Hucstls, Wi-

nona Hall, Silsle Lamb, Judy
Shoults. Peggy Knight' and Nannie
Faye Day. s

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith, ly

of Forsan, of Colorado City,
have announcedthe birth of a son,
Jeffrey Frailer. In a ColoradoCity
Hospital May. 15.

The baby weighed eightpounds,
one ounce. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Gllmore. all of
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams
of SanTAngebhave announcedthe
btrtluof a son, Blcky Don, ln a
Big Spring; hospital May 15. Weigh-
ing six'- pounds, five ounces, the
baby Is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby of Forsan and
Garner McAdams of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Rutherford
and daughter of Sweetwater visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
recently.

Mr. .nd Mi's. .Gaston Bishop, of
niiaiana nvc oecn uie kucsis m j
Mr. -- and"Mrs. Wayne Monroney.N

Mrs. .J.'W. Davis hrt returned '

.to fter-- homo in LUbbocK alter aj
vlMt'hese, with Mr. .aid-Mr- s. C J.T
Lajnb. I

Explorer- Scbuta who fished rlcently t Lake Brdwnwood, includ-
ed 'Tra.vls De'mpsey. Frank Tile
Jr., Thomas and Charles . Boyd,

Awards Court
To Be Held,
Each"Year

Plans have bofn made'to make,
the Girl Scout Court fit Awards an
afinual' affair, fcarson l.lo'jd. presi-
dent ot tho local Girl Scout Asso-
ciation', ha announced.

Tills wcekta affair was the first
lime a Court of Awards Ijad ev,cr
been held solely for girls
.Mrs.' A. J. Cain and Mrs. Da'n

Fursc presented the curved- - bar
Olns5c;irl Stmitliic's highest award.
Among those receiving first class
badges waavDea Elma GrlsSom.
Brownjes and Girl Scouts par-
ticipated .on tire program and AJrs.
Bonnie J. Wrinkle was'program
chairman. First and second, class
badges were presented by Hex
Browning, area field director. She
alsq recognized fly-U- and .other
'new Intermediate Troops.

Shirley Jean Hanson gave, the '

poem, "I Am An American'' as J

a part of th opening ceremony.
: j ' ffa "

Phona 140$

.HAMJLTON
' OPTOMETRIC lNIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oporntrlst
MARSHALLf.Q. CAULEY, 6ptbnrVtrlc

B.D. SANDERS, jDptprrnfrltt
CHARLES W.'NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. O. VINEYARD, Asit. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Off lc Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant -

sssssssssssssBawaWaBaasjii--- sa

ajBJBJBJBJJlJjaBBBBSSSii' bhr ' at M

i ".SALE! SALE!' .SA.LE! M
LH aaaaaal

H Introducing Our Now m

1 BARGAIN BALCONY ' ? M
A 3Where Vou Go lf) Aijil 'Prices Go Down" . M
B Reductions To SoVo On Fine Fumljrliings - m

" saHH 7Hvk andCbteri0ty H
H HOME FURNISHINGS M

- assssssLBLBs1Lssiasiii--. sflsHMNH

Thurs.,May 21t 1053'

for' window

Entertains;

were"accompaniedby" GeorgeGrey
ahd Frink" Tate Sr.-- .

Mr. A W. Battel has betm In
Hope, ATk,with a sMcr: wlio Is
III.

Mr. and Sirs. Mutt Scudday,'Wh
Yvelte and Vernon of Lovlrigoji,
N. M.' we're 'recenguejls of. his
mother, Mrs. Ptfarl Scudday.

Recent guests of Mr. tail Mrs.
B. R. Wilson were Mr and Mrs
Dennis Hughes, Raymond and
Anne, of Andrews.

Guests in the home of Mr", apd
Mrs. John Kubccka h'ebeen Mrs.
R. M. Brown and tier grandson,
Travis Baker, of Lnngton, Kan.
and Mr. and Mrs. Pick Harmon
of Hereford.

Pvt. Harold PJtcock of Klllecn
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Roy Klahr was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital Tues-
day.

Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend of North
Cowden, a former resident, is a
patient ln Medical Arts CMnic-Hospit-al

In Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lonsford and

baby of Fort Worth visited here
the first of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lonsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
were visiting recently In San o,

Big Lake and Midland.

PbniveyS
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StudentsTo
Do Odd'Jobs
f Have any odchjobi that need to
be done Saturday? -

Member! 'of the Senior-Hig- h Fel-
lowship of. the First rreshjferlan'
Church will be available Saturday
from 0 a.m. on for . any. odd jobs
iha,t need to .Be. done.

The "students will furnish their.
materials wsh

GO CASUAL
for less,. . sJiop Periney's!

1
-- COTTONS

:--

TV

ing, automoouewasning, weea cut--
ding' and1things' of that sort, Adults
wlu be asked to pay them in ac--
eordaficcy.ith. work done! Proceeds
from the day's work .will go to
liiv fttziiunftinj i4,ut j itMiiivv

protects.
The Rev. 'Ilervey. LjarenbyJ

pastor of the-- church, will
be ln charge of the workers, Those
wanting1 aomtonc fo wofk for them,
are being asked to call the church"
office, telephone'69b. .

JohnnieSue.Lee
HasBirthday Party,

Johnnie Sue.Lee celebrated htr
fifth Jilrthday at a party Tuesday
ln tho home of herfparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 801 East
Third. . .

The rake was Iced with a pic-
ture of Donald Duck.
used a Donald Duck theme. Mo-

tion pictures were taken. Thirteen
attended.

Two Buckle

. SANDAL

2.98
Cool, comforlabla1 opan
sandal lha cjlvat your
fee) a treat.Sanitized for
your protection! 51iei.49.

:...:;.:.. 2.98
3.98

GIRUS' GOWNS
Just received a new stock. ' 1 Oft
We can now fill your needs I 70

MEN'S WASH PANTS

COTTON CORDS.'

Decorations

1 i
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'.Colonial Play '
.

Gels Underway

At Fort Wbrth
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH UW-Be- n Hogan,
the talented Texan, leads a field
of 48 Into the opening round of
the $25,000 Colonial National Invi-
tation Tournament today with the
laconic observation thattffanybody
can win this one."

llogan, defending champion who
thrice in six years of the Colonial
lias taken down the winner's purse,
agrees that it's the strongest field
the tournament ever knew.

The HtUe man of golfs great
moments go6s off the tee at 1:30
p.m. with dapper Lloyd Mangnfm,
long one of the game'sbest money
winners and runner-u-p here last
year, and Joe Conrad, the,North
Texas State College llnkster' whoi
Is tops among the amateurs here
abouts.

Mangrum yesterday showed he
again was a man to be reckoned
with as he blazed a three-unde- r-

par 67 over Colonial Country Club's
7,035 yards. His was the feature
tune-u-p rounds

C. Earl" Stewart Jr., Dallas, current
leading money-winn- of the tour-
nament trail, posted a C8.

Hogan hasn't shot any sub-pa- r
rounds but has ptayed steadygolf
with Many observers
say 282 might be the low figure
When this select tournament has
run Its course Sunday. Hogan Is
putting well nd says he never
playtd'better.

Cary 'Middlec'off,. the Afemphls
dentist who won trie jackpot here
W ,i?51, ws another" shotmaker
liked by the rajlblrds. Handsome
Cary "has Just finished winning the
Westbury,,N. Y., Round-Robi-n and
har said himself 'that he'aplaying
the best .golf of this starry career.

PrpBlem
Circuit

. AHc him night were Wca
Springs of the CottonStatesLeague
presumably will today
whether to foretell every, game In
which It attempts to play a Ne"gro
pitcher or cease lis efforts to
'Introduce Negroes into the; three-stat-e

loop., v

The cellar-dwellin- who
rtcalled-Jlrr- t Tugerson-- a

Villa, Fir., Negro, righthander
from-- Knoxville and attempted to

Sfantdn Loop

PlansSeason
STANTON, Operations In the

Stanton Fastball League will be-

gin June1, Melvln Robertson, com-

missioner of the league, has an-

nounced. .

Double headers' are booked
night- - of the week except

Wednesdays - and Sundays. The
first Same will startat 8 p.m.

Seven teams were' represented
t a recenrorganlzatlonalmeeting

held here.
They are Walgren's Drug Com

pany. two high school teams spon
sored oy Jim Webb's Grocery and
Martin County Judge Jim McMor-rle-s.

Bfeiitlev's Furniture .and Ad- -
'pliance Company,,the Stanton Im
plement Company,-- Tarzan ana
Courtney.

The .StantonFastLeague is spon-

sored by the Martin County Cham-
ber of. Commerce as part ot Its
recreational program.
'""Robertson Is now drawing up
the schedule.Prnptlcally ijll of the
teams have" already launched prac-
tice.

No admission will be charged.
Bleachers will be provided for the
spectators. The Stanton fastball
nark fs located on the Lamesa
highway In the northwest section.
of Stanton.

OilersrCo1fs:

RegisterWins
Br Tht Aito'daUd Tfttt

The,Odessa Oilersshowed the
rest of the league how to do It as
they knocked off.the league-leadin- g

Carlsbad outfit, 11-- Wednesday
night.

The two clubs got a' dozen hits r

each but the Oilers put theirs
settler with better results. Wes
Ortiz kept Ca'rlsjjad" well under
wrap; despite the number of times
he was hit by the Fotashers.

San Angelo got another fright
irom the pesky Lamesa Lobos but
Manager Rudy Brlner's 10th Inning
single gave them a 3--2 uphill vic-
tory.

The office at Big Spring
underwent little torture as two
ex-Bi-g Spring Broncs, Al Costa and
Pat Staseyreturned' to'wreack re-
venge, 'the Roswell boys winning
I-- 3. i

Costa and Stasey.'accounted for
ill runs with Costa hitting a pair
ot. homers, one being a gramt-sla'mme-r.

Stasey only had two
homers-wit- h a triple and a single
'added'ln,

Midland put a stop to the Artesla
winning string behind 'the strong
urllng'of righthander Ralph Blair

-J victory.

TO BRAZIL

Charles Warren, Howard County
Junior College basketball star, has
been invited to participate in a
sports-geare- d evangelistic tour of

Brazil this summer.
Dr. J. W. Marshall, until,recent-

ly president of Wayfand College,
Plalnview, and Jackie Robinson,
former Baylor and Olympic basket-
ball wizard, are planning the tour.

Marshall was In Blg.. Spring
Wednesdayto confer with Warren
and speak at the Esst Fourth

where Jie unfolded
plagsTfowHS-ds- tpr. He Said
evangellstjcjscfvlc'ejraivdyouth ral-
lies will Wheld In conjunction
with the ball games which are to
serve as drawig cards.

Cooperating with the evangelists
In arranging the basketball exhibi-
tions Is the Brazilian Basketball
Confederation, which predicts
crowds of at least 10,000 persons
at three of the seven cities where
games are scheduled.

Robinson will serve as captain
of the basketball team and ad-

dress the crowds during half-tim- e

activities. The evangelistic serv
ices and rallies will be held fol
lowing the games. There win be
three' or four games In each cltyi

Others on the. team, some of
'thVm preacheratudenlsIn various
colleges, are Jim fiarlan, Stetson
University, Fla.:, Nelson Prlcej
Southeastern Louisiana Institute:
Max Newman, Wayland
John Jenkins, A&M College fresh
man ana jormer Amariuo pjiyer;
Dub Bryant and John Gitlln of

Truce
In C

HOT SPRINGS, last

decide,,

Bathers,
Florence,

front

College;

to forfeit the "game to Jackson,
Miss., 9--0, .on orders from League
President?Al, Haraway. .

Haraway said Hot Springs' had
"violated an agreement reached in
Greenville, Miss., on April 4."

He orderedthe Class C loop um-- .
plre's to forfeit' every game; to the
opposing club when 'TuKcrson's
name appears on the roster.--

Club Lewis Colt sajd
the directors would merit today to
settle the issue."once and for all."
Ife termed the agreement "Illegal
and contrary to federal law."

And from' Natchez, Miss., came
a hint that the league may try once
again to oust me usurersirom me
eight-tea- circuit.

Tom. Giennon, Natchez Indians
general manager, "said his club'
fully approved Haraway's action
and planned to chll the president
concerning a meeting. .

"If the league takes action
against Hot Springs, that may
mean a revision ot the league
Schedule," he said.

But Hot Springs forestalled the
action with a ruling by minor

Lie ague head GeorgeTrautman that
a club cojild' play Negroes if It I

desired., following the Greenville,
Miss., meeting alluded to by Hara-
way. in yesterday'sstatement, the
Bathers optioned the brothers to
Knoxville, of the Class D Mountain
States circuit, where Jim Compiled
a 2 record. .He was "recalled

tTuesday.
Contacted for comment, Hara-

way said Hot Springs had agreed
not ,td fccall the "Tugersons this
season and would, in any event,
get permission-- from four of the
clubs before(returning them to HoU
Springs,

He did .not say what ".concession".
Hot springs received in the agree-
ment but ,lt was at "this meeting
that a previous transferof Bather
ownership

?

GROOMB MAY
GO TO HILL.

Manager HacK Miller will
probably dispatch Gltn Grooma
to the hill for Big' Spring to- -'
night as the Drones try to sa-

lvage the final, game df their
set with the Roswtil' Rocke'ti.

The contest taVej plate at
,8:15 p.m. at Steer 'Park.

Joe Rlney, star outfielder of
the Brencs, did .no't play In
Wtdneidayi game due to a
back Injury suffered In the first
game of the seriesi He may

.be out for "several days.
, "Lamia' Lobos move Into
town .Friday to optn a three

. game tPits.
J!

Ray Of Corpus
To StateMeet'

nr Tb .oclt4, Pnu "
Bay .of Corpus Cbrlstl and Tem-

ple are in the state schoolboybase-
ball tournament and six other
places arebeing decided this week.

Bay ' Wednesday beat McAllen,
t-- to sweep the series.
Temple had won Its way Into the
tournament Tuesday night, taking
out .Highland Park (Dallas) in
straight games.

Poly. (Fort Worth) beat Adam-a- c

(Dallas),. ,' In the sUrt of
a series Wednesday
nlfht.

v T"- -. '. . "AI-S-
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HawkCageStar
May Make Tour

dverNegrp
Terminated

Wayland, and
able to go.

Warren, if he Is

ff ..i m, m m. .j aKBiiisi udcii viiamuion JU11UI

.!'.?
trip June

23 and win be concluded Aug. 3,
'The basketball team and eVap-

geusuc spcaxers wiu warm up
forMhe tour here June 5 and 6.
Youth rallies and basketballBarnes
are slated for Big Springand.For--
aau uut muse uaics.

Robinson's team will nlnv an In
depfndent quintet made up la'rge--
ly ot Hue players in both places.
Julius N- - (Slats) Stanger, Forsan
minister and a former basketball
player, Frank' Hardcsty and diher"
nr flrrantrlncf fnr Mmf IMai. Wn

the team of evangelists
ine urazuian tour, m which a

portion of the Wayland College In-

ternational Choir also will partici
pate, win include stops at Bclem,
Recife, Salvador) Rio de Janeiro,
Belo Horlzonte, Fortcfeza and, for
me second time, Bclem.

The groiro will leave Miami.
Fla., June 23 by air and will re
turn on Aug. 3.

9 LPe. "'miM

itf v ft-
.

i

char(,e!swarren

Chafjey (Chuck) Warren, HCJC
basketball star,' who may get to
make a ba'skctball tour of Brazil
.with an evangelistic team this
summer, has had a brilliant cage
careerat tne local college.

uver a period qf two seasons;
ne reo tne mwics to 58 IctprieS.
He was named to .the e and

team and his play In the
National JC Meet at Hutchinson.
Kansas, this year was singled out
by sideline observers. The Hawks
advanced as far as the semi-final- s

at Hutchinson.
Warren played high school bas

ketball for Big Spring. He won 1I
district honors then

While at Hutchinson, he received
offers of athletic scholarships from
in quiercnt colleges and univer-
sities. He may attend Oklahoma
A&M.

1fe twice has Jeenwinner of the
Ted Phillips SportsmanshlnAward.

Lalthough he asked not to" be con
sidered for the trophy the last
time. '

.

WaVrcn also, lettered In baseball'at HCJC. '

Get
Ten m

COLLEGE STATION. Ifl-E- lght

high, school and. tw Junior college
football players siened letters.of
Intent yesterday tovnroll at,Texas.am in mc rail.

Two eligible for varsltv comtK-lt- .

tfon are Gray yofford, Tyler cen4
ler, ana maicoim uammack, Ar-
lington State halfback. Three high
school players are from the Breck-emid(- e

ttate champion football
team. They Keith, half-bac- k;

Bobby lLockett. taokje, and
Houston Green, guard. Others are
Don, Carpenter, fullback from
Grand Prairie: Wade Driver nH
Glen Italnes, Terrell, tackles Jack
rardce. naliback
and . Bebe Stalling, end from
Paris.

Todd To SMU '

DALLAS tfl-D- Ick Todd, former
head coaehot the Washlnston lied-ski-

and a Southwest Conference
football star, was hired today as
varsity ba'ckfleld coachat SMU."

.
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Linksfers

Pa, UV-F-r- every
part ot the United States, from
Canada, Mexico, Europe, Japan
and 'even remote Eritrea, golfers
wlfl match their cards Saturday

,
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ChuckHasWon

Many Laurels

Aggies Will
Grirtaterc

fromChrlstoval

'LJfcriaWtB

MaieJfihraukccFamoas

Jf

The

World Over-T- o

'Play'Champ
OAKMONT,

&'$ ai;,TKffi,

ThcBEERThal

to a unloue eomnetltlnn.
It is difficult to assesshow many

players will attempt to beat Boros
In the event staged tor the benefit
of the USO and the National Golf
Fund. Inc. However, last year,
when Najional Golf Day was origi-
nated, more than 80,000 opposed
the then Open Champion' Ben
Hogan, and approximately 14,000
defeated'him with thelr.handlcaps,

Every dollar of each; entry fee
goes to the USO as the event is
underwrittecn entirely by Life
Magazine, and by the
Professional Golfers Association.

So tremendously has the Nation
al Golf Day caught on that aver-
age golfers, as well as golfers ot
every strata,"participate. Harvle
Ward ot Atlanta, for Instance, who
will be defending his British Ama-
teur title on May 25, will be shoot
ing nts around Liverpool and
cabling Jn the results. Crack Ama-
teur Frank Stranahan plans to do
likewise. America's leading pros.
playing in the Colonial Invitation
in. tori vvorin, win compete
asalnst Boros. with' the best tallv
of the' third-roun- gaining a'speclat
prize. Jacjtle Fung of Hawaii, the
1052 women's amateur champion,
currently an outstanding woman
professionaland one of tjie" leaders
In' the Wealhcrvane tour,.will com-
pete against Boros.at' the Concord
course" In Lake Klamesha, New
York. . .

All players, 'Use .their local 'or
Callaway han'dlqapjjnan effort to
beat Borfls who will Derform from
scratch over the difficult Oakmont
Country Club course where' the
1953Open wjll later be held., The
victorious Voifera, win "I Beat
Julius Hgros" medals.,

m w

As many as 125' to 130 local
golfers may compete against Bor-- 1
os- this week end.

Fair weather could,bring out up
to. 100 at the Muny Course Pro
Junior Maxwell said. The Muny
Unksters can play Friday and "Sat
urday.' . .

" ,
Shirley Robblns, Country Club

Pro, said many members of that
club are planning fan attending the
Cpldnlal Tournament at Fort Worth
our as many as. juor u migni
tour the course.

Lippy Reasons.

GiantsOn Wav
CHICAGO W) Aner watching

his New York Giants slam 21 bits
and pump elghUcuns into one' in
ning against the Chicago Cubs,
Manager Leo Durocher thinks his
club finally has caught- fire and
soon will roll into the flrst,dlvIsIon.

Both the .number of hits good
for 8a bases and the eight-ru- n

eighth Inning in yesterday's 16--6

massacre.of the Cubs were season
hlchs for the fifth - dace - Giants.
They nowliavc won eight of their
last 11 games and four In a row.

During the four-gam- e winning
streak, which goes on the line to-
night against the Brooklyn Dodgers
In ftew York, the Glares have
scored '39 runs and collected 57
hits in 162 turns for a .352 team
average. f

Eight home &runs have been
Jammed Intp the victory march
with Monte Irvin contributing three
In as-- many .successive days.

In addition to Irvin. AI Dark jnd
Davcy Williams had bleachershots
In the Cubs' debacle yesterday. -

Irvin has driven home 10 runs
In the lst fourggames and heand
Dark have collected eight hits each
In 19 trips. Whltey Lockman has
11 safeties in his last 19 times at
bat.

"In our poor start this season
we lost-si- x games by one run and
that disproves the theory that my
pitching has been real"bad,'' said
Durocher.

. For The
SAN ANGELO '

STANDARD-TIMIs- S

Call
HAL McETIRE

Phomi 2910

Rbdgers & Adami
Attorneys At Law

, qL& Main
(Over 'Drug Store)
Telephone2179

xWhoIesdle Only

Please See Yourt

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, Wholesalers

r

VANKST AND FLICK WIN
LITTLE LOOP STARTS -
the Yankee's 'and' the KJIcks

turned lit "Little 'League .victories
here Jsit-nlg- but 'It appears the
FKcks 'will have to go to .court
to prove: It. .

After, the ' R it. R team had
achieved,a 6--1 successat the ex--

"penso of the Gold Sox, It was
claimed Ty the Flicks' manage-
ment lh at-- the pitcher's mound did
not conform to Little League spec-

ifications; The. game was then pro-

tested.
PonchoNail, Little League presi-

dent, ruled shortly Before noon to-

day that the Flick-Gol- d Sox game
would be replayed." Arch .Ratllff,
Sox manager, Tiad asked that the
game be forfeited.

The Flicks' JoeClendenln set the
Sox down with four bits and struck
out 17 batters In the g

stretch.
ClendenlnInd Randall Readeach

had two hltaLeo Williams, Jerry

MickensWins

For Panthers
By BARD LINDEMAN

AiioclatedFrtu Sjwrt Wrlttr ,.
It was rough and tumble night

at Tulsa where the Cats of Fort
Worth got back In the fight with
a 12--8 win over the Oilers.

Glenn Mickens, the spring! sen-
sation at the Dodger training
camp, won his sccondl'baU game
since his recent Armyjrelcase but
he didn't make the full distance.
Carroll Berrlnger, balled him out
In the sixth.

The Cats were" good for 16 hits,
having things all their way, with
Danny Ozark hitting two homers
and Harry Schertlng one.
' The win, paired with Shreve-port- 's

1 defeat atjlouston, gave
Fort Worth a fulRfiame on the
Sports, Tilcy 'still trail by two.

rwo unearned runs stood un for
Houston as Floyd Wooldrfdge kept,
iuo oorcv.epon power in cnecx.
' San Antonio' took 'a 3 win from
Beaumont with a last of the ninth
double by 'Charley'Wfilte bringing
ln'ctbe An that made-- the differ
ence. '0It Was the first loss of the

BeaumonPsJ3qn Fracchla
after six straightwins.

Oklahoma City managed their
second shutout win in arow with
Cal Hogue-- stopping Dallas, 6-- on
two Bits." ' .

Fori Worth will nlay two at Tulsa
Thursday 'night while Dallas and
uiuanoma my aiso nave a aouuia
scheduled. Shreveport
and Beaumont at San Antonio, are
single games.

pm

.311

llutcnens and Mike Worley eject
ed one Diow each lor the osers.

In the other game;, Dj R. pfrf-man-'a

Yanks trounced the . VFW,
11-- Kenny Johnson pitched five-- ;
hlf kail fni Ih. V..V.V

The game was reasonably close
until the fourth, when the Yanks
broke loose for seven runs.

The Yanks clubbed two VFW
hutlers for 14 hits, Including a

y

I

S

Big gpring (Texas)HofaldTburs.. May 21, 1053

fourth Inning home run Jy Bets
nardMcMahan. -- -

Elton Kelly had three hits Tor'
the winners, Johnson, John Rog-
ers, Zay LeFevef and Billy .White
Two each and Dale Fanhon, an

knd Jimmy Tucker one
each.

The Yankees have now worl
three gardes In as many starts.
VFW's record shows one win 'and
two ' losses.

In gamestonight, the Oilers meet
the Legion at 6 p.m. That will be
followed by an encounter between
the Engineers and the Eagles.

GOSDEN
400 Strtat

COSDEN
1001 11th Place
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"H. IB tmr lai nwv as.theFirst non'-stq-p JSewYork

to ParisFUglit wasmadein--192-7 .'.'. .'- -
memorabletrip that first flight from Newlork tcrParisl

t memorabletip-jo- iit first taste a driok niad(j with
7 Crown Seagram'sfinest Americanwhiskey. .

: SsSjw:$mk Sure
Seagram's 7 Cfown. Whiskey. 865 Proof. Grain. Seagram-Distiller- s Corrt,JtY..
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With a ilraleh of the Imagination, Manager Hack Miller of fha Big Spring Bronc
coiild field at many at eight hitters. That, of course,would mean us-

ing two hurlers. All are pictured above. They are, left to right, Pitcher Pancho

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hari

The next time Hack Miller of the Dig Spring Drones has a run-t-o

with umpires and the cops are summoned,he might get off with a

lighter sentenceby pulling his "drunk" routine.
Hackleberry Hack can act the part of an Inebriated party better

than any one I've ever seen, even those who have been draining the
bow.. , ;

Millar, Incidentally, gats prominent mentl'eyi Ig a long.artlele pn- -'

Cincinnati's Roy McMillanrwrltteR for ths week's Sportlnfl News by.

. Stan Baumgartner. . ."
Incidentally, Roy who was born and raised In Bjnhafl), Texas

how makesCincinnati his year-foun- d home. . - .
g ,

Hotter Mtney. who managedVernon Wr a spell vthen-th- e Dusters
were in the Looghorn League, Is now playing sandlot ball In Duncan,

. Okia "

'

BUDDY HILL WAS SON OF TECH ORIDPER ' , . -

Budd Hill, the Lubbock Higtj Scho6l football star
. chose Texas Tech as the place to further his slhoollny, l,th son

of the late Volney Hill, who used to coach atUamesa. Volney died
'In 194S. a b

The elder Hill played on Tech's first football learn back In 1925.
fc

Of ihe 21 past presidents of the Texas"High School CoachesAssoci-

ation, only One Is still an, aptlve high schoolomentor. . J

He is Gene McCoIlum, former head man at Midland and now Port

'
. Two men who held the prexy'post, John PearceofCoralcapa and

tVeldon Chapman6t Lubbotk. are dead. "
p

v....... n i, rt. i ,.).. tr.ir lii4l ttriff .Tha nnl.mAn. whn also
rvri chief executivesof the aJsoclaUon, are still coaching but have

moved Into CQnegeranKS. .

THERE'S OOOD AND BAD SIDE TO IT
More than a few sideline observersnt theTJlg" Spring High School-Exe- s

football Rime last week (and there were more on the sidelines anp
in the stands) expresseddisappointment over showing.

The SJeerawon, " but did not "Show th? husUe and the "know-ho- w

they hadthroughout the spring drills.
"

There's this to couslder..tho
A A Jirge number of th boys whof played with the Exes were--

regulars on fast fall's team. - - t ......"They had the siie to cope with the 1953 club. Most of them,
'

were In fairly aPd physical trim. 4, ,

They had a psychologicaledge'.'too,In that they're now Of col-

lege age and were playing agaijjst a number ofhands.whowere not
considered regulars last seasonv

Ano, this euld be the most Important thing, the knew the
'Steers'plays by heart, somethlng,theoppositionwill not haye know- -'

. ledge of next fall, It isJioped,
' T saw many favorable things occur, which gives promise,of paying
' off for theSteersthis fall. . . y

I was disappointed In the. (allure ofVsome of the'grladerato block.
They must learn to protect the.balUarrfer,If they are'to Improve upon
their 195S recotd. . - - ' .

SersWillPlay
InHCA'ATouroey

WACO "itV-T- he University of

Texas will fepre'sen the South-

west Conference In a playoff with
Arizona for a NCAA baseball tour-

nament spot although the confer-
ence membersihemsches thought
there ahould have been a plajofM

' betweenTexas and SouthernMeth-
odist to begin with T

Not'heedlrigra poll, of the confer--

ence that reconthicnded that the
two "team's (hat tied for the charn-plorfsh-lp

stage a playoff, the Dis-

trict seiectlotf committee last
night picked Texas over Southern
Methodist arfT then sent Texas
against Arlrona, champion of the
Borde- r- ConfqrcncerMo determine

- which will go to-- the N,CAA tourna-
ment at Qrrtaua In June.

Pete Jones. Baylor baseball
toach ttrid Chairman of the sclec--

. Hon committee, said Texas was
picked over SouthernMethodist on

'the basis of. Texas' to victories
over SMU out of. the thjee regular;
seasongames.

The conference recommendation
was not binding on the selection
committee, composed of Jones,
Del Morgan, Jtlce, and JeauBell

Texas A&M

ties'have not yet been dccicled, said the!

had set a pecedentBy select.
Ing Arkansas to represent the ctr- -

cult In the 1946 Cotton Bowl
game. That year. Arkansas

and Rice tied for the

HayesDecisioned
JesseTurner

iST. IX)UIS OfV--A Jrlvlne, ever.
fcusy Jesse "Turner" wha wantsi
'more and more flfihts," punched
hit wav Into thd'natlon's television
screensTlaaf rflcht with an Imnrcs-- .

championship, but Atkansai.beat
"nice In regular season play..He
added fti'at four years ago, Baylor
and Arkansas tied for the basket--
uuii nu uui iayior was sciectea
to play In the NCAA tournament

it had beaten Arkansas
twice In regular seasonplay.

"The records of the teams were
not an Issue," Jones said,
Mould a fine representative
In the playoffs "

IIoward.Grubbs, executive secre-
tary of the conference, had an
nounced the conference schoots'by
vote had recommended thoplayoff
between Texas and SMU.

Arizona, champion of the Border
Conference,had asked to meet the
Southwe'st Conference represents--
jtlye. in "series to determine the
District 6 entry. In the NCAA tour
nament; 4 ' M
B.orger Flattened
By PaceSetters

. Br Tnt AitotlaUd Frtii
, Lubbock k(pt them as
thfV Mtnfl tn thm tilaatlnff mli

DetaUsBf the Texas Arizona sCa iM ctory oer Borfief Wednes--

Jones SouthwestConfer-
ence

foot--ba- ll

football

By

because

"Either
make

wlnnlhg

day night to stay atop the West
lexas-Ne- Mexico Lea cue.

It was 19 hlls-in- d eight Borjtr
errors that sent the ilubbers oil
and runhinR "

The Clovls Pioneers kepUwIlhin
half a game of Lubbock by drop-
ping Abilene. U7-- This was the
fifth straight win. for Clovls, and
they made It an easy win; rapping
out 18 hits as Bob 'MltchelUheld
Abilene td-fl- hits.

. Albuquerque fell all over four
P,lalnv1ew pitchers for 13 hits, wln-nl-

over the Ponies. 14-- - .

In a three-bour-pl- game of
stamina and steadfastness the
Parnpa club outdid AmartUo, 20-1-

sve, unanimousdecision oxer Nor-- 1 The two teams had the extra high
man Hayes of Boston in a uhai oi ii uouoiesanajecnnoma
tr at the arena. runs--

"Power To Tfje PortSce
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Cincinnati ?... s IS .341

10 1 34S
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Milladilphta at pnUbursh

ft New Wjht
at St LomIi

Wednesday i
New Tort It

It Philadelphia S '
1 3 .

St. Louie 11. ritburih r
ASUCRtCAN MtAnifE

New York
Boetom . v

WatblngtonV
Philadelphia
at Louie
Detroit

Prttf
Wn

30
17
It
13

Waihlntton, nlihl
Boeton

Heeene
Boetoa Loult
New Tore, a: Detroit I
Thlladelphla

Albuquerque
..
.
,,

Amarulo.

SnreTeport . ...
Fort . ...

Tu!ia

San
Cltf

1 T

'

Baseman Hanna, Outfielder Borrttt, First Basiman Oeorge
Murphy, Outfielder Joe Rlney, Pitcher Outfielder Mandy Diaz
and SecondBaseman Jacinto.

Aiisclfttrd
LONQIIORN LEAOt'F.

Behind
Anfllo

Midland

SPRING
notwtU
Odtlla
Lmia

nnr.SE nir.rLimtU Asftlo
RojwtU at.BIO SPRINO
Culibtd Odttaa
Arteila Midland

WEPNESDATa RESULTS
Roiwill BPRINO

CarUbad
Ac(tlo Laratta

UldlAt Arteila
.NATIONAL

Btklad

Brooklyn 1711
SULoutt

CMcasp

Thutldar 8rhdal
'nlitit.

Brooklyn York.
Cincinnati nlitit.

BctBlte
ChMafo,

Cincinnati
Brooklyn Milwaukee

Chicago

Wen Lett ret.
000.
590
7t

5M
18 IS titIt It 411
13 11 .400
t 34 371

Tbarlday flataeo
New Tork"at
Ptilladelphlarat

3 Bt, 3, lit
3 chtcaeo 1

watnintton t cieveiefra 3

WEST NEW

Clovli

Parana

Abilene
Borirr

f
WotUx

Nouetoa.

Dallae
Antonio

Qklahoma
Beaumont

Dehuid

tyeaneiaae

TEXAS

Perex, Third Wally Cliff
Ralph Atkinson,

Jess

tEAOVE

Plttibnrsl

lnnln(t)

TEXAS MKXICO

Lubbork
Won Lett Pet Behind
13 tai
13
11
13
40
10

t
I KAOCE
Wen

... 33 13

t 971
t .950

10 949
11 47t
13. 455,
ll"t 450
It 394

Ceil Pet Behind

. .i 31 IS e 991
. . IS It 939
...1 IS It 411
... II II .471
....IT 30 .499
. lit II 431

. It ,31 ,393

HaddoxIs'Wipner
OfQumAward

SVa

3
. 3

t
tV

1

a
1
1

311
3
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2
4
S

'i
7
a

HOUSTON MV-- The 23rd Bob,
(Qulnn award, the highest athletic
honor for a illce athlete, has been
awarded to Dickie Bob Haddox
o(Navasota. .

Haddox a 'football halfback, is

-
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FIVE

rones Routed
By 14-3:Co- unf

The.Koswell Rockets ganged,tip rand acoted at leut on run . '.
on four Big Spring hurlers to put The loss.) wai hung oa Oscar Re--

the Br6ncs to rout,. 14-- In the guera . . . Ralph Atkinson. ,nw
second' game of their three-gam- e

set here Wednesdaynight.
This time? two former members

of the local club, 'Manager Pat
Stasey and.A Costa, did most of
the damage.

Stasey bashed, two home' runs,
triple and. a single In four --off il

tr)ps! lie drove In five. runs.
Costa stroked two honfe runs,

one with the base$loaded. He ac-
counted for sixlalllM.

h Bob Murphy, Roswell Ihlrd sack--.
v. alRti crashed out a fnur-ma-

er. His came wltrTth.e sacks de--'l

serted,
R o 1 a h d q Bacardi, meanwhile'.

wa, pitching a supflatlvy game
for Roswell. lie stoppedthe Steeds
with six hits and bad pnly one

Mbad inning the sixth. The Cayuses
got alyhelr runs then '

Stasey sent Iht viiitors away
to an early lead when he popped
a bail over the left field wall
wlth .Wayne Crawford up front.
Crawford had reached baseon
a scratch single.
Stasey sent' the guests farther

ahead In the third with a solo
homer.
' Roswell picked up four emore
runs op five hits, Including Costa's
two-ru-n bomer. In the, fifth.

George Murpfiy accountedv for
the first twv Big Spring Utiles
with a trlplelnto right field, then
came home ortvan InflclW nut.

That seemed to make the Rdckr
ets rrad. (Tbey, used a walk, a
fielder's choice, a hit and 'a to

get another fun In In the
seventh, got .another-- in the eighth
An TlnVt Miirnhv's tinmnf, anH thn

& saved the best for the last. They
sent ten men to the plate In the
ninth, when they eot five runs.

JessJacinto was tbe-on- ly Bronc
to get more titan one hl. He bad
a double and a single.-DIAMON-

DUST Ossle Al- -
varez, Roswell second baseman,
almost snared George Murphy's

a' three-ye'a-r lcttcrman and Is also! line drive which went for three
on the deans list of superior stu-- bases In the sixth . Every Ros-den- ts

at Rice. " 'weU.Dlayer hit aafely at least once

'i

-

B BJW!jL 4t ' asisisisisisisisisHat

T

lefthander with the local team,
m'ade his mound debut for Big
Spring ... He worked two In
nings and-- gave up three h'lti, in
cluding, the h,ome run to Bob
Murphy . . , The Bronci used IS
players . . . The Rockets were
retired In order only In the second
Inning . . . Stasey'a homer lh the
first and Costa's fifth Inning round
tripper both hit on 'top the left field
fence and bounced on over . . .
Big' Spring has now lost, 11 of 14
games at home
ROSWELL
Coeta ae
Alearea 3b
Crawford U ....
suiey rr .....
Orlmee cf ....
aallart lb ...
M Peres e .
B Murchr 3b
Bacardi p ....

Totals
BIO srRINO
Harris ss - .
xAloneo
Jacinto 3b
Dies el :a Murphy lb .

Hanna. 3b ...
Borrett rf '....
Meier 11

Veldes e ...-- .

Casanoea a ...
Retuera,p ...
xx.P Perea ..
Lopei p ..
Aiainson d ...
raie-p- - , .

.A..

.........

ainiltd Harrla
rafcoad Rtsuara

ROaWELL
toPRtNO)
O.Uart. Sorratt. Ctitnora.

Orlrati, Murphr,
Uurptir Alraraa, Jaetnt.

Blanjr. Murphr.
Murphr Coita. Altaraa,

Crawford Roawill Bprtnt
Bacardi Atktoton

Bacardi Rrtutra
Atklnion Ratuirt,

fnnlnia, Lopat
Atklnion,

Rtiuira. rrouts Srkta.

"PRINTING
JORDAN CO.

Phone486

TIME TO SWITCH?
THIS 60-SECO- TESTJJIVES THE ANSWER!

WHaVfcsfc'

HOME RUNS
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WHISKEY

BE YO.UR OWN WHISKEY EXPERTI

Jnst take Calvert
glass, amount
other whiskey another without
knowini which 'which. '

Tasteeach smoothness,flavor
freedom from harshness.4Then

plek whiskey' thatjttilty tastes
'better you'., . .

JWe b'dleve youTl 'thooseCalvert, be-

cause emoofher, mellower taste
determined a "ConsumerJury"
thousand) folks

prefer anotherbrand, stick
( It- - ... Li

i '

-

.

--

itchto calveirt
S
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AvniT mitn iunoid whi$y rwOFteJrt'cufH nwtui jmhtvcmvut wsmtm cojtr.
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Bostbfrfted$ox feasting
Oh Wes Club's. Hurfina

"Sir
BV BEN PHLEOAR

tf --AH SnarilwrlUr
If iht BoitomRed Sox can flgar

out lomt way to ttat the other
Etltera teaipi they will b real
nennant threat in the Antericin
League, They'v
f- -

r .it I . . ,.

..-- ....

mm
fVV " llt1 jtSAf

WILBUR

got me western

Men

ciubi tBlved (or
aure. .. .

The Sox 'inr
lshed up a prof
ltabfeh'onve
stand ga,lrist
the West In sen-

sational fashion
.yAtcrdiy -- With
two out In, the
14th Innlng-t- he
season's'longest
game pel Wil-

bur blasted his
th'rd. plnch-hl- t
home run of the

Jo

and

year fhem-a3-- 2 PUlJed out of the cellar and
the. Browns. mlre" " '

Wilbur's blow off Don Larten uuipnwmcn luciuucn runs
propelled Boston all the way from
fourth place to secondIn the stand-
ings, three gamesbehind thepace-setti-

New York Yankees.
'The Red Sox. have the best In-

tersections! reedrd In either
league. They burned up the West
early this month on 6--2 road
trip then won six more and
lost only two when the Western
teams came In to visit Fenway
Park.

Against the Easternclubs, bow-eve- r,

the Sox have won. Just five
while losing eight. They have
chance to correct this Immediately
since Philadelphia comes to Bos-
ton for three-gam-e aeries start-
ing today. Then the'Sox take the
road In the Est.
, The Eastern American League
clubs a whole were downright
lnhospjtable to their Western viiit-
ors during the Intersections! series
and all four of them ended wlth--

vlctorlis. The Athletics defeated
Chicago, 3-- Washington whipped
Cleveland. 8--3. and New York
trimmed Detroit, f-- Alljn all the
Easternteamswon 20 and lost 11
during the West-Ea-st

which began May 12.
In the National League the West-

ern tesms, playing at home, man-
aged to gain the upper hand, but
only by margin of 16 gamei to
13. In yesterday's finales Cincin
nati thumped the league-leadin- g

Philadelphia Phillies. 14-- 5: Mllwau
kee bowed for the second straight
day to 2: Chicago took
a 1641 lacing from the New York
Giants and St. Louis won an 11-- 6

alugfest from the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates.
'Yesterday's' action provided a

little of everything, from the IV

;

Jf 'vil

W " JJMX
wM! aat

J m mew m

i stfV' statataV M

rrn IM HLta.1 IfalaV alaiaVr aWf f

(aril JV iV f I

9 ialalaV 3

m .sllslalaH TsMstW

asts-t- 'J J
aaasi At

MCy J

ty m mr i

.
itanlaX diiel In' Doston th Adm.andBob Dorkowakl,
bit explosions,,' Chicago and St,
Louis, L

The Glsnts colftctecT 21 hits, a
season'srecord, good for 39 bates,
in smothering the Luh. Monle n,

AI Dark and.Davey Williams
Homered for Ncw York and the
attack also Included three doubles
and three triples. TITe victory was
the fourth in a row for the

Giants. '
Curt; Simmons, the PhlUlcs' ace

wbo retired 27 Milwau-
kee --players In order after BUI Urn-to-n

singled Saturday night, couldn't
last four Innings against the Cin-
cinnati Redlegs. He gave up aeven
hits sevenruns before heading
Jot coer In tho fourth The Red- -

to give triumph
over St """ ""'r

nume

and

as

meetings

Brooklyn.

by Ted Kluszewskl, Andy Semlnick,

SUPER SALE!

2
FOR

ONLY EXTRA

Exchange Plui Tax

SIZE 6:00x16 .
AND 6:70x15

Slmlllar Savings.On Other Slxic

101

.'...
v ft.

"7i

aV

I

M

JT

E. 3rd

fell to by
losing to the. who
pounded out 17 bits Red

six" of the Card
lnal' tallies' night at
hat. .Jits' four Kits .a home
run, two doublesand a 'single.

stolelx bases! In hand
lng its first series loss
at home. The crowd of 23,450 who
watched the track meet In misery
swelled the Braves' borne attend
ance to 302,667 for J3 homo dates,
21,389 more than the clubdrew all
last seasonIn Boston,

AT

StaU Nat'l Bank Bldf.
Phon. 393 j

.

SEIBERLING SERVICE!

FIRST-LIN- E
ROAD

THESE
PLY ..f4 PLY ?....

BUY NOW AND SAVEI ' '

TiRE
"Your Tlraj

Here.lt-Is- !

Your Opportunity,To
-

Save 50 YoOr lew"

.

wKt

.

. -

. DOUBbE BREASTED"sy '

kI VIM
XaTytmTw

.

slalalalalalalalalalB
"

m t
--sX'I

'

. .

$095

.

Cardinals,
Schoen-dle'ns-t-

drove,iome
ulthVpcrect

Included

Brooklyn

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW,

TIRE

BUY 1-- GET

bs)bbbbbbbbbbw0

SUPER

TlRIS HAZARD
"bUARANTEI '

CHECK OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 $11.75 Exj:bari&.
6:70x15 $13.75 PluaTax

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmm

CREIGHTON CO.
.Phon

Servlc.

On,

Mid-Seaso-n. Suit,

Pittsburgh, lasUpIace

Milwaukee

203 W. 3rd

JbsbbbbbbbbbkHii?IbV

.i5Vfl vKtim '

'
' AVe Have Placed Ouf Entire Stock Of

ITS

XGVMI- -

On- - Sale . N&w Af
. r

Vir Price
Includes-Suit- s tfy Both

.Kuppenneiiper. .
. -

Micheals Stern

(V

Hero Is a "fine group of suits by famojis
makers. Double breastedmodels in light

. and mid-weigh- t gabardines and tropical.
Dhies and browns in regulars and longs.
Come la get yours . . . Save 5Qro bn suits

" , . . fpr now ... for later.

GetS&H Green .Starnps.
' With, Every ,Purchase.

We-Solici- t ChargeAccounts

THE

203

Hiadciyartars'

St
.f .

T

STORE--

Phono 237

9
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AUTOMOBILES

' -- .ai

AUTOS FOR SALE Al,

SEE TmS ONE

1538 Chevrolet Coupe. Good
motor, tires. Tight body Make
good work car. Sips Terms
arranged and I carry the note.

"

ALSO

If you'ro In the market for an
Old,- - Pre-Wa- r, gcrvlcable Used
Car, we-- have a few Trade-In-s

ybu might -- look over. Easy
terms we'll carry the papers.,

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Terms on tlrej and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned &
Spaced

"PeeWee" Peter's
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1950 Champion Club Coupe
1950 Ford Door
1950 Bulck Super
1M0 Chevrolet $95.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Dulck Special
1950 OldsmobUe 76
1950 Corhmander
1948 Plymouth ,

1930 Ford Model "A"
COMMERCIALS

1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

raia
MERCURY Mon.,'52 terey sport coupe.

MeroO-Matl- c dtoe. radio,
new premium while wall
tires. It has'the.sweepand

'open air spirit of a con-

vertible, hut the comfort
of a.sedrfh.An Immaculate
car with an Inviting lealh--

tertor. $24o5.
C) DODGE Coronet

cjub coupe. Seats
six comfortably. Gyromatlc
drive, radio, heater. Abso-

lute new white wall fires.
This cat Is like new with
written CtlQQC
warranty. Y''OJ
;fa TORD Pickup tf- -

Jv ton with miles of
work left
lnlL $685,

'CO EPNTIAC Sedan.t--)
Radio, heater. A?

beautiful .blend of" blue
tones Inside and ouL Kot
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car that ' reflects owner
pride. $1985
IAH DESOTO Sedan.

it's a" top car and
will take you any place.
Try lie $785.
AT FORD Seda Ra--

t Jio and heller.
One of those, like there
isn't anymore. tfCQC
It's a honey., ?OOJ.

1951

m

Gas mileage plenty.

in

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

. WE HAVE

MOVED '
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
At Our New Addres

CLARK MOTOR
jCOMPANY

DcSoto-Plyraout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd . . Phone 1856

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

1950 Studebaker Commander
Radio, heater, over-

drive. -

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-maU- c.

mil ct.M.hVr Clumnlon
Convertible Club Coupe.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive,

MOTOR CO.
I

101 GreM Phont 555

IC-- t STTJDfeBAKEn
1 Lajid cruiser. A

smart Jet black, with
. matchless overdrive per-- ,

formance. Radio and heater.

has go ffi I O Q R
plenty. P.IP

,EA CHEVROLET 5e--

Jw danette A top--

spltless-- car. 'Seats six

nlce? $1085.
IAZ CllEVKOLiJTPlck- -

tO up. Complete,
condlUonedengine,A good

.oiid

'AH cheviIo'let
0 Feetllne sedanette.

Radio. heater.'Bestlooker
Chevrolet t JLQ K
everbulL OOJ.

MERCURY Club'Si;coupe. teau suc
comfortably. Radio, neat--

r, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crispgreen
and tan two-ton- blended
Inside and ouL Premium
tires and puncWre-proo- t
tube $i6B5.
AT DODGE Sedan.

Radio, heater.
Runs and looks Jlkehew.

ClAQK
WW-

MQ BUICK Sedanette,
HO A trim car "that

will take CAQK
you miles. uiOOJ.

NOW LOOK BOYS! .

There'sa stopping place for everything and we've
reached NOW. If you want to buy ear at rock
bottom, NOW it the time. LATER is too late.
Things are NOW on the upswing. DON'T miss op-

portunity's KNOCK,Jt happens us1 ONCE.

TOCO BUICKSpeclal Rlverta. The reddest red arid

I79Z the blackest black you ever saw. If you're look-

ing for color and class. LOOK no further. Here
'tis.

1950

1951

2-19-
50

1951

1951

JONES

$485,

NASH Rambler station wagon.Lots of room In
a little car. LotsJof service for short dough.

BUICK Super Rlverta sedan.NONE bet-

ter NOTHING gone rrom thhvone. BUT-- a loL.

of the original PRICE. She's ready.

HUDSON ComnYodore '8'. Surely there'ssome-
one who wants a nice car at about 1'3 of the
NEW PRICE. The first fcwher took the depre-
dation, V.OU take the gravy. .

BUfCK Special sedanettes.One black,one
while. BOYS here's a pair. Taketyour
CHOICE. BOTH win do the JOB.

"lOIO FORD Tudor sedan.A good town and country
car. If you're

It

re--

it

town, you'll wish,you were In
the COUNTRY ana VISA VERSA.

DODGE n pickup. QK now fellas, we're
ready to sell. We've all hauled our trash away
and have no further need for'lL

MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Radio, heater
and overdrive. A little canary yellow Job. Clean
and ready to go. Priced forjuIck'jale.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
443 Scurry Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR.-SAL- E

-- k

SPECIALS
1952 MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrive,
tadio, heater. 'Nice seat
covers? Very Jow mileage,
One owner car. - ,"

t
19501 PGNTIAC CHIEF.

PTAIN Radid, heat
er, iijutaiiiuuc ana sunvis
oh BcnutiTul black-finis- h.

1947 OLDSMOBIEE
Sedanwith all accessories.
A beautiful Hwo-ton-e color.
White sidewall tires. Pric-f-d

right.
1949 DODGE New
motor," radio and heater,-whit-e

sidewall tires.

1946 FORD Deluxe .Tudor"
Sedan. Radio, healer and
sunvisor.' Good rubber.
Beautiful black, finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontidc

504 East 3rd
FOR SALE BY OWNER,1

1946 "6r Cadillac. 41.000 actual
mlIe- - Very dh. Radio, heat--
er. Hydramatlp$995.

CALU2598--J
after 6.00 p m.

ron ALr. inn p0nur win tr.ri.tor older rr"irtiorie luir ,
--.r ., I

ErBALc.,,7, "Jfc 1M
Pl.mAlIlK

Ctivroirt
J

anor SdkD 6e tOi Eait 13tb r!I7VW t

rftvL

A

I ' I JiHHHaHIB

UHiy vn usea

'J
Y inuruvuiiif

m- yo

iMrsMCOndlllon.tHor5ot.ry
,

"

i Ketorioflrtonee)'
Performance'

tcW

'51 Radio

214 East

s

0

Automobiles
TRUCKS FOR SALE 'Al
ronisALK: rord n ev

JlndtrL N rconIltlr)tl motor.
cirarif- win waa lor owr ravati
pickup. J Coi. O. X. Tralltr
Cotuu. Tmi 31.

TRAILERS A3

ron sale and ii n. TralUr
Houar. Will flnanc. Sir HTn
Court, Midland, TMl. Sptc ll'ind

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF

USED TIRE SALE

We Need Tho Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tire off

West Side Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

. HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone 1165

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
yGARXGE

(

A"lrrO PARTS AND
mXchine work

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

iK rivr itn riithm.. .! ham...AaM.B. aaI..am ..b
ninn,hli. nrl rt K at Ml Well' n ' - " "- -
liui or pnon n--

Lars ov r AH lhs
, , k j m...ij.L

Q,

,

infaiFS

iniu.ti.a
r v i."' " ' fF,-W-. .r.v .

t V

1V

f V

- ' -

for StnVJfi
. V Written

CARS

CHEVROLET Dusty Grey.
Heater.

CHEVROLET
and Heater.

'10 Big Spring Herald, Thura., MayT21198

TRAILERS A3

PRICED TO SELL
'50 Spartanette Tandem , . $2995
48 SpartanManor, reducedto- - '.,. . . $2lio,

''48 Travclite, fully equipped '
:

and.air conditioned $tlt0.
OTHER & USED TRAILERS?
AT GREATLY REDUCED IJRlCES .

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through SjturOayv ClosedSunday
. Your SpartanDealer k. , "

BURNETT TRAILER SALES. "'

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES A.ANNOUMCEMENTS B

Yi3Mfhfai&&Mtf HUH

VVVrB Sli?BVHlBrkKBTBLv!iBaSK'CklvBSi I I'll

rv j Je-- Aj Hill

AUTOS WANTED AS

WILL BUY CAR
Or Equity In Car

IMS or later model Cash or
will trade land on u. S. 80 or

Lsmall house.
X7U5 2TAX&

MOTORCYCLES A10

mm
Ride a Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle to work. 80 miles
or more per gallon gas. Why
worry with the bus or car
when you can ride so cheap.
Down Payment as low as $100.

Balance small monthly pay-

ments.

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. Hwy 80 Phone 2144

.- - ' hiyVT.. 1.x 'll I

Avml9s -- -

: . . ... :.-- .tL3TP
ti ki c in.iij .i.," 'i ;

DattrihaJ EBT4 iai- 'ri jSMarj l il vJ

L'

Phone 69?

.j. - Ktcgnennonoalor value, r "i j
.ii,

MeneiVIv

Warrcmry,

-- O.K. USED -
BeauUful Woodlen Green.

6 - ".

CHEVROLET Power Gild? RadloHeater, ,
WoodlenGreen. Perfect, 4

CHEVROLET BcI-A- Ir Sport Coupe.Power Glide.
Radio. Heater, Mist Greeny

MQ DODGE Radio, Heater, Good Tires. Color,
0 Black. ,

'Aft BUICK Super sedanjtlc. Radio and he'a.ter. Green"O color Extra clean. ' 1

O.K. USED COMMERCIALS -
ei CHEVROLET n Pickup. Perfect co'ndltiorl and' ready to go. . ,

''AQ ?ORD n Panel. A good buy In goodcondl-- .tO tion.

Xidwcll Chevrolet Go.
Third

TRAILERS

NEW

Home Phone 178I

Radio

A3
-i--

USED TRAJUElSs

Phone'2G68

LODOES Bl

stated utErrma
Bttkrd Pllm M No
til A P udAM tlttr2nd Dd 4th Thurid.jrAcnljhU, I 00 p m

But L W U
rTla DnlL .

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Btg 8prtnf Commuidtrr
No 31 ICT, rrid IT. M.r
33nt, 1 JO p m. Work Uf
Ra croi

W T Robirti. E C
B.rt StilTt, Rreordir

NOTICE WOODUEN Ot
Tit. World Rliultrmritlnti for Uit lit nod
3rd Tburid.r Dlghu. I 00
p m

L. a Pttt.rton. St..
STATED CONVOCATION
Bl. Sprtnc Chplr Na
IT! n A.M , tinj 3rd
Tbarid.j nlibt, i 00
p.m

W T Robtru. B P
ErTln Danl.l, Bfi.

B t A T E D UEETINa
B P O EIU. Lodf N.
IMS. Jtid .ad 4Ul rn- -

dtr n!(DU I 00 p
Crtord HOWL

W C R.iid.lt. ER
R L. Ilt.tll SfO

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located miles-We- st

of city limits of Big Sprirtg,
Texas,, on West 'Highway
uu, south side. .

Vlckey's PackageStore
Bonlta Jackson, Owner

.Russell & Lois Johnson
ParberoV Beauty

. . Shop
Across fromBud Gretfn's

". Grocery
' 1104 Donley
We gle S4H Green Stamps"

do you know the
EASY .'WAY

- To let your'
DIAL NUMBER BE

KNOWN?
WE DO!!'"

"
Phone-- 2134,W

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LEATHER bllllotd contilnlBfNr let ptp.n ad Idmtlflrttlonetrdi rlnder plr.te return J.infi
i idudi, cuii iiomti uallduil II.,ln.rlln..l 1 M... mtnA '
BUSINESS OPP. C
DRIVE-I- RESTAURANT

West Highway 80
Plenty of room. Reasonable
rent. Good business. Making
money. -

Phone
642

FOR 8ALE"ior trtiim rimrw .ts.v
and flxturn WI1 consider Uta modelcar or pickup Sinclair Senlea 8tt--
ion. vrrf I1IRQWK7

COMPLETE, LAUNDRY equipment
turn M.riair tnachlnei Boiler. cJhretlltera hot wst.p h..r. 3TA

hbleraeilraetori.36 tub Thoit. 940

w'nti oiLui lor aai. cwil Mri
BoaMIe. 1344 we.kdava. i,nrfV' '4117.W

run sale; xnrinnit Launcry
eauipment voei mkim im.in.,.2 tt..llringr'quaruu with tood liui con--

. jura .aca iiunier, coahoma.
rOR SALE Small well otablliheddru ttor. Located In th. heart ot

.. ...- i. v. rvitiu, 1111

i W.

TRAILERS J f aj

: 0SEp);fRAIt:rl0f5PECrALS
2?ft'3-rb6-r. -- '$65

27.ft.-TandojrjSchult- - $1295
47 fK --SystemhdVyer; '$.149.5'

Godd Trailers That N6ed A "Home

' 'PEOPLED 'INVESTMENT, CO.
W. llwy.,80 ' Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2049

BUSINGS SERVICES DiJUSINESS SERVICES D

II. C. MePlurton JMmpiai BrTlc.
Bnuo Ttstwuh nki 411 wmi
3rd, rnpn. ipti or miir J3Q-w- .

; Try Litt,le Beaver
Appliance Servjcc

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

' Coll.-1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
"' HALL SHADE &

AVNING COMPANY
Kevr Tarps. Venetian Blinds.
Metal & "Canvas Awnings,
Traljer Cove Air Condition-
ers, t

We Ttepalr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLTDE COCKBOnN BpU lull tod
ul rtot, Tteuura iquippta iiBlara. 8u Aortlo. Phort. 4tl

BABT SHOES preltrttd Prteti r
duc.d a.tuf.euon tutr.nt.ed Bkby
Shot Studio. 1121 E.lt UUt. Pbont
l)t-- J

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
38 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or writ. Wnlll
Kit rmtn.tln. CoraD.Df for fro. t

P.C110D 1411 Wtll AT. D. SD
Aucrlo Tt. Phon. WM

inum ol ici.
rnllfl. control ot.r U Hn. cm
or writ. Lit.r MumphrtT, AtlKn.

HOME CLEANERS bs
runNITUBE RDOS cloned. r.flTKlItJ Dur.cl.tn.n
1301 IIU) Pl.c. Phon. KlW or
14JJ--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- DlO

' DIRT WORK
Yard, & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON'- -

PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
IsfOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale .
Phone 1B04 306 Harding

T. A. Welch . Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Plus.Know How tCall

TEXAS
"DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Phoneyi.' WghtsW

& SON
Wash. Sand, and Gravel. Dirt.
Caliche

" and Driveway mater-
iel.

PVione1444--W
. or 4. Colorado City
. a

Trailer House

Air Conditioners
Tnttalled & Repaired

Blower & Fan Models

Easily Installed

Car Radios
$44.95

-- Western Auto
206 Main Phone2595

Phon 7645

pbuosefa(fat wtflontamMnyt.

BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BUSY

NOW . v . trying' tq keep the old bus ojtthe
road becati,se,rii wheels are out-oWln- Misaligned

whcels:attser,"road weave," forcing" the. driver to,

"fight" tht steering wheel. sOuf-oHin- e wheels cat
up rubber,too, becausethe tirs ateliterally
"itdcwise down he road. It Isn't only annoying

it's expensive. tf
Corne in today anrj le,t us alfgn your wheels with

our preoijion John BeanWheel Alignment System.

Savings in tire wear will morethjin pay for
the'job.

500 4th

Farm

trRilers

i'0.h(x

GRADERS

ti A3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILOR;CLEANER3 Oli

60RNELISON

CLEANERS
We Peaturt Drive-I- n Service

, Opposite HtSchool

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED CAB drtier. ApplJ CltJ.g vopipaoj tin aenrry

DISTRIBUTOR
WAITED!!

for one of Texas' leading pre
mium quality beers for How-
ard County. Must have sound
financial backing, furnish refe-
rences. Distributor chosenwill
have full cooperation of brew
ery as to radio, newspaper,
and salesassistance.

JFor Appointment
CALL

JOE COOPER"'
. SETTLES HOTEL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWirE who h.t
rcfulae ui. of c.r for tnaciai iai.d.reoQttr.tloo work' befor. irrourj. of
0 w 19 i.qici za.rnuit. or MO 10 ITS
r.ct) nt to thoi. wUllnc to d.TOt.
1 k)l hourj ..ch loath, work No
uiTMimrm nectti.rr rnoii. nes--

wxNTrn. mirDiTiti.yn k......
opcr.tdr CwU 1 or .pplj Colonial
nui7 soop. 1211 scurry

IWANTED EXPERIENCED Be.uU--
ci.nApprr in pcrion. Toum Be.utT
ShopT'Doi XlOl.l. .
WANTED! EXPERIENCED raornlnl
w.ltr.B. Apply In pron bodaldsn.l.... T........ tin.vl.fMMWM.MniiA rrmWl

TRAINEE WILL trald sleaiaot ar
pcarjng.vmatur worruui In our icua
tomer aerTlc.departmeit Iloora 00
to 4 too pm No eiperlene. required
i.p par o aar week Be. Mri Tay.

i,w ioiw am jiu'k naian
WANTrD, SECRETART Id law oP
lire - wait ut able to- - take larie
Tolunie 0! dictation Thomai Ttioinaa

Jon.a rirst National Bank Build-
uit
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALESMEN I ISO TO 1135 per weik
Car neceaaafy ruller Druih Com-
pany Phone or writ. Roy E
Llnd.ey, M113 Wait Smith. Odena
Tkai "
"fOSITION WANTED, M. E5

wanted position workinr 00
tarm 1 racior oruer. 300 Eait'stliPhon. I341--

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILMARE H3
DOROTHY EILLmOSWORTlfS nar.

ry open all houri. Guaranteed
cheapen reUa phon. iHU, 1110
Elee.nUi Plac.
CALL 3743--J FOR th. beat baby tar.
Mi Northwcjt nth
HAPPY DAT Nuriiry: TherVia Crab,
tre. Retlitered Nuri. Phon. 2M1--

MRS ERNEST Bcott keep children
rnon 38QVW job wormciit 13th

KEEP CHILDREN. IS weekly. 1110
Eait I4th Phon. 11S0.W

BABY fllTTINO In my bom,
oenti an hour Phon. 10IS--

WILL KEEP children Eicellent care
Reasonable rale Phone 3D7-- JJn
Hilbbell 70tt Nolan

OLDSMOB1LE!

Your BEST Buy

M. JL ryUMmW
aaaaLrllw

Sye Ut For Your
" Beit Buyi In

SAFETY TESTED

Used Cars

and
Pickups fr

H SHROYER .

Motar Company.
Oldimobllt-CM- Dealer

424 E. 3rd . Phone37

"--v USED

dragged

jdone

IIHKj&IHM

NEW

WOMANS COLUMN H.
1. m

CHILD CARE

MnimrKUn nursery. OpeitralP
hMir, Ttsaannftlilf, ratal .1308 Plckent
Awnt Fnoo. U03-H-- Mary ixrai
Po'uni f .
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONWO WANTED! tt.00 4Jen fof
man piKel, J.are mtcei. .ii'i, --

thlrti. .15, panuTw. Phom 130--

IRONINO DONEl Quick, elllclrnt
trrlc. 1100 dot.a, Priont I3QVR

mONINO DONE! Quick .mrlenl irrr-le- a.

1161 RunoeU Phon. 1H4--

DROOKSUinE LAUNDIIV
100 Per Cant Soft Wat.t

Wet Waah-Ro- uib Dry
Itllp Felf

Phone9532 609 East2nd

WASHING AND Ironlni don. (31
Caylor Drlre call 3JIJ-- J

SEVVINO- - Ht
SLIP-OV- and draptt mid! to
order. SaUitaetlon (uaranteod.Phon
113).

DO SEWINO and alteration 111
Runnel, phon I1IS-- Mr Chorch-wel- L

BUTTON SHOP
, 004 NOLAN .

BUTTONHOLEa COVERED ntTT.
TONS. BELTS. nUCKllES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. Bnttonholei Li-
ttler Coim.tlc MM HOT Benton.
Mm Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholet. covered Delta, pulton i,
map b'lttoni In penrt and eotort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SO It Tth Phon IIS

ALL KINDS ot iwln( and Altera-
tion Mn rippu. joni.wni u.
Phon J1J5-- !

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
hole Phone 3434 or tool Eatt IStlu
Mr Albert Johiuon

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron PIANO leitou can Mr Miara,
70--J

LUZIERS PINE COSMETICS Phon.
1553-- J 104 Eatt 17th Street. Odll
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGEJ
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 gcrmlnnV
tlon. Seral-st,o'rr- a proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Deldnted Seed... 20c a lb.
Puzzles . . $4 bushel

. MONTGOMERY WARD
22i V. 3rd . Phone 62$

POULTRY ; J4'
BAbY AND lurted nhleki rtnett'
(or (kyer and bcoUer Moit all .
popular breed! until June. Planum
eedi, "leedi end poultry qutpment.

Stanton Hatchery. Phon lea-- sun--.
ton. Teiae
ron SALE, Pheaimu..Ptlro( lien
end on. rootter AliOnBantsm e(((or leUlng purpose Pnon 341jjy.

MERCHANDISE. K

BUILDING MATERIALS' Kl

PAY" CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 8 ft
through 20 ft, .... $6.50
1x8 and-- 1x12
sheathing
pine) .

(dry y 6.75
Corrugated Iron 8.95(29 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7175(red label)
Asbestos,Siding 7.75(sub rade) .. . .
Composition, 6.95shingles (210 lb.)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units ....

glass 8.45doors .
2 panel 6.50doors .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
tUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1575
2802 Ave. H Lamesa'Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT '
. LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Compqny
409 Goliad Phono 214

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

2 Months

7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd Phone328

,SKATING
Evening Mo'ndjy through

Saturday Ja
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

. .r Matinee C
. Saturdjfu & Sunday

. 1:30'to 4.00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd , Phone3215

BARGAINS

'51 Chevrolet PJtlcup
'51 GMC Pickup
Only These Two They.
Are Clean end Priced
Right .

USED REFRIGERATORS
8 ft Montgomery-War- d

9 ft Frigldalre. Clean.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO. w

Lames Highway
. PKone '147J

tr

L
!



w- - . , v..
.

t
$
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MERCHANDISE, ,k
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

i

Free Delivery,
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine..?' $ii-0.-

o

lx8-- No. a 10.50ty to 20
Plywood V4" 14cSolid 1 side'.
Plywood V4" 26cSolid 2 sides .4..,.
Plywood A" 33cSolid 2 sides ......
1X8 & 1x10 7.50.Sheeting. Dry FlrT
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-Z- O ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville
Per Sq. . .... 12.50 ,
Asphslt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. ,7.50
THE LUMBER BIN.
2U'N. Gregg ,Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

CHINCHILLAS WHOLESALE from
California, la Bit Sprint Mar loth to
nh..Quiliij. Low prleea. Writ! Box

Bin? en? of Herald.

THE Tin Shop now haa a new ehlr
ntem or tropical nin ana pUnti.
1(1 Midlion Phone 18M--J

TROPICAL rtSH. Plants, and keen-serie-s
Onpplei. 33 rents, baby raoll

lee." S3 cent!. It. & II. Aqaaruira.
3308 Johmon.

WANT OOOD homo (or four pupplei.
Bee MIS Wow),

HOUSEHOLD jOOODS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM- -

6 Ft. Width, $l.06.1per ft. v
Air Conditioners)

Copper Tubing. Pads. Fit-
tings, Pumps, Etc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

GOOD
SELECTION

LAWN
furnjturE':

lihedQSfiie&t- -

FURNITURE I

1210. Gregg. Phone'3358

REPOSSESSED--

I "Useil Itoper Gas Range'
Perfectcondition."$85. -

' ' '
S Nearly, new apartment
rarlges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new. Firestone Auto-

matic yasher.Priced to sell.

2 Perfect wringer, TyiWash-ln- g

,Mtchlnei: Priced "to go.

For Pumps, wjndow adapters
and service. Gall us.

See Our Complete Line of
TV sets.

I,t us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $109.95.

FIRESTONE
tOT East 3rd Plane 193

Blower-Typ- e

AlrCondlUoner
New

J500 cu.rt.iMssswo cu. rx. imssaoo Co, Ft. I10SS3
4400 Ctt. rt 8138 80

FAN TYPE AI OONDITIONEn
1110 On

TATE AND HOLLIS
t 1004 .West 3rd ,

IW The "WRIGHT" Way
' TO COMFORT ,

DLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
2000 Cu. Ft. PerMinute

, Of Cooled Air
Only $69,95

Other sizes up to 10,000cu.ft
per minute .available.

POMPS,TURING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

--STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.,
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 262

a treasureor orrrns u opw
to Ttrojn Herald qasaUledads Rod
them often and you'll find tuit wcial
you want!

"FURGET"
"MOTH WORRIES

Let Modern Cleantri keep
yoor furs, blankets, rugs,
and othtr winter things
safe from' Insects, fire,
theft, dampnessand heat

Ldcal Storage
Bonded

' Free Pickup &' Del.

MODERN. CLEANERS
303 E, 3rd. Ph. 8E0

FOR SALE
Ney? galvsnlzed pipe In
jyislm'tromWUo 2".

r Usedblack'pipelnall.'sizes.

Water well casing In sliss
iW 5" 6". 7". 8. 10"jr an,J 16" A

New end used structural
and reinforcing steel.

V

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
.IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
'1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

Q

MERCHANDISE JCj
' HOUSEHOLD COOPS K4

Blower Type Q

AIR CONDITIONEIIS

2500 cu. ft. $84.85

3500 cu. ft. 100.95

4500 cu. ft. $128.50
' 5500 cu. ft. $168.50

Use Wards Installation Pisa n
. MONTGOMERY WARD'

,
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

Good Used Buys'
7. PIECE

DINING' ROOM GROUP "

$49.95

'. Living Room Suites
. "Starting at $19.50

Occasional Chairs

$5.00 Up
We Take Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise

Good Houseketfiiru!

4uJt5lPj
r ..hii
AND APPPNCES

'
907 Jqhnjon " Phone 3428

SALE SALE

TWIN BEDS
Complete With

Headboards, Box Springs,
Innerspring Mattress

and Pillows.

$99.50

o' " New" & Used
OCCASIONAL TABLES

...

205 Runnels Phone 31T9

"COMPARE
Try, Carter's First! '

'0fUI!NITUBEv

218 W. 2nd St - Phone.9650

. Keef) Cool. t
r

Triis. Slimmer
WINDOW

Evaporative Coolers

$25.00 up
. - SERVEL

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS
'

$336.95 up

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance. And -

Furniture Co.
112 W. 2nd Phone 4638

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y TATE
J B HOLLIS

,"4004 West 3rd Phone 2598

, ''MOVING". .;
CALL ,

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones zn-iy-ui

' Night 461J. ,
. Local and Lorig .

- . - Distance Moving
' Agent For:

HQWARD VAN LINES'
' Coast To "Coastt Agent Fori

GILLETTE' FREIGHT
LINE'

Phone 1323

Corner 1st (.'Nolan
fit uyrun neei, uwnir

Attention
sportsmen.

Glassrods,....?, 2.9J up
Reels as low as . iISi
Cots ..... . 5.959595
Tents.,rx9J .... 24.95
Tents, 8'x 10 34.95

Air Mattresses .. 6.95--p

Tennls.Shoes . .. 1.00-1.5-9

Barbecue Stoves, regular
'29.95 . . . Now 19.95

Treated trout line 1.J5 pir
pound. . ...
Bucaneer boat motors, 10.
per cent 'off.
Sleeping bags ...&9S up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers ,,
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits 1.00 up,
flint, Luggage, vioining,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hoseand Fishing Licenses

Discount on Gum
J ' and Ammunition v

f Try us.we may nave it

W R SURPLUS
Phonev22S3

.MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SPECIAL,

NEV STUDIO COUCHES
Choice of Colors

$55.00
And Your Old Couch

Regardless of Condition

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

SPECIALS! !

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites:
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser Suite.
Regular $239.95. Now $189.95.

Bookcase Head-boar- d

Suite. Regulsr $198.00, now
.$179.95.
Newt shipment of chrome din-
ettes. $84.95 to $i;9.95. r
HideA-Bc- d .Dlvat. with air

J27Q.95.
ndw $219.95.

Sectional. Franklin
Pumpkin. $169.95.

Platform rockers. Regular
$43.95, now $34.95 and $39.95.

.' Alt types, of unfinished book-
cases,ends and corners.
Lawn Furniture. Gilders and
chairs. 33 3 off.
12x12' Axmlnlster rug. Excel-
lent condition. $69.95.

We Buy. Sell and Trade.
-- Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd. rhono 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

rOR BALE: Child's wardrobe. 4
roomy draweri, Una turner ipoct,
I1J.59 Alio, it! of bfd tptlnn. Llko
mw.iSll)0. 8 tt HOI Tucion Rood.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Typo

The price Is right. Yes, I mean
the price Is right

"Every deali square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West' Highway 80

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE
E. I. TATE

- PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 miles West on80. - - :

MUSICAL-INSTRUMENT- K5

'BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Music Co.

1708 Grrfgg "Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CATS EQUIPMENT It lit. owar
prlco. Sl at 1U Wilt Jnd, Calorirto
City WrltooT E. rolty, 700 CoUfornU
Bjftrl, Borcrr. Win
FOR BALE: Oood ntw 'and uied
radliton for all car?, trucki and oil
Held equipment 8Uifactlon luaran
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company 0l
Eau 3rd Street
USED RECORDS IS.cenU each at
the. Record Shop, llj Main, rbofle

TOR SALE' 3t" libuir faa Belt
drlien with new motor. Dtluje Clean- -
en: . 7

RENTALS L.
BEDROOMS LI
IDEAL BACHELORS quartert. Flu
block! from builnen dlitrlct New-
ly reflnlihrd and furniihrd Abio-lute-

pTleate. Oarjie. Call O. P:
Prieit. 1011-- J or 1U4. .

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
adjoining bath BOf Runntjj. plum HI
Sundaya or aRer l:O0 p.mj week
dayi. I ' .

lllCELY FURNISHED room
prnratv entrance Conrrn1nt to balh.-Cloi-e

to towd. S0 RunneU, Phono
S71 or T1S

'NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan." Alio
at HO Johnion. Phone. 1M1-- t
NICE BEBROOlt Alio, mill

buement apartment 408 Weil
Ith Phone. 6i after S to p m.

BEDROOM TWtN'bedi PrlTat bath.
Alroqdltloned. S0O Main. .

, BEDROOMS FOR rent on Din lino.
' MvaU u deilred, ISM Scarry Pbonf

CLEAN. COMFORTABXE rtorol Ade
quite parklnc ipaee On but line.
Catea near 1101 scurry Pb,on TS
BEDROOM, St- per week. 100 Oollad.
PhonenUM or U1M -

SMALClIOUBE tuiuble for bedroom
only 0 Writ th. .
FURNUHED BEDROOM wltlv prlrall"
bath and air conditioned. II ner week.
For one man. F,bone 3308-- or 41S.

S.ae orcet. 4 x

NICE, FRONT bfdroom Cloit, In.1

PrtTate ttlephont Woman Drftmde
601 Oielj, Pbon tM-- r

ROOM . BOARD L2
RObM AND 'board Oood family ttyle
meali Oood auorbel packed. 311
Norm Scurry. Phone iS-M- ,

"ROOM AND board t 1M1 Sourry

ROOM AND board Farally.itjle Nloe
rocrme, fnneripnnf tnattroiiee Phono
3M1-- Mra Earneit

FURNISHED APTS. L3

OARAOE apartment andfROOM paid Prefer couple. SOS

Wonhweit loth. Phone 3M1--

OARAOE APARTMENT. BlUl paid.
Apply toIoutlae alter.SJQ.pm.
Jboom OARAqilkapartmrnt Very
modernwAIr conditioned fsvttnonth.
Bllle paid, jses-- loot Eleventh
Place,

NEWLY .REDECORATED iurnUhed,
apartment and bUi. 433 Ed

warde Boulirijd Apgly Wiljreen '
!1'.U

FURtflSHEDSpartmentwith
prlrate ejatb BIIU paid ISO per

" monUf CaU 3101-W-" or Tome by elf
mini, t

FURNISHED trtment.
cjoie, in. ciu lots.

w
S.RDOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid Couple only. M0 CaocaiUr,
Phone' 334S-W-

NICELY FURNUIIED dwo-- .
rain apartment Private bath and

entrance Cloie In. AH bllhi paid.
Reaionable Apply before S.00 p. v.
Phone S33. IW Scurry

FURNlSHED'aparfmentPrl-Ti-ti

bath. Bllli Mid. Workliif ouple,
On bug Une 1103 Johaeon.

DESIRABLE.FURNISHED apartment
for counle onlr. Apartment No. S.
BUtmprei Aparimenu, M5 Johnion.

- oooe .iiii.
DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. S53

per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition. '

PHONE 1637
lS-ROO- rURMSUED. . apartllenk

rlTate bath. .RKrUerator. Clot, tnv
BIIU paid 80 Mala. Phone 183

VERY NIL'S duplex, .3
furaiibed. PrlTat. baUt. Atron-(Utloae- d.

BUle vakLt 1803 JWnt 3rd.
Phone 338- .- t

A((D bath' (ttrnuhed apart-
ment water paid 140 per month.
Phone 3II3-- or apply 605 Lancaiter
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, Phone
t. w, Elrod. 1831 or 3143--

&

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISHEO iptrtmtnl.
nmi piid. too Moion.

MEWLT REDECORATED ) Urjo
roo&i furnlihtd, optrtmtni. eeromtd
Ercb, Ltrio iliidy Jrd. tot Will

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room "Plrt-mtn- L

1)0 jwf. moolti. Ml Johnioa.
mono

rtJRNISIIED pirtmint. Ap-
ply II. M. Rttnbolt. Wtioa WttiL

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean.2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

NICE artmui nd both.
No blUptld. Its moron, mono
uis--j oniro.
ONlS AND furnlened apart-men- u

Attricilre rummer ratet, Elm
Courti. 1334 Weil 3rd," Phone I7M.

DESIRABLE ONE. two, and three
room apartment!, Prltiti bath, bllli
paid Special rati! to permanent!.
304 Johhion Klnf Apartment!

FURNISHED apartment.
BIIU paid rrlttte bath. No children.
Sll Doutlai
ONE. TWO and three room ruralibedapartment! to eouplei Phoae OSCX
Coleman Couru. 1X4 Baet 3rd

menu. Bill! paid 110 week. I ifo
noien lBaw
LAROE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment.
Bllli paid. US month Oood location
lor iirrlcimen. 403 Oalnitoo. Phone
S708.

LARGE furnlihed apart-
ment Near ihopptne
center. Phone 307S-- 1104 Scurry.
FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Acroii hlihway North from Air
Baie 308 Wllla street
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent,
Loceted 3304 Johneon Phone 3444--

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment Water paid Couple only.

13 SO. Phone 1033 or apply 713 (Jo
llad

FOR RENT Mrnlihed apart-
ment PrUale bath, hot water, FrltW
dllre. Cloie, In Oh paeiment, UtUI-te- n

paid. HO Lancaiter.
FOR RENT; Furnlihed apartmentl.
Reaionable,Bllli paid. Inquire '1404
Weil 4th Street .

FURNISHED Jtitlfe apart-N-o

peti or children Located 305Vi
Ealt SUl Call 733 or 3M7--

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED tarate
apartment and bath with two

.Newly retlnKhM floor!. 107
Weit Hth Phone 761-"-

furnlihed duplet.
Unfurnlihed duplex.
Small tarece bulldlnt oh Lameia
lllchway ,
Eitra lance bulldlni eultible fttr wny
kind of builnen on Lameia Hlf,h'

A. M. SULLIVAN'.
rbone 3571 Ifome Ph. 1708I

20I1. Gregg '
UNFURNISHED apartnrent

and bath. 07eWeiteui
UNFURNISHED 3 . ROOM mocflrn
apartmeni Cloie to ichooL 1104 Aue-ti-

Pbon) 1111 or 3340.
- '

NEW modern jinfumlihrd
apartment m Coahoma Phone 3241,
Blf Sprint or tee Jack Roberta,
Coahoma.

'
UNFURNISHED duplet.

New modern and clean Near ichoole.
S eloieu Centrallied hra&nt: Prlcei
Yeduwed to 160 Call H '
UNFURNISHED urateapartr
merrt and baUi with two ratefel.
Newkr reftnlihed floor! 107 W. llth..
Phone 763--

M
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED houie end
bath milltlfi paid. Apply S33 Weft
Sih. Phone 3237--J

FURNISHED houie and
bath UUIIUfi paid. Prefer jcouple,'
Mr. II M . NeeL SOI Eaet 17th.
Phone 3378- -j '

'
FURNISHED houie and
bath niUl" pa!4 142 per month. 1S03
Weit 8th, Inquire at 03Eait 13th.

FURNISHED houie Locat-
ed 'at 4(4 OOlUd. Apply 30 Oollad.
Phone 1124.

FURNISHED houie 130 per
month Apply S03 Weit Ith. 1'hoi
sies-j- .

FURNISHED houie with
bath Located 803 San Antonio. Apply,
at 803- - Ban Antonio.

TWO furnlihed houiei. One
Alio, eweroom hquiet for

ale . B)ent paymenti. See W. H.
Olllem. Band Sprlnn

AND bith. Will accept
Johniorm Phone 1711-- J v

SMALL . FURNISHED houie. Call
" "

.3283-- w
NEW REMODELED furnlihed .
boOifl Kitchenette. " FHildilre Ml
per montrt Near Air Baie Vautho'a
Vlllace Phone 0704 fe.

HOUSE and bath CourUe or1
couple wltn imill acnua Apply 800

ait 12t

FURNISJIED hotlie and,
blth Couple only 1107 Eait 3rd.
Phone J74--J

JrROQK FURNISHED houie. 4&0

month See' 835 Weil 7th or 1105
fJNorth Oollad
FURNISJIED CLEAN Soora houie.
Eitra lane tloiete. 318 Wllla. Phone

.
SSIALL FURNISHEO.bouae. Couple
only Apply 1407 acurrr "

MODERN furnlihed houie
(or rent Apply 303 OaleeitoB Street

FURNISHED houie Bill!
Air conditioned. Refrlteretor.Said owBir at jPdill'i Barbecue Pit,

803 Wilt 3rd, Phone 83.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
UNFURNISHED houie.

Payed itreet Cloie to iiooU. Phone
33JI or 3103, , .' "

UNFURNUHEa bouie. 148
per month. Aleo, IurnUhed
houie. 84F. 313 North Press.

BRICK bouit, 1300
Main, phone 1733--

unFURNlSHED hodie near
Huh School Phone 313VJ alter 4 00
pftn. or before S.QCfoam.

UNFURNISHED houie Oa.
rue-- Located SO Orett Call'JJS or
apply Sit Orett. . "

UNFURNISHED home.
Inqulra IMS South Oren or phone
1701. m n

LAROE UNrORNISHED houie DIUl"
paid '104" North Ndanpbooe348VJ

- NEWLY- - 11EDEIcaRATED
. Kewiieiai f jea I aee 433 Edwan Boule- -

yard "'ApHli; Wafireea uruk,
UN FURNISHED houi and
bath. Apply at 700 Cut ljlh. Phone' ,
SI. e a

HOUSE and bath, 115 per
month 104 Weit Sth. Phone T. H.
Crow. 32Q--J 3103 Bouth Main.
EXTRA NICE unfurnlihed houie.
Larie cloieti, cloie in. Ml Weil Stn,
Apply 801 Lancaiter
MODERN home and "llth.
No btllr paid 388 a month, phone
3313--J or 380.

UNFURNISHED home with!
out bath 335 per. month. CaU 3073--J

altar S.00 p m, we. .
HOUSE Unfurnlihed 311

Wllla. 350 per month Phone .3T14--

MISC. FOR RENT L7

- FOfVRENT .

Business Building,
30x60 IL with living quarters in
rear. -

Phone 2501-J-j

FARM HOUSE end future 39 acrei
REA, butane, end plenty ol. water

houie Located lour mllea
NortheaitJlif Sprmi no Oil! Road,
Apply 818 Lancaitir,

r. look In the Herald Want
Ads for another used' ca-r-
ours hit a beer trutkl"
REh4TALS. j L

misc.for"rent ut
FOR RENT

Business building. Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Kxtcllent.
location. Reasonable rent.

.wLWJi.1 "' . imJjfM
1 aneaeeuI tut etrM

T" awafBae,

304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE 3tbroom home Apply
after IOO PB. weekday! and e,

318 Utah Road,

FOR SALE' Flee Cottatei complete
with electric and rilumblnt fliturei.
treated afJ Oulf Reflnlnr Company
Pump Station, Coahoma, Tun For
printed bide write Oulf runnlne. Com-
pany. S P L. DttUlon, Boa 418.
Roico. Teael

SLAUGHTER'S
furnlihed 3 Joll. corner lloOO

down Total 83330
New brick I94M Carpet
Larse 48300 Paeed

Btueco 41000 doan tFew food buyi on Weit Ith
mma Slaughter, Agent'1305 Gregg ' Photic 1322"

MAE MASTE(?S"a
REAL ESTATE ,

. Office 1310 Donley
- Phono'38&R or S763;W

home llth Place' . A OTJ"home. Take aome tradea
LOTiir DrUk. 3 6un,jroult 1lkr imtllef hou In (rod1r bftulUulix dfijorMfcf

"'. . - v
h3ni Tucion Ftnctd bfttlt

jird 8mtU rqulty .
lirte tfOQ it. floor ip4.ee.

Edwardi Tleuhu. .
JuHnr oppoHunltlM Ruldtntui
nd Puilni loU

BEAUTIFUL NEW home.
Plentr Osbelrtct ipftc, floor furneKe.
eieun blinds, 'hrdwood floor Hu

fenced-i- buck yrd, Undfctptd. beau-
tiful flowcn ttvl ihrubi nd taUb--
llihed Uwn. 1U $100 outdoor kltcb-n- .

btrbveut pit, chircotl broiler
bf.ktnr oven' tnd . hotplate MAUn
11 ft plerHe table tJLAittted In Die
Borlnt Already flnancVr payment
970. monin Bnown oy apppintmtni
only For Tnformatlon Call' 404' til

00 n m . alter t M pn4 143-- Mr
Hruaflej

HOME for tale ,M0
fltadtum See W ,h (ffoueakyt Th&rnp.

. ioq at .BArrow-Phlul- or pnone
3787--

" ' MLfST SELL

Nice home. 'Completely

furnished. Worth $10,000. Re--'

' duced to 58000 for Immediate

sate. Will take 'House Trailer

'ornate model automobile, In
'

trade.

:M. E.'Purgett' '

' Phone 20(38 I'hone 1389-- J

' fFOn SALE' by .owner: New-FH-

home xocated North .Park
Hill Addition Phone, 2881--

NEW houie'and lot
Near Airport. Tertni If df ilred. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood but oear Junior Cojleca.
Hlct o l hbmei Dtar Colliia. k
Oood lnvtstraenti on Orrcf
Lartt duplex Choke location
Extra good buyi on North ald
Many thort food buyi
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W 21 Phone 920 or 916
Ultimate In comfortable mini

brl k with 3 baths and play
room Central heating Will trade for
farm '
Beautiful 4 room. Q 1 Mm JueltHka
new Lovely yard. and barbecue; pit
A real buy 'Cloie la 3 .bedraom, largo living
room, pielouj kitchen. Large baif-mea-t.

Fruit trcti'and .ahrubs Real-
ly nice and priced to aell quit,).

bedroom, den, plue 1 ba'Jii, rar
'fleal fireplace. Fenced yard

deallocation
floor ruroact 'Venetian

bllndii )n oaTement Ctoea to
ichooj and ahopplng dlUrlrt. i lltOQ
dowh Reit leia than rent
Choice buelneii andreildeoQal loll
on pavemeat. ' . k

FOR SALE by owner
houie Completely 'arpeted Brawl-foll- y

landieaped Oueit home In rear
411 Edwerdi Doulerard Pnone'370--
or 1734

yALLll;D FENCE CO;
No down payment.
18 'months'to pay,

Free estimate.
2011 Grw

Phpne 357f or 49I-W- -

11
'ittuiREMtXEL UOiABtUC?t

TWATOLD v v
BATHROOM if; 7

NOW,
IT RATES aJjleVj

l"A DFrJRIOkl. , . , -

1AKVHOK

J.irWf'fl 1ciii.llW.fil

RlgA'L-iSTAT- g'

I HOUSfjS FOR SALE " M2

l-
-OR,BETTERsDUVS HIN REAL ESTATE

T. 2and 3 bedroom homes.
t Buslnetf locations.

Farms and .ranches.
irnidentiai lots. "
GEORGE O'BRIEN

i ''nl .i,tPhoae 1230 or
' ' '" r

BY OWNERt.4-rmhoui- e. and bath.
Excellent ror?dUsiullabletermi,
1.00 ATIII 1SUI, ' !- -.

Fniin Vin it' rV.o I

QV.llCi IVCAlj UUIO' . IV'jJIOJIES .'
rrittlfally enew houie,

a Carpited, furnlihed . South part at
town. " .

t
S .bitn. carpeted and

draped,. Edward lltjlhu
AttracUe Fenced yard.
Waihlnston.J'lacj.
Brick ho'me near Junior Collese.

S bathi Will conilder
eeme urade, ,

lew pi home .en Suni'et. Small down
payment .

'i.F. H A homi now flnlhed Small
down penmen,!.
Loylly rrorhn'orr Johnion, Runneli,
end Mala '
Mcdonald, robinson

McCLrESKEY

Phone 2678, 2509-- or 1164

Offlce-7- 09 Alain

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas.

otrp
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon
A,. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.
New home Wiihlnitoq Place,
Clou to all irhooti 48000

3 bathi -- Cloie In
Clnar to all ichooli tll.soo

South part ll'i new and
eilre nice Beit buy today lto.700
Beit buy on llth Place l.itu lot and
3 eitra nice homel Cell todey
Duplet. end bath each (Ida,
Alio, one furnlihed sareie apart--
men! All tor 11250
Nice duplex and one houie,
All on large lot Airport All 44900.

ami tllegaraie 3 loti Well
end mill Heit fuel(Ion, 411 too
804 Wert tUy and bath. 81300
caih $33 per month 44300.
810 000 (or two-- of thl beif builnen
Mi m Bl .Sprint .Call
Choice 'locatlrme on Pfetr, Johmim
em) Ealt 4lh
Urecery 'Itore priced to ell.&

ftMRS.. W. R.. YATES
TOiTjQhnson Phone260t--

iVroom homt'andqgaragfwJ
room house. Renting for ttO.
On 75x140 ft lot Extra gbod
location. Will take good car as
part paymcot . ,

.' SLAUGHTER'S '

3 lot! Cloienln 81500 down.
Total nOoo Balancet'monUi
(mini, 3 lota, 1800 down 83000.

houie Corner 31000 down.
45700- o
Lane North.. I13SO

bath 83500. Take car. "
bath 13500

Emma Slaughter, Agent '

1305 Gregg ,' Phone 1121

HCLLINO OUT Four 30138. two S8I-3-

one 14t34 and one 13t34 houiee
to be moved. Alio, two houiee In' Midland Daeli' Ready nullt llomii,
1713 Fait Broadway Lubhock. Tei- -
ai ornce phone I20.
. FOR fr

rock house with bath.
3V acres of land. J2000 cash.
Balance easy.
Extra nice hqrrie.
HuIUnn --Rnrige. Extra large
kitchen. ?000 cash,Easyterms.
Extra nice house Just
off Washington Boulevard, AH
extra large rooms. Dullt-l- n

Karage'CortMir lot. East front
Priced for quick sale. '
Some extra good buys In
ranches nd farms. ' '

"
A. M. SULLIVAN

Pho'ne 3571 Home.Ph. 170&M
2011 Gregg ewi

R. L CO0K&' '

Assoclatfls'
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2300-- o 3481-- J

Rutlaeie property on corner let. Cloea
In on Hunn?U Street Frame houie
and garage not- - located on property
Eirriknt forjier lot Newly iond 4or
bukinre Iocsflet neil to ejuelret opping

center In town
tVroont end bath frame homevtv
cated on Wood etrfej, Clo.e to ehop--,
ping tenter. High Aehool - Tavad
itren
flrveral largf reildenftml loti tn new
Mttrlrtsv, addlUon All utlllUte, Paved
atreet 60 to 100 ft. ttonu. tauUful
home e.ua
Fteal barittn in new-- frame

a
on Urge M ThU I truly a btaattfjjj
boitie and ta njlced to tell

- REALTOR.
Nova. Dean Rhoads.

The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation

PAT;

1300 Road,

; ' Bigi'Ing'tTcvc&s)lferald,
a.

.Rt-A-l, ESTATE-- - , M--

. HOUSES FOR JlALE M2.
. - i.e. n.i .i.aww,

& CLtAjLUStitJEH'- -
Larie Clfan. Tmtt's"

toU"' "
, l!n""T?''le ikjeie aadjparv- went iitoo . .

Latfeve-rew- houie; Cloie In I4IS0.
Carpeted ana limeipirim.nVHlWO o0wn Total, llo.ioa.

Efama Slaushter1, Acetrt k
laoaj, Gregg Ji n frhone, di

houie. Located 113 Mount, 'Velnon
Tftone73;W . .
SMALL lnckJM hoiie will Iraite or
wilt take 4200 'down payment 6r leu
Write Olio. epeuldlAi, San Antelo,
Teiei Phone

'.FOR BETTER
4

BUYS'

. LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and Sbcdroom homes.

I Businessopfidrtunitles.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

rtfeAL EST ATI? OFFICE
1705 East 46th

FOR SALR
OH TRADE

Two kood houiei Airport
Addition, Alio aome sood level loll,
will take lite model car or pickup.

J. B. IJQLL1S
108 Alrba'se Road...

Phone 25lropr 1692--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR sale- ) n corner lot on Blrd-we- ll

Lane Phono H28-- V?,,

FARMS U RANCHES MS

BUYINO BELL1NO or rrnninclrTj
juu, i.iin or ranrn-- pep uiri Hilton,
ivquneoie n.preientllive, oa Main
Lone'-ter- iloan! from
as ooo up

RUBE S. MARTIN
rint National Bant tlMe .

, , - Phnne 843
J . a

Stock fivrms nd ranches In
BoSque. .mtiMltori. and Krath
Coimtlee, Fropi 100 crr,s.to
2000-acre- Prices reaminable
Will lake sortie- - tradoln most
rases. . . .
One slock (arm. 500 acrev '

"Fences, sheep and goat proof.
250 acres In farm. 600 ft.

well. Farm ta market,
.road.'Sevenmilts gopd town.
Few fnlles tcU.ake Whitney.. '

ContacUhie for .' : '
FARMS & RANCHES

814 icrii 140 In cultlaon 31" liili
railroad land 29 centi jfr. ane.

' C. .S. BERRYiyLL
"

roeke Appllancb 413 w Jnd
PhoYle 1883'rltthl 1808-- J

.Wide to fit eferybudei we Herald
Want- - Adi Erarytnde can atlord
them Eferybody promt by them,. Phone 338 tor hejptu! .r- -
tee

' FQR-- SALE .

180 acres. "and liath.--
miles frm clly'of IIIk Spring.
Plenty of good walcr l'os- -

N sessionnow. J135 per acre.

Elrod-
110 Runnels. Phone 1635
1800 MalnW" Phone 37C2J

Wood Siding
Tile Floor -

Double Sink
Comb. Tub A Shower

Blind '
. Woodwork .

Sliding Door
on Closels

Ridge

Irri-
gation

p'etalts

W..

hurs.,Alay 21, 1953 ii
CLASSIFIED'DISPLAY

SIG ROGERS
;SIGN SHOP,

'306 East 2nd
Bin iprlng't. Most

Compefe Commtrclal
I Stgrt'Shofj. '

eTIelewi OeSeVeal
Treeae Ornee Deere

relekllt Skew Card!
Binaefl Ceeeeaerelal Art
Water filer Mtadew, Aftertler ,ia.
Ph. 268.7 306 E. 2nd

Nx( to Higglnbothsm'b
Bartlett kumberCo.

' Used
Repossessed

'Ro-&ui- lV

Home Appliance
Safe

No Down Payment
$1.25 Weekly.

15 Oood clean used ''re-
frigerators. Phllco. Norgtt
Frlgldalre. Q E Welting-houi-

Etc. Mechanically
perfect.

$39.50 up
ICE REFRIGERATORS

S3.00 up tfPay Only "

$1.25 Weekly
1 rinl,, 11 ...I.- - A..l..ll.
Waihers. (Demomtrators
and floor ssmple). Regu-
lar $309.95.

NOW J2JJ5
BENDIX

Re-Bui-lt Automatic
WASHERS

i&r- -

aaSmn It,
I Ht JeSBaaStt SVt'

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

.Wringer Type-- Withers,
Mayiag, M-- U-- t, t,

Thor, Etc.
. $19.9?up
$1.25.Weakly

"NO.MONEY DOWN
RENT A WASHEIt

. $1.25 .Weekly
$6.50 Per Month.

Big Spring
t Hardware,

APPLIANCE. CENTER
115 Main Phone14, 668

Sometniiig Different
if Ydu Wani Ta Own Youi

; F. H5 A. HOME.
Here Is Your Chance

w.

Do your awn painting $250.
Do ypur own cleaning 50

Total .' . .,' $300.
WeWilLCoitract The Palhtlng To You And

You Can Usa The Money To Make The

DOWN PAYMENT

, INVESTIGATE NOW
OPEti FOR iNSPrCjION

McDonald, Robinson
and .McGleskey

Office. 709 Main- -

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

2 AND G.I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
3tVfeDROOM HOMES

-- $480 DowA Payment .
.

BEDROOM HOMES

$250 Down .Payment,'
Asphalt

Venetian
Painted

re) Gravel Rbof ;"',Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port ;

Hot Water Heater
'Taxtono Walls -

Cum Slab Doors
'0,000 BTU Wall For- -

nace With Thermosat

STANFORD, BUILDER
dall Or Se

Martine McDonald
Phone 3785
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Doctor.Charges

ChiselirigVOh.

Hospitalization
'ST. LOUIS tp-D- .Paul B.

Magnuson sale last nfghf that too.
much "chiseling" pn.nospltaliiatlon
Insurance, bafked by physicians?Is

overloading thefi nation's, hospitals.
" In an Interview prl.or to a speech
to the St. Louis Medical Society.
Dr. Mienuson said. VTnere are ,

tnitii. 1h,idcnt- - of Wellesley re-l-ot

of people In .nq j , , ..mo. .
shouldn't be there, who should .be
treated in their homes."

The Chicago doctor was chair-
man of the Commission on the
Health Needsof the Nation during
the Truman administration.

He said too often a person tells '

his physician he has hospltallra- -

fipn insurance so treatment may
aswell be administered in the
hospital. Thephysician agrees, he
said because"it's easier for him
to treat a lot of. people In the
hospital than In Uicltvnomes

"This not only bveKrrowdf the
but It runs up the costs

of hospitalization Insurance for
other people."
JM a remedy Dr. Magnuson ad- -'

vocated .hbspltalizatlon Insurance
which he Weened to $50 deducitble
automobile insurance, under which
the car owner pays the first $50
pf any damage to his machine.

.The physician said he would not
.Set a dollar limit, but would re-
quire (he patient to pay the first
full week of his hospital bill be
fore his insurance would go Into
effect

"That would cut out the chisel-
ing," he said.

D r. Magnuson's commission
completed Its work and submitted
a report last December calling. for
a voluntary prepaid medical plan
under sponsorship,of the govern,
ment. . . e

"A lot of doctors are ag"alnst
h," he said, "fust because--they
think Truman had somethlife la do
wflh It. President Truman, never!
uiienerea m any way.::

Ike TelecasfTo Give
A ReportOn Rjegirfie ;

WASHINGTON' MJ President
Eisenhower will report on his "ad-

ministration lri a program, telecast
nationally from 8:30 p. m, to 9 p.
m Eastern'Standard

"
Time, Wed-

nesday,
Press Secretary JamesC.

erty used the word ''program" in
announcing the telecast-- yestefday
and hinted that dthers besides the
President will 'take part. It will
be Elsenhower's first live telecast

Hrori the White Ilpuse '

The four major-T- networks will
carry the program. Simultaneous
radio broadcasts will rje carried
by .the American Broadcasting
Company "another from 9:30 or
?:3r p. m. tolO j. rn.rEST.

By ED CREAGH
Jn Thlrr-(eve- n

irls and i,53 kids
with bijtternies in their
line up,today for the 26th annual
National Spelling Bee.

By nlgfitfall,one ot, them will'
have triumphed over the' other. 52.
and peculiari
ties of English words, to merge as
national champion.

Today's contestants, most of
whom ' have been slghtseeltfg
tiroitad the capital since ,Monday,
were winnoWd from local, state
and sectional contests Inyblv.lng
some five million youngsters, al
most ail Seventhand eighth grade
pupils.

.ast year the' youthful spellers

LIFE BRA by
to

Plungingntcltine, in n)lon lafftta

CUber from $1.75

Corset
Main Back '

Fashion 'For
Th

12 Bfg S'pring (Texas)

DeniesBlame
Hortoh jChecic-U-p

4NF;w YORK W1 Mm. MUdredlFM Issued statements on tha case

College,,

hospitals,

.McAfee Norton saw sift plans n

private Investigation i an effor
to. lcam Jo her. own satisfaction
W? cr?Pp0'nT,";"t" -gate Nations Eco--

lc ,nd j, Commission did
not go thraugh., . .

"Mrs. Jlorton. wartime command--.
er of (he WAVES and former.prcsl--

terday as she arrived by plane
from a lecture at Cleveland.

"I am very, unhappy about
thing." she said, "and do

not want any fusarnade.. .. . I
want privately to follow this up

nd find out what It i all about.
1 don't know. I may never get
the Information."

Although Mrs. llorton had been
named to the U. N. commission
her place was taken by James
Wadsworth, alternate V. S. dele-
gate to the U N., 'when the com- -

mission met May 4

The State Department and the

Ike Had

Hot Rodding

WASHiNr.TTfto un PrMidnnt
Elsenhower had a fling at hot-rod-

ding some 20 years ago, but gave
It up. when thieves swiped his
gadgets

He told the story himself itnight In a special television broad--
cast piped exclusively lo a Ford '

Motor ColnDatvv executives' mecf
Imm l T1.hkS.mv. Itl.V. --TO.. 117V.U.

Jtou-,-e made public Ills remark.
, ioe rresioemrecauea neoougni
a MoJel T Ford' about 1920' ana,
"knowing .about these .things, I
thought,"' as a recent "graduateAt
the tanka corps motor "school,
souped ft 'up, with 'a Bosch mag-
neto, Bosch Ignition system'anc.
a Strom carburetor. ,

"I really had Ford.". the Presi-
dent said, but not for Ions."As the
car stood Sot one night, he con
tinued, thieves store the carburetor
and IgnUlon system. - "

He said he hopeo he Foi-d-a ex
ecutives wouldn't make K amiss"
that didn't steal the.
Ford Itse.r, end added he went
fight back 'to Tegular Ford equip
ment. '

In more serious vein, he "co-
ngratulated .the company on Us 50th
anniversary, saying:

"Yon have done, rnorejthan Just
bring more things t5 more people
at lower cost. You have contributed
so much to the position of the Unit-
ed State's in the world, (he .posi-

tion of strength and of leadership."
.i

agreed with the dictionary on 505
Words before Doris " Ann Hall
emerged 'the winner. Jidxis, from
Hudson,N, Cm is on "band to crown
this 'year's' wlnrjer.

Qdds 'ar the- - wnner will be a
Kid 17 or the pas't charfips .have
oeen, while only nine boys made
the.grade. A boy and a. girl tied
for first pjace In 195fc after '89
bf the meanestwords Websterever
.thought up had been tcssdd at thi
contestSnts. .

Competition If- - merciless ln this
national bee one miss and you're
out ,

PrUes total t3,200 with thwin--

her getting $500, a loving cup,fa--

weex ena,tn new torieana a guest
appearanceon the Ed Sullivan tel
evision program fi

"a"a"a&ttu

M&i.Sz,:

jiowi'-- 8 f r .;

m

BIG SPRING

53 Kids Get ReadyToday
For National Spelling Bee

WASHINGTON

stomachic

over'themaddenlng

At ANTHONY'S

conditionyoiifar
thenew.

To underscore ne.w clothes . . choose new

Life Bras that mold your butt to the high, soft,

roundedUna of fashion . with wonderful

action-fre- e comfort I life Bras by Formfil fit

you not only for bust size.andcup size, but also

for degreeof separation to elnatt, separate, c
jrutenaeperfectly. Pick yours from our

" selection of enchanting new stylesl
7 " --

Ufa Bra shown, S3.00'

i

Department
floor,

Family

Herald, Thurs.,May 21, 1953

FBI
Ori

Fling

At

20 Years Ago

FORMFIT

ME

Z,rt.M.ATtr'- -

fashion season

i WaihlngtonestercUi. '
.v - .wyv.. -..-rf

contradicted .the 'reason for 4he
shlf given to K)rs. liorton'and the
prcs,s by Mtsi Berth.a Adklni assist
ant cnairman oi me nepuDiican
National Committee."

Miss Adklris 'sald JSUl. Hortgn's
appointment Tiaa Deen aeiayeu
"until too. late Jor the commission
mectlnT? because of the time re-
quired by the FDI.to Investigate
her, as it Investigates all such ap--
. ir..a.iiniiAr. ,.......
,..KS.wr3 Ui 8 " Ue'

' By

today

fnHitoS ISr;'cdmlnform nearly five years ago
ton was fof deviations" fromand turned Over to the State De-- the Soviet linepartment on April 16, which was SpeaWng fo'a crowd of wveraltwo and half weeks thea thousand Yu-U-persons gathered at

commissionmet n.i.i.. hi. .- - .i. h...
.hT.h!hSti,n,DeP"tt'n.e!ltu0n.r"'m!J1,e!e celebrate the 11th

Ulel..COmA,.le,elUsJ!iy?iU"'versafy of the nation's Air Force.
.iT '"i ""Tito declared. have beenUhed State Depart-- that we are deallng lnment said thedepartment ,ecrecywIth nussa...

had to he FBI Inforrna- - .AnRry wavlng a cienched fst.tlon. This evaluation, they added, j,e erled'
could not have been completed ..FronY thIs pIaCe x say ,0 youenoughfor Senateactionsoon prior lhal between us and theto May 4 on Mrs. llorton s appoint-- tjssn and under Its in--
mu fluencc have not

The State Department officials --Qn the frontier still, their rifles
accnneo. .o say wnai laciors, u
any prevented quick acllomon the ,

VillUailUU. IIICV aiSU SBIU' WlCyihs. nffon.H l. nrnnno.nHB h.
considered the matter closed, in
view of the fact the O. N. com--
mission now has ended.

Accordmto Mrs. llorton. the
State Department had assured her

!,hal '.'there was no question of my
personal loyalty." Declining to say
who iad proposedher for the U.N.
Pstt she declared: 'I won sav

eau' there mght-b-e trouble f
,hlnj " he gets

' --

Nehru, Dulles- -

To Confer Again
NEW DELHI. Indla .ti-Sec- ret

tary oi pmie Luues. ana frame
Mlnfater Nehru emerged smiling
today from their secofid conference

and Ivorld problems and
the beaming Indian government
chief told newsmen "We will ftieel
again tomo'rrowi." , . .

The hdur and 45 minute confer-
ence followed lengthy private
chat between the two men last
night at which -- authoritative
.sources said the Korean peace
deadlock was the No. 1 topic.

After the conference thismorn-
ing, Nehru told newstneji:

"Certainly We .discussedKorea
nut we' were able to talk about a
great many things.this, morning I
wpuld 'say that Korea was
one-tent- of what fit covered.""
' Shortly, after the 'secretary pf
sta'te arrived here yesterday with
U;S. Aid Director Harold

Indian Minister
C. D. Deshmukh md .members of
the) Indian Planning Commission
presented request-- for m'ore than
one billion dollars ln U. S, aid
during the next three yeara to
carry out the nation's flve-e- ar

economic plan.

Wiley Wants Solons
To.Go'HomaIn July,
Stay.Ontil'January

WASHINGTON!! Sen.' Wiley
s) says Congressshould "go

home about th.e middle of July. . '.Ian liAmk ttntll Tant(r--biiu siav iiuiiic uiitJt vauuaiit
"P r e sTd e n t .Elsenhower was

elected by the greatest, majority
ever given a candidate for Presi-
dent," Wiley said. In a stalemegt
yesterday. "I am willing to trust
him with the Telns of government
for six montns .

Your Friendly

Shopping Center
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Tito Declares

Relations With
t.

Moscow 'Same'
ALEX SINOLETON'

TJATAJNICA, Yugoslavia 1

Presldnt Marshal Tito de-

clared thatrelation; between

before

"RumorsInquiry clrcu,alcd
officials

evaluate

rcIations
countries

Improved.

meeting

Involved.

roughly

Foreign
Stassen. finance

angrily

fils Communist govi
ernment and the Soviet bloc
t)ops have not Improved.

Earlier this week, dispatches
frpm Western newsmen in Moscow
reported a growing tendency

ra more norma aipjomanc ex--

'tni between the Kremlin and
Yugoslavia. Their relations have!, . Mt,. i,,,,,,,- ,- .,.

are ,hoolng our guards. Tnclr
press u sunderingus. the USSR

Is not enough for our country to
change Its attitude and fall Into
the arms of those who havao
badly harmed Us. 'Wtf

"Any charges must demon-
strated by deeds, not words."

-

,
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GET ONE

on every T2

Once you
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"rfEW YORK m--The fiitur

two small children victims of a
weird, four-da-y abduction by a
carnival strip dancer with

complex remained
in question today.

Welfare, authorities said the tots

thelNparmts,
Bradford Washington, D. C.

They were whisked away from
the 0 rati fords' one-roo-m apartment
last Friday night by the dancer,
Mrs. Barbara Lee Grimm, 24," after
She was left alone.with them during

beer party.
Mrs. Orlmm. facing both stajc

and federal kidnapping charges,
claimed she pitied the children be-

cause of the parents' drfoklngnd
quarreling and the cramped, pt

quarters, r '
Police said she had a "mother

complex a yearning for chlMren,"
and had lost two of her own In
miscarriages. r

She was picked Tip here jfter
four days of a nomadic exlsfencet
during which half a dozen families
befriended her. Both children, Clif-
ton Jr., 2, and plane, 1, appeared
to have weathered the expenence
unhurt.

New York welfare officials urged
an inquiry Into the parents' fitness
to care for the children. And in
Washington. Mrs. Robin Miller,
head, of the District of Columbia
'child welfare division, said;

"We'll holdthem (the children)
until a full investigation Is made
of the Bradford "family situation."

New York authorities are still
caring for the children here.

Manhattan Dist. Atty, Frank S.
Hogan said his Information showed
"shocking, haphazard marital con

mvtnnEkr nonno
irMfsflaraf IIVUMV

a2SHWKvt:-'rfiTO.-
A

Sv
1
MrS
'fe

Children'sAbductr;:
MotherGomolex

bole carton buy.

the in the jnew

ditions" In the Brndford home.
Noting that Bradford took Mrs.

Grimm home after meeting her
drinking beer" and left her with the
children while he and hiswife went
out again, Hogan said:

. .

tmj. &. m. m m. - li

na--.

tc--
a

If

be

"

of

'of

-
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It was. a pretty callous act
".vlng two children with a Strang.
r.
In Washington, the children's

mother declared: "I takejust as
good oareof my kids as anybody
else." ' -

She Insisted the children got
plenty of food. Art for a.ny

In the apartment, she
said": . I . i

"It was Just one"roortl, but It
was big. You have to take what
you canget when" yeu have chil-
dren."

Bradford, a Virginia farmer re--
jcentfy turned Washington mechan
ic, came here to Identify the chil-
dren, and was put under $50 ball
as a materialwitness..

The bail was posted by his
Jesse, a Seat Pleasant,

Md., contractor.
Mrs. Grimm, held under $5,000

ball on a state kidnapping charge
for a hearing May 27, also was
accused in a federal warrant un-
der the Lindbergh kidnap law.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Eftt, Ulk, Upih or inefze without irof Inircure fUe ttth dropping, slipping
or vobbllnt FA8TEETH holds pllfi
Xfrraer nd mort comfortably. This pleas-
ant powder has no gummy, fooey pasty
taste or. fullqi Doetn t cause nausea It's
alkftllne (non-aci-d t Checks "plate odor
(denture breath) Oct rABTEETH at any
druff store (Adr

r.

12-bot- tle carton todayl
Wf

ReronTaking pvei
System

L
BUENOS'XfnES.

- .
Argentina
.

MV- -J
rPresldcnt fJuair" l'erdn' govern
ment is taxing over -- Argentina's
horse-racin- the k

bettlns lfvsfem and the re
cently burned-ou-t Jockey CXib that
runs the tracks.

A government bill to nationalize
(he racing setup, nut before the
Pcronlsta-domtnate- d Congressyes1
teraay, sata tne Finance Ministry
would run things for thebbnetlt
of charitable and social welfare
projects, Into which theTateEvlta
Pcron funneled vast government
funds. .

Z , S

SiameseTwins Die
33 Birth

INVERNESS",. N. SfW ' Ttie
Siamesetwin boytt Born here Tues
day (JJcd Jastsight about 33 hours
after birth. ,

Hosoltal officials said the death

of thai.babtes, whosa breastbonea
were Joined was due to tha fact
the Mrs. Max
Wyrwas, was In a toxic condition
beore their birth. She was report-

ed ln good condition last night.
The babies earlier yesterday had
appeared.In good health.

LEGION MEMBERS!
, Your Preserica It Needed At

An Important Meeting

JONIGHT AT 80'CLOCK
. Room 2, Settles Hotel

Annual Election Of Officers

PLEASE BE ON HAND!

pecial Week-en-d offer

by the Dozen

AIR CONDITIONERS

and Mechanical
. W Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters,Pumps and

Pump Kits Now in Stock.
Call Us For Fast and

Courteous Service.
Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budgat

Westorn
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON Owner
207 Austin Phone 315

9 f
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12-Bott- le Carton

FOR THE PRICE OF A:'J:'I:
'a
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you can slock ijp on the new 12-bo- cartons of Qr Pepper and save money, YOU
OF HANDY NEW 12's for.Jho prie'e of a '6-bol-

tle vca'rton . You save-one.-ha- lf J ,

you

brother

THE

buy Dr. Pepper "by the dozen' you'll jnover bo satisfiedwith less. ItY the riewestsurost. ' , ' '

keep'a good supply ofjtrtaf can't-be-copied.D-
V. Pepper on hand'aj the time. GetDR."
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,rf.tUe.df.l.e

dozen"

WITH

Hprs'e-Rioc- e

Hours'After

vNgfevViiai
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DrPepper
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Evaporative



New'Applicaiion

Forms UsedBy

CensusBureau
A revised application form (or

use ofpcrso(lr seeking to estar-lls- h

proot of 1?e or cltUensrlip
through persqnSlCensusrecords Is
now available at the .Census Bu-

reau' district btftce In Fort Worth,
Texas according to. District Super-
visor JamesM. Hamilton, Room
2134, 30Q W. Vickery St.

The revised form Js,' designed
to encourageappllcantj'to use the
Censuses of lo80. 1900 and 1920, If
possible,when requesting searches
of the olumlnous census records.
Officials point out that Information
from these censuses can be fur-
nished more rapidly because the
records forthese years have been
card Indexed. Becauseof the com-
prehensive Index, information can
be, provided in most Instances if
the applicant furnishes only bis
name, the name of the city or
county and Statejin which he was
living and the naTfic.pWtne head of
the householdIn which he was re-

siding SearchesofJhe cr index
of these censuses canbe conduct-
ed five times faster th,an by the
conventional method of looking
through the original records.

Persons needing' information
from the censuses of 1910, 1930,
1940 and 1950 if residing in a city
at the time these censuses were
taken should --furnish the house
number, name of the street, city,
county and State, and thename of
the parent or headpf the house-
hold with whom llvfrrg If resid-
ing in a small town, they should
give all available information as
to cross-street- road names, name
of township in which residencewas
located and a"ny other available
pertinent data. Rural residents
are asked to furnish the rural
route number and also the dis-

tance and direction of the resi-

dence from the nearest town.

SummerSchool

OpensJune1 --

.
The summer session at Big

Sptimj Illgh School will begin on
June 1, Principal Roy.Worley has
announced, Q!

A summer term j: eignt weeKs
has been mapped, and students
now are Ijelng .
- Although, definite Class tffched- -
ules have nob yet been rnapped,
each class will meet for two nours
each day tftid class periods' will
be from 8 a m. to noon eajch day'

Based on to
date,,there will be demands for
history, 'government, mathematics
"apd En'gllsh during the summer
term "The definite class schedules
will be basedon demands of stu-

dents who plan to attend the.sum-
mer" teem. V.

The summer session will "close
on July 4

Worlcy, the Senior High princi-
pal, will ierye as principal for
the summerschool. Faculty mem-
bers, who hae'already been ap-
proved by' the school board, in-

clude Keith. OdoYn, English, Tom- -
mye Hill, mathematics; and Har
ry Lee Plumbley, social sciences
and English.

puaucRECORDS

WARRANTY DEEltS
C O .Wile lo D R WllevVlotf 1 and

t block 1 Jonti Valler addlifcn S10 000
C D lk to D II Wllev lota llf.It la block 10 original tewnslt. of Bit",

spring ana live acr. tract irum iouut-ea-

quarter section S block 31 lip
TitV survey low ana affection

James Mqrales to Presfilano L Peres
tract from southeast corner of. tract 35
William B currle suodtvlsfon section At.
block 32 tsp TliP survey 1365

C P Wade el us to E II Ilefflnftoni
part of section 11, block, 33, tsp 1 north.
TAP survey .$900

MlOlAITY IlH-i-

SAW Company and CVenn McCarthy
to Tllun II Coqb overriding royalty of
1 leth of '.ihs of all oil gas aod other
minerals down In 3 331 feet lit east half of
aast 5otfc acres of south 400 acres of sec-

tion 12 blnrk 34 tip north TAP aurvey
CUude Collin? Jr et MX lo Louis A J

Oordn t.lh interest In royalty to section
C blork 31 tsp 2 north TiP survey
north half of set tlon 4 block 33 tsp

afiurth TAP survey and northeast quarter
of section. T block 31 tsp TAP
survey
oil, c; as LEtsrs

Etanollod Oil Company to. A T h

et ui east ha-t-f of north est quar-

ter and west half of northeast- quarter
aettlon 3J block 33, tap 1 south TAP sur
vev. treleaset

HtsnoUDd oil Company to Oultar Trust
TCatat eoutheast quarters of sections 6

13 It 1? 31 33 35 2 3S and 30 all in
block A, Bsuer and. Cockrell survey

8lanollvll Company to B O Jpnea
et ux et half pf section 33 block' 33
Up'Jnoith. TAP surtey (release)

Stanollnd Oil Company to Mrs Etta
Wade' section" M block 11, tap Uouta,
TAP survey (release)

Rtannllnd oil Comnarfr to J D T'urrh
ecpnn 5 flock 31. tsp TAP ur- -

vey freieasei - --

Slanollnd Oil Company to Chris Itudl
r souUi balf of section 3. bloekil. Up
A. 1 antith TAP aurvev freleasel-. . n..-...- ..

etarrallnd Ql i.omiJaiir w,uuimufii.u
southwest JiTilrtrr, accUon U block 11,

tsp TP aorv.T Ir.I.as.r. -- '
nil rnmnsnf kfd Uir ACuff

south half of srctlon'31 block 34 tsp
TP surv.r (r.l.asst

Stanollnd Oil COrfipany ti Fatcn Hatch
rast half of section 34 block 14, Up

TiP siirvev (r.leasel
IS 1HT1I niSTHlfT court

"Virus Webb v V.rnoa V W.bb Jult
follvorce.

Luctll. Majors ti Mack Majors, ault

Jl Lr-- can vrrtlRTRATinv
T alt Collins MS ScetT, PAckard.

it WWiam c Turnar sgi Belt rord
T J A Robinson so 11th Place Ford
John W Butler Dublin Chevrolet
Cosden Petroleum Pontlac
Cleorn. N Hitch. Andrews Plymouth
r M Oeler Dot 1121 Chevrolet
Southern lnsuranta,Company, threeCh.v- -

Win A tlppard. Oreron. BtudaWer
Fnnls Hartrrraves Bot I3S Chevrolet
Keith n Cass Uihhock rord

MW CH RFOISTRATIOS
C B Frederick Box til Bulck

g. Dorothy B Sand.rf, 1701' Johnson, Chav--
Ta rolet

Driver Truck and Implement Company,
International Truck

T B Nil 101 East th Ponllae.
A B Crelv.U, Bol 331 Willys

. B M Aflame 404 Lancaster. Plymouth
MtRRIAQF LICINSFS

Jamesvjteese Smith Jr WAFU aHd
Mrs- - Neva Oorlnn..Mouls. Washlnitoo.

c 4X1

' MUburn A Martin vi i Lallna Martin,
. ault for divorce '' Dorothy B Walla ti Roy E. Walls, soft
,V for child aunport

I1LILDINO V' , O'D McDonald construct residence at
ISO. Vlnev IJ0O0. .

, elsretire Vanes, tnovs bulldlni at VA N
Kolao, 1.

Big5princj Daily Herald
Sec. II 21,
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A-Fog-

R. V. Foresyth, superintendent of lh city street department, fjres up the new Insecticide fogging ma-

chine recently purchasedby the city, The machinehas only one moving part and operates on the pulse-j- et

principle utilized by the In the World War II "buirbomb." Nozzle throws out a densecloud
of smoke loaded with Insecticide. City and health it to be much more than
equipment previously used for this The "f(iggci,,"rfand barrel of Insecticide are on
the rear of a tractor which trails the cloud of Insectljdllena'own streets and alleys.

Local Doctor GetsPatentFor
NewTypeOf Office Machinery

By CLIFTON LAWHQRNE
Dr. .Vincent E Frrcdewald,'spe-

cialist in Internal rnodlclneat Ma-lon- e

.& Hogaji Clinic-Hospita-l, rea--'
llzed ihe reward bf a strug-
gle this weejc,

lie received vorji that a patent
has been granted on his "oflrd sc--

mechanism" a machipe
on which he has been working
since 4943. '

The machine, according to Dr
Fricdewald, ffrks on the same
principles as electrical business
rrfacjilnes now on the market

"Tlje rhaln thing different about
this one is that I Have 17 claims

kon It In the patent he saldi
The patent was Issued on May 12

Although Jr. Fricdewald knew-th- e

patent was to have ifceen is-

sued, he did not know it definitely
"had been until approached by a
repqrter from The Herald

'My Is to sort out
facts," Dr. Fricdewald said "It
doesn't do any printing or use
any paper. It simply selects cardsJ
stored In the rrnachine

Several large companies have
contacted the doctor trying to
buy his patentrights

Dr. Fricdewald explained that
the can be used In prac-
tically any type business Mr a
ready-referen- Ue .par-
ticularly ihlnks It will help "per-

sonnelproblems.
As an example, ha stated that a

modern could maintain an
individual card qn each employe ,

Each card would be complete with,
qualifications, backgrqund, educa--
lloh, experience, descriptionUnd
any otner lntormatlon desired i

When the personnel manager
wanted to place' an cmplqye in a
position requiring particular qUall
flcations, it would be a simple
matter with ma
chine Keys could be pushed an
these partlcularhualiflcatlons,and
ill cards .containing them would

Spring, Texas, Thursday, May

Germans
olficialiMBxpect effective

purpose. mounted

lecirrtg

office,"

machine

machine

system.

factory

DrPFriedewald's

Superb of the
now wider
bqndsl 21 dia-

monds.sot lo trlplo rows
. . . eachdiamond r,eflocts
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around 1L A.lk gold ring
of radiance
, i
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She

bo ejected from Jive midline.
For instance--, ' Dr. Frledeuald

stated if the manager pushedkeys
1 a b 1 e d "engineer," "petroleum
degree"," "middle age" and

fril cards with those four
qualifications- - would be ejected
Then the tfnanager could call all
.the middle-age- d women petroleum
onglneors to his office for confer-
ences concerning the position.

"The machine cuts down on ef-

fort a'nd saves a good deal of
time," he .said, "It has alP kinds
of Dr. Fricdewald
stated ihat it may even have value
in the field of medicine , "

Dr. PricdcwaltT started working
on the machine while
in 1943, jle had an"idea that, an
electric selecting machine would
aid n medical work and lnqultod
into uie po$iuiiiuei 01 uuyuig uuc
of those then on the- - market.

Finding that the machines were
relited and not sold and 'that the
rent vasT00 high for an average
physician .to own. he decided to
make his own. And he did

After getting out of thd senIce
and coming to Big Spring in 1945,

3rd Main

aak.1 ratBaHmi m

Phone 3623

uva
Big Spring, TeX.

ym mm

at

2
4.

.4

lie contacted, patent attorneys In

Dallas. Twenty engineer drawings
later (costing about J50 each), the
attorneys were ready to present

to the patent office". Thatt was in
1SHB.

Since that time' the patent office
has sent reports,to Dr. Frcldewald

every nine months.
lie expects final worft on Issuance
of patent"any dajc from 'his attor
neys
- "You'd be aurnrlsed at all the
work required to get a patent,
Dr. Frledewafd said. "Everything
has to be perfect on paper, and
consequently legal work is heavy
II isn't a matter of minutes; It
takes years "
'Describing his. 'machine, Dr.

Frledcwald said It is "simple.
"fool-proo-f, and permanent" Var
ious keys to be punched are on top
and the card flic Isoin back, fie
said. I

Dr.. Friedcwald's. background is'
anything but' mechanical. ' J

He was graduated, from the St
Louis Unhersilv Medical School

1937," Interned at the St. Louis
City Hospital, and took three years
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Many Texas
AreasStill
Needing.Rain

AUSTIN' UV Widespread ralrH
last 'Week dldtvt aflitlsfy many

Ljexas farmcrsA.
Jrl the east, they anxiously

ftalted to get b1Tckto field work
nd witched solk reach the super--

saturation' point. Rainfall else-
where wis like one drop in a dry
bucket.

The U, S.. Department of Agricul-

ture, In' its May J2-1-8 summary,
reported delay in cotton planting
in northern and eastern areas
Some replantinglwas necessary.

A few spots InJNprthwcst Texas
benefitted, but rain thcro was'too
little and too late to save much
wheat. Earlier West Cent ral
Texas was expectedto seecombin
ing as soon as fields dry.

The rain did little good in vege-
table fields, and the outlook was
still gloomy there About the only
crops helped were Lower Rio
Grande V a 1 1 e v late tomaloes
Coastal Bend late cucumbers and
Falfurrlas watermelons

East Texas tomatoes suffered
Panhandle summer potatoes were
still recovering well from early
May freeze damage

Cattle were cainlne ranldlv In
lhecastcrn third of the state, due
to plentiful range and pasture
feed. Light rains .boosted grass on
the rolling plains. Many rartcheU
are putting out concentrated feed
in some critically dry west, norths
west and Valley areas,

DischargesNoted
AMARITJ-- 0 W Discharge no-

tices, effective June 29, have been
received by 57 employes of the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation in
Region 5. Regional Director II E
Robblns said yesterday that the
cut-bac-k Includes25 persons in the
Amarlllo regional office

special training tfiare in internal
medicine.

From 1940 to 1943Tie taught at
the St.. Louis University Medlcal
School. Then he enteredthe Navy.
He came to Big Spring In 1945

and has b.ecn tiere since. He is 'a
native of.SU louts.

U. Frledcwald is a DIplomate
of the American1 Board of Internal
Medicine.
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Spring'FeVerSpecial

ILjLlljljjB Highest quality boautifully styled la
'handsom simulated leather.'

Fully ndjustat)lo
trap. Spcciatry'designedfor tho

?k:nith "Per6onolM Portable
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Beautiful --CARRYING CASE

cr
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BATTERY SET
Tha ragular 'Parsonal
Porfabla asturatyou hours pnd
hours dapancabla parformanca.

WleaJy

America's finest..--. . .

ZENITH "PERSONAL' PORTABLE

Goeseverywhereyou go...great
Zenith portablo radio with big-se-t

performance.Greaterpower,clearest
tone, smarteststyling, long-rang-o

reception, lpnger battery life.

FamousZefiith quality. Smartest
buy for peopleon U,o gol

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
APPLIANCE CENTER-- ;

Phone 14 or 66i
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DROP YOUR TICKET

. . .
Food Club Frozen, Leaf or Chopped

,
.-.-

:

Mort.ons Frozen.Chicken

;; v
resh 6 :

BROCCOLI, Food Clob Frozen
Faricy, 10 Oz. Pkg

f-- '
Food Club Frozen .

10Oz.PJg ;

12 Bottle Carton

TODAY

PEACHES UKANfct JUILt
WACH

POT PIES

tuK-ua-. CORN ON COB

Dr PepP
APPLES
EIna Stuffed

Food Club Fancy
APPLE, SAUCE

303' . . .

.Ik

EAR

TEXAS
FRESH, Lb.

Iceberg

ASPIRIN, Bayer
100s .;

?

EbkaaBBBBW

Pfcg.

'

. . .

,

"i-

14 Oz--,

6ft Oz.

f

SQUASH

Food Club

Frozen

16 Oz.
Pkg. . . .

George
JUigE

,?".

It

&

l" of

Oz.

FRESH

Food Club

:. . . .

10 Oz. i I C'
'

' Oz. Can

10 '. .

Comsfock
'

Can--

No. 10 Jar - 400

OLIVES . . 39' FACIAL TISSUE .23
No. Can

1-- T

ROASTING EARS
GOLDEN BANTAM
COIN, j

BLACKEYE PEAS
...

U.C.B... 1212C

Tin

Lb S
' Pink

PINEAPPLE
Y.. jLOC

59c

Frozen

60c .....3.
'

fu l -

4?

fv 11,1..

V

...

ycxur

from stores foods

youl

taste,
CLUB

Food Club

Fresh Frozen

Fancy

Food Club French
Qu Pkg,

AND Food Club--

Fresh

Frozen

CAULIFLOWER, Food Fresh
Pkg,

Sliced

Peep, Count

CANTALOUPES

Large Sggar Fancy

300 Cbunr

ALKA
Sjie

controlled, guaranteed
cheerfully

quantities,

are.Tpajsed

constantly

yourself,

Food Club

Food Club Fresh

Food'clUb Froz'en

:

California

TOMATO

10c

.BEANS, O-St- yle

CARROTS,

PINEAPPLE
.......:

No.

Food

JfcWG 31b.

SWEET,

TOMATOES
Each'.; Carton....

Box

SELTZER

SHORTENING

49c

JQY. SUPS pound 25
MODART SHAMPOO - 28

WIN.'
WHY FOOD CLUB ARE BEST

19

LEMONADE
Frozen,

w

wmmmmmmm

KLEENEX

aflka P

23c
Plus. Deposit--

IVAr

17c

83c

Pkg..

2

v

Aloffi

' .

"i , t

Try seel

.

f

2

Box

Club

C

w,x,,v,u OZ.

Lh
Bo

Ali

i

'f.

OH

. i

c
.

4

...

j

i

Win (hit beautiful .Cambridge, 1953 automo-
bile, to be given away M Furr$ Super Market In Big
Spring, June 20, at an p.m. drawing. All
you do is register every time you are Ifl Furrt Super

in J3g Spring, no cott to you! You do not need
to tie 'present at the eltherl This
from Lorte Star Motor Is Four-Po-

with heater and radio and valued at $2177.00,
Make it yours by coming into Furtr's Big Spring to-
day. car will be given exclusively at Furr In Big
Spring. No other store li Personnel andIm-

mediate families of Lone Star Motor and Furr1 are
not eligible to win.

exclusive frozen food FOOD CLUB, Is the best becauseIts quality is to please

or money refunded! &

It is In cost for Furr's buys in large direct the packer, and its right in Lub-bo- ck

frozen vault. These savings on to Thereareno costsbetween the packerand retailer.
FOOD CLUB Is watched to insure the best in packed at the right time and frozen to insure

genuine tasfe. FOOD and

Frozen, Heavy SyrUp 12 Oz. Pkg.

Can

PEAS,"

SOUTH

Pkg.

Can

LESS

Oz!

House

GREEN
Frozen,-1-0 AmJLXt

PEAS
Frozen, feg, ....

JUICE, Dole1 lQjl
Freh6 ITTC

Cb
Frozen, Oz.

Fancy Bo

...
46

brand,

Oz. Can

Can

BRUSSEL SPROUTS,Food Club Fancy
Pkg. JLOC

LIMA BEANS, Food Hook
Pkg . . . jLOCy

PINEAPPLE, Chunks, RHUBARB
Heayy Syrup, JLjC Cherry

FrozentfTL
HDAMREMInrE . ..

0z.Can
guiwc, 12 '2C

O

QBLBR

WEES

ent:3

ronJ" JUIh.Ln .
No-- 2?XyP

-- ..5r",.w

OQVT.

cfist

.

An,

A

coo ,?eCH

85,

A". ' i

Plymouth

Saturday, 8

Market
drawing) Plymouth,

a Sedan,

In
This

Involved.

Furr'f

frozen

Brand

6

6 Oz

Package
Ctai

JO Oz. ..."
Club Ford jfFrozen, 10 Oz. v.

)- -
14 Qi. Can , Red

snow trop

-.

yQn

U.

22c

f
ISt

fieep

"V

6.5.

1953

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILE!

HERE'S FROZEN FOODS

BUY

St

vvV twA "' matfer o7 short

C

oo

"

:

r- - ' ?' I

..

..

' a

time, 'from orange drove to

frozen can.

I

A riMinl t ViRmI 'T".
in FOOD dLUB"

Orange Juice.
PURITY PICK OF "CROP

4
Dade City?

,CT5UP' O,. a' f,- - Pacu
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18 ' ll'
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HERE'S WHY
YOU'LL WANT TO
FOOP CLUB .ORANGE

FRESHNESS

onb

VITAMIN "C"
hlnk

e?'lscontained"

QUALITY

Oranges come

from

r

recog--

as being

one of the

juice

j orange areas
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Midland RodeoAct
Skill and daring combinedwith precliloivtlmlng by Byron Hendricks
as ha rides Roman style through intricate maneuvers. A Jump
through a hoop; a leap. Into the air landing,' backwards on the backs
oi me running norses,ana a aaring jump over me nuraies feature
the act, will be seenat performance other novcly speclaP
of the 19th Annual Championship MidlandRodeo, June 3--

"CT
IN TIDELANDS FIGHT

By. PRICE QANIEL
D 8 Senator from Tcxm
(Fpurth of a Series)

WASHINGTON When President
isenhowcr s!fenc'dSJ. Tps. 13

the bill restoring the submerged
lands to Texas and all other States

the States v. on a greatvictory,
but thp war will not

T6 keep, the gains Milch aye
been Won byour six-ye- effort,
the States must exerclspcrcat ,vls-do- m

and diligence lndlscha'rglng
the responsibilities whtch'thls. vlci

'
f ory brings,, . .

Ttie sound leasing policies', built
'up through the ytears,

maintained, and strengthened1
slstetotly. The prudent conserve-"lio-n

policies, tn which the.States
have always plonccd, mdst be en-

forced vigorously and administer-
ed without, compromise.

.Furthermore, in the 'dedication
unri i of rerpnui derived from
thqlr lands, the States must 6e
prompt and generousto anticipate
and meet the needsof our schools,
to which the lands arc dedlcafcd

The States must not through
lethargy or blindness Ignore the
legitimate needs of their people-an-

force the people to turn io
Washington for assistance. In the
era before the philosophy of

gained dominance, the
States were far ahead of the Fed-
eral Government in pioneering re-

form nd "progress. Most of our
great social gains originated,-i-n

fact, among the States and' were
borrowed laterasIdeas of Federal
authorities.

Only by exercising their rights,
and meeting "tholr responsibilities
in good faith, --can thu Stqjes pre
serve the victory which has been
won 'and avert the day "when this
fight musf be madeall over again.

philosophy which fathered
the effort to selzcMhe.submerged
lands is, presently, in eclipse The
people are auaro&of the abuses
which grow from
tlon of governmental powers. Ac--
Uially, many people tend to see
only the headline evidenc of suoh'
abuses corruption, Influence-peddlin-

arbitrary exercise of Exe-cutJ-

power. They .overlook .the
fundpmi-rta- l threats which, exist
in iswes oujr'ired by legalities
a'nd technicalities.

In .the. submerged lands-- , con-
troversy. the greatest obstacle
which Texas aeed was the fact

' that many persons"in othc States
thought the question of ownership
was strictly "an Issuefor lawyers '
They did not look Tjeyond- - the legal-
istic aspects.Only by carrying the
fight on." by having a fuU debate
In the Senate, did v.0 finally sup--

Picks
Off Brace Of Giia'rds

STdCKHOLM Sweden HI --- A

greemaskcd, sharpshpotlng gun-

man picked off two guards patrol-llng.th- e

"high wall of a stateprison
In downtown Stockholm today, kill- -
lng one wllfi a bullet through the
heart and critically wounding the
second, ' 9

Police announced they had ar-

rested fi former guard
atheprison whose application for

had bce3 turned
down recently, They said the man
nau-oee- seen ruiuuiiK vviwi tmc
nearby shortly aftertthe shooting.

The gunman fired six shots at
the two guards-- making their reg-

ular rounds atop the high wall
surrounding Langholmcn ,state
prison. The prison Is located on a
small peninsula in the heart''of
Stockholm. '

TV Set
HOUSTON LfVThe nation's first

educational television station,
KUHT Is ready to begin test pro-
grams Monday after long delays.
University pt Houstonofficials
yesteraaymat a temporary ameg
na was being,installed and test
patterns should begln.vtlthina few

r days:

ceed" In attracting the
that the issuedeserved.

There is sne further lesson In
volved, too.

From the beginning of the sub-
merged lands fight, many'

Individuals urged us to
abandonthe fight. The Truman Ad
ministration repeatedly,offered at
tractive, compromises, especiauy
whentho seizure became.political-
ly dangerous. '.

At alrnost any given time, we
could have secured a settlement
merely "by-

- glv'lng up part of our
Interest. Irl the,,submerged lands.
Had we done so. tlie result
have, beenthat have ad'
milled and.established the validity
of Ihe new Federal "paramount
rights" doctrine. Future Congresses
could.easily have changed the law

tho

and permitted .seizure again ex-- -j

ccpt fpr fhe pcrrnancnt' legislation,
now .

By standing together, by
to compromise,Teftas. has now .won

' wlih her4? sister States
a great and 'enduring victory ItJ
should be an example qnd Inspira
tion for the future. In the contest

Jt's

Midland Rodeo
'

Set
-

ForJune3To7
wiofSWD The. greatest ar-ra-y

of noVelty and specialty acts
ever presented Ih a West Texas
Rodeo has been contracted or the
19th annual World Championship
Inc., announced.

The Hendricks family, direct
from Hollywood will be the head-lin- er

act of the big area attrac-
tion. Members of the famous fam-
ily will bo seen In the
rolo of hillbillies, with two white
mules and a Ford of ancient vin-

tage, and as trick and fancy rid-

ers in two of the most thrilling
and exciting acts ever presented
in tho rodeo arena.

Byron Hendricks also will be
seen nightly In a special act with
"Hero" the movie dog. who has
been taught to attack an intruder
in a realistic appearing manner-withou-t

harm to the man.
Another act with not one but two

g clowns will be seen at
each performance of the Aiimana
Rodeo. The clowns, George Mills
of Tilford S. D., and Billy Keen
of Sandpolnt, Idaho, will use a new
Bull Machine, a barrel on wheels,
as added entertainment in the
thrilling Brahma bull riding event.
It is one of the most daring acts
fcvensetn at any rodeo and com

I.. jt.i. ...!.. - ur-- .im una sctuuu ui itcoitelyjnew

WSfthearalded specialty which each said

StatesMust Be Diligent, Wise
To ProtectHard-Wo-n Victory

end.

must.be

The- -

Sharpshooter

Educational

said.

woulti

ty acts will be in the

attention over the powersof government,

enscted.
refusing

along.

comedy

presented

people can win if they stick faith
fully to their principles. The power
of government can be returned,to
the people if they will conlnue to
resist and prop-
erly exercise the responsibilities
which go hand In hand with their
rights of local

SPRINO HILL

NURSERY
Comptelo Nursery. Service-240-

S Scurry Phone943

DoubleRich
Rich in Cream . ,Rich in Flavor

ItVextra rich in cream...and it's extra rich in

flavor becausethedelicious goodnessof cream
evenly distributed throughoutevery delicious

"

drop. - '

3 ?& HOMO

eQMiannM by M .

t?

tl
is

mcii IVIILK
HOMOGENIZEPV4TAMIN D

; J
r

arena each night of the big show.
He said rodeo officials this year
have gone all out In attemptlflg to
provide the best entertainment pos-

sible In addition to the usual rough,
tough and thrilling rodeo events.

Rodeo performances are sched
uled at 8 p m , June 3, 4, 5, 6 and
7 at Fair Park on East Highway
o, witn the most outstanding pa

have bestpicnic with these

p

'III

S. Jr

CAKE

Swansdown

Fresh

Pkgs.

?HECK ALL THESE

CORN
Yellow

SQUASH
Fretth BHckeyed

PEAS :

200 Count Box

rado In, the colorful show's longl I nvnrtrl MMr
Mctnrw 0illntf linrtAruriu In tnn-n-. I "
town Midland "Wednesday, June
3, at 4 p.m.

OF

Fraternity Billed
For Decorations

BERKELEY, Calif. appa

Sigma fraternity today got tho bill
for flpwers at its last dance about
$1,000 and suspension of social
privileges for eight months.

The bill was high because tho
floral decorations came, .without
authorization, from the gardens of
nearly two dozen homes.

Ihe ever

MIXES

It- -

frT Sfl3

7c
Large Carton

TOMATOES. 15c

Qc
Only .....
SCOTTIES

TISSUE
Gtant

69i

Strawberries
Stolcoly Orange .6

JUICE .-r- l2c

O
Son

On
HV-M- rs,

lyn 30, drew tho curtain on
a voting machlno and was set
to her In the
election

she a
reached under tho curtain .and
began pulling levers she 1iaa not
intended to pull. . i

Asst. Dist. Kali fald
tho hand tp Charles
Travis, 41, who was on
a charge of lltaKil In
polling Travis was held Ih

tho grand

Bjg May

n nana

M

X ! Si f .-- en 'ftMV HVl BIH

J' 1" I) Pv'ft i iVM B I id t iiV H I ySi !'

C it mm

.

Ready Those Warm Summer Days Ahead!
Shop 3 West

South Gregg Street Road!

PEPPER

COFFEEA.
KW

-- .183

Aran Hk. o J&a oi -

Qfek m B jpkvv

. & fe.
SlKSSr

CANTALOUPES

t

.10c
Scott ' Roll

. 12y2c
Box

TIDE . f .

Fssex - 10'2 OlJ

.
v

. Oz.

f. r -

Or

.

Rice,
all

ballot

said, band

Atty. .Leon '

a
booth.

Jury.

. . .

DR.

ML'3

85.

Valley

Thrust Voter
PHILADELPHIA

primary
Tuesday.

Suddenly,

belonged
arrested

assistance

$50,ball,for

.Lb.

jimSr

ROAST

REEF

OLEO
Del Monte 303 Can

SPINACH-13- c
'

Hunt's.Tomato 300 Can

JUICE . . .
Dog Food

KIM.:,..7i2c
'

Lb.

TEA. .i .296
cDlamond No. Can

8c

ZKeK
Q,?

a L

. rv

Eve--

cast
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l TASTE-TH- E

Jo is mitryf 1

tvZJ iH Ur

Get
Our Convenient Locations St.,

And Air Base

n v

,':

10c

Upton

Tomatoes

YOU'LL

difference

??

For
3rd

MILK
12

Lb. ..

Tall
Lb.

Korn

Bottle
Carton

Lb. '. :
4
T

ik

.

g 1

a

.

- 3c

. . ,

'.

-

'
.

$1.75 SIZE REFILL '
.

TAJ( INCLUDED...?.

BOYER, Sl-l- SIZE' T -

Metzger
Gdl.

Gracle
"Large Pox.

CREAM
&aw

CHEESEf!rL69'
PEACHES

mvrDC Qc

RACON

FRANKS

catsup

'Choice

Freshly

"'.

EEESUSE
TONI

.

- t

t

.

' t

J.f ...

' H A. , .,'. . p.

29--

43'
49'

Park LahegQi
Gdf.

Hunt's
2V2 Can

U.S. Graded
JChuck,

Ground

Skinless

..."...".

ysag

ffikvOsx

Pound

19c

Homo

25

39'

39
i

sM rfci

tAXiNCLUDED

$12'9

7:9c
NEWSOM'S FOOD CEHTERS A COMPLETE LINE

. OF DIETETIC

DRESSINGS! VRUITS VEGETABLES
DESERTS SALT FREE '

"SALT FREE CRACKt-RS- , LOW SODIUM
v.i.

i -- lfilBW:
SHOP UNTIL 0:0d1r M. EVERY DAY OF THE WEEKI

Vi

A

Vi

I a

STOCK
FOODS

BREAD
MEATS

.0
iRiifl j eeeeek

0r
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tWIS . irWf ,jt ftf 'lHal' Y "
"vT ' .aaHeaaaaaaT--

MAS. 6SAbY dULIHo
t . pli feelpl with history

ess Pie RedpW Has
Hundred Year History

Mrs. Grady tMlhg's recipe or
fchess yl6 U a riclpe with a tils'
lory. It's safe to say it came to
Texas long before any of us,

M8rf lhaii 100 yearsagd, before
(he dr of the railroad) It firas
brotfght. tloWri the MississippiTlrVef
tb New Orleans and by. boat 'to
Tejcas Finally, Jt was brought by
wagon to wasnington-on-m-c urat-
es', oneeihe Wat-o-f Teiia.s eVeH-fiic- nt

m thS place wheM theTen-a-s
Dcciaralhyi of lHdperidetiee

was signed. . . , . .. '

..Mrs.vDullttg'gotthe wclpe from
her alifll, wfia-ha- learned ft from
a friend tit Milam County, farther
tackthan that, Mrs. DUltng doesn't

the details.
"I ,tako ctoking ty spells," Mrs.

fiullng, admits..BUtallhdugh
tdr-tf- ie BulIHgs to eat

but (they like at the Crawfdrd lib-lei- ),

Mrs. t)uilngvhasmany favorite
fecipes and enjoys cooking. May--
be her cute kitchen, sevcmstories
abaVe ihtl slrSet, haS sdhlethlfag to
do .WIti thit,

She Beidrtis 16 the 1848 Hnerlon
Club and the first Methodist
Church, and she likes to eplay
farideei Both sheand husband,who
fhaftages the; hotl, belong to the
uoici ureeiers nssuqinnoiu

Shrimp AdaptableFor
BQfflBtJuppeKFamily Meal

4,
During the Va'rht days ahead

hrlmt eatt be adabletLtd. bUtlet
dintjers, forch Jtlppers Tffid family

Bcfort you do7 attythlllB with
ahrlmp 11 must-b- e jtrdpetly bolletl.
Whether yml bbll.aHd theb be'?l or
peel before" Boiling Is a Walter of
prefejence. the only 'difference
will be the amount of salt used.
tfpr recipe purposes, l'i pounds.
tuvt shrltrijt yletd 'abojt' i pound
Of tojbked peeled Jiod cleaned
hrlraji. '
To bolt befbre pfeellng. wash

ihrlmD. Place lit aUart of bolUnrf
water containing '. cup s.alt,, cover and return to boiling point,
Blmntef 6 htlnUteS, Drain; peel;

. tftnnV Itnd Sreink. Wash and chill.
Makes to pound cooRed shrimp.

Only a.small ckptidlturc of time
and troubji goes into making
Shrimp Louisiana, but this recipe
ttiakes It a dish' fit for. a spring
Barry. A aUgeitedmcnu might
be shttotp Louisiana, buttered
asparagus sDcarsf salad greens
with French dressing, garJK-but- -

ffred Trench Brad, raspberry
tapioca pudding, tea orcoffee.

SHRIMP LOUISIANA
4 labjespoons hutted

cup coafiety ehoppej.onion
1 3 cuds packaged

Wee -

1 teaspoon salt

m

2 cues water
2 tableipoons finely choppedpar

ley ,
.MeHhUttflT In chafing .dish over

heat. Add. onion and 'cook
Until lightly browned,. Add rice,
salt"and pepper strips. SauU td

. RhubarbDish hike
" Upside-Dow- n Cake

r AU13 is reaiijr an uijsiuc-uuv- ii i

cake served Warm and right al'dej
UP the pastry topping made with' to eat bran.

PAN DOWDY
4 cups diced frgh rbubirb

' ' 1 "dup sugar
1 teaspoon buttertr .margarine
U cup rady4oat brattt3
H cup milk

,- - 1M cupi sifted flour
3 (easpgons baking powder
1 tCaspopnsalt' .
2 tShlespobnt",lugar
1-- shortening
Arrange rhubarb lit baking pan)

sprinkle with sugar and dot'with
"butter. Boafcbi-a- In mUk. sift dry

' Ingredients together.,Cut lit short-
ening mixture --is like co&Vse

m cornmesl. Add soakcijran, stir-- .
ring only unill flour: dUaPPeari.
Drop by ipoopfuls'dntorhu-- -

barb and ipresd. lightly to cover
rhubarb or roll dough on-- floured
board to fit the dish place on

( top of rhubarb. Bake' In modtrate
(375 decreet F.) 39 to 40

ttlauUi,
Yield: 8 servings (8x10 loch pan).

Their rncmbersWb tfl th "ASso--
ciatioti resulted in a nurrieu but
thrilling to-- Mexico City two
years ago, where, thty Were dele-
gates to the Hotel Qrctters eonYCh--

lion mere.
Tfle chesS pi Vcclne- - Js.VprJr

ttcit, Mrs. tJullhg says, and" stie
usually XMs very finatl servings.
It Is csppclally good, tvllll cqlfte;
she adds. - v . . '

crii fm '

ffiaredieols:
2 cups s.ugar

' "' '
a (Up ' melted butter (measured

ailef, ll-l- s nllljd) . - .
i cUjtrictj milk ' .
2" tiaspbons cornstarch . 01 teaspooa VanlUa
ftneh 61 sail

Mlthddt - .. .

Separate egjts and beat .vntltti.
Cohiblne the salt, .cornstarch ftlld
sugar. i;ream the ggs ana sugar
together well. Melt the butter and
add It, then add the milk a till Va-

nilla. Seat the1 whiles and fold
them IH.to the custard, rut the
ctlstard, lh a pie part on lopsot
crust Bake at 350 degrees for 10
minutes, then at 300 degrees until
the ble is done. It usually takes
nearly "an hour. , .

Is

minutes, pf, tihtirtrowned, etlr
ring fretjuenry. Add lirimbiiid
water, BIWmcr .6 rnlliiltcsv Ndtv
placp the pan dtfer hot watetr JacX cutsvt)ifftDflf C

Until rice absorbedwatch
parsley. Bleltd, Serve at ottbe with

aaucdi llaltej lout
servings.

Shrimp Louisiana may tj cooked
In a skillet or saucepan and thca
turned the chaflni ilUh'tn imn
Wai'm Until .JSady lb sen-e-,

f Another shriiop llsh with plenty
eye appeal is shrimp . crcble.

This dish has a Variety of fpojl
is best served

by flurfy white' rice.
, SHRIMP

1 pound .slJrlJritJ, fresh or
1 small onion, mlpced

green. Pepper,chopped
1 No. ZVi can solid-pac- k toma-

toes
t teaspoonforcsano (optional)
Ik teaspoon(pepper

.Few gralnr garlic salt
1 cornstarch

water
.Clean and butdo

cook. ijSaute onion and pepper
in. oil. Add tomatoes, pep-
per and garlic satfe. Bring a bolt
ana simmer gently about half
ap hour. together"cornstarch
and water, stir intd sauco.""Add
snnmp and cook about 65 minutes

cup green pepper strips (H J urtt" hot and Serve
Inch) 9" be,r hot fluWy r,ce-- kl'ke

CUps shrimp, cooked andpeeled mttr acrvlngi.

direct

ready

cup

untlj

Urge

and

oven

trip

egg

frozen

not,

A
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UseGelatine
For Exciting
New Desserts

Wheil things arc too
you're bound to take, them for

But, .yoUVe
mtsslntt, a-

- ll of good callhtf ii
b.T. N .. .. m
JroU ddh't explore the
of gelatin as

for. exciting new
fflde With- - very Utile fuss and

I btfther, -

Vlth the crcim . that
whip 'itself as tl comes frojn the?
tan. Ihesp desserts nrn inmisk Iri
Wake- - a Fkench chef take .lessorts--l
frbm'jbUI .

Ofle simple variation
desserts .Is to Use fruit. Juleps as,
tne liquid insteau or water. Ever.
gelatin using eahticd

Juice as the liquid? De--

licrous sefcvcd with fresh orfrqen
a .topped With

thrifty Cream.- -

,Alid there's' n delectable molded
satid Which can double as dessert
which includes cottage
a rare flavor Simply
prepare oila package flavored gcl--1

atin, ' as directed, and let stand
unUt scml-tirm-. Whip until froths
Add we,l uralhed canned
crushed-- 1 cottage
cneesi ami ii cups of cre,am
tnai comes .wmppca rom a can.

into molds, until
firm. So easy It can't be thU good

l,lf Ifr lei""' "'4

Be6n Wne
Mak'd a. fact' stew tlte California

Ll P'T-a'-P ie expensivefiiil ImI nl HlH4lttte.'.... has
m.in,uL"l 0,a beerwill bo simply elegant when

worccstcrsmre

Into

oi

flavorsand

Ct0CE

J

tablespoon
2 tablespoons

oregano,
to

for
Mix

V JhfcRcncd,

2

3

familiar.

(jrahleuVoccasionally.

pbsilUUitles
qtyck-ml- x packaged

desscrtsi

dlorlfled

unsweetened
pineapple

strawberries ild
t

chetfsq'for
combination.'

pineapple, cup

Mlx,poifr chill

Coo

tiiatlnnted III burgundy or claret
Wine fdr i few hours before cook
In. Cook the' beef slaWlAin' tlte

hhvirlhalJng wjpc unllFalmost ten--

a ltttlp water if necessary, and
cook until beef nild veietaolesare

yender. JJCvet1' have you tasted a
sicw equal io,tnis

Wake-U-p

To Music

WithK New

304 Ortgrj

t& j
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With, --holler days approKhlng,'
mother soon going 'be fight
Ing .the1, annual baltic' j(elting
the children UrMK muicAwnen
lhy would much rtibeif Bav dtt
drinks, Tp maiHtalnl llielf lrdrier
milk odhsUinpllolt Wtt .tiuniig
Biih)uer fn(jHlhs,tulllli);plenly

cooking easy way
klmbUst WaV sefVfi thern

thelt milk tjdola "tafty pud-

dings.- The whole family will bene-
fit from thfr added, ptotclrt and yfwr
hbUtitlon took "Will 64f.
MkiU molds. Combined 'llh

tfresh cahiicd frdlls, tdbped Vllh
Wjibed efearrij the Vlllatlehs

are rnany resuusmigmy
pleasant Cat,

For instance, tapioca neen
Ialrly Hbpulaf cteahl style pud

ding for years, but yoU mold
pretty shape ami top wun

liced strawberries will
real sprlhg treat. .

a

CREAM TAPIOCA MOLD
egg white
tablespoons sugar
teaspoongelatin
tablespoonswater
egg yolk
Cups milk

d

Is to
of

ts

In.
the .is an oui.

fh fit

Is frt

as a
lit

or

ana me
td

nas

It
In. a

it be A

1
2
1

2
1
2
i teaspoonsalt ,.

3 tablespoons qulck-cookln- g tap-

ioca
i teasboonvahllla

Fresh strawberries, sliced and
sweetened,,

Be&.l $ white until foamy
throughout; add 2 tablespoons su-

gar, 1 tablespoon at a time, and
continue beatlHg wllh rotary beat-
er until HilxlUre will Stand in soft
peaks. Bet aside.

Combine-
- wlalln and Water, mlx- -

lns well, Set aside. Mix cee yolk
with abdtit U.eUP bf the mUk In.
saucepan. Add z or 3 jiaoiespoons
sugars salt tapioca.
and remaining milk. Placd bveV

Lmtdlum. host. Cook until mixture
omcl Una boil, s

take; 8 .td .8 ihtHl)lcfr.
Poursmall amounts oi hot tapio

ca' mixture .gradually cm peaicn
Kpbh whitf. blendmg well, men

- ""A. 1. ill. .. .., . ., .

quicTuy ftda
sUmHg fciiBtantiTt line Hotter inc
tapioca, and the' faster It Is ttiend--.
Pd In.-th- thicker and flutflor'the
pudding will be.JjAdd gelatin mix- -
lure, ana vaniua. uiena wcu.-i.ov- i

20 minutes, stir, and turninto
mold. Chtll until firm. ld

ahd erV6 With sweetened
sliMd strawberries.'.Makes 5 or. 6
serVlHgs.

BAKED INDIAN PUDDING
IS eup yellow Cdflt meal

5 lekspbbnsalt
H teaspoongtnget . .
J't tCaspq,on clhhamon .
a.cupsmilk . .
'? cup strong coffee,cold

cup molasses
teaspooitbaklng sjida

1 tablespodtt,bUlter be margaflne
rnmhlhn Krlrn meal, salt' and

spices. Scald 2 cups hillk and tidtV
slowly, stirring constantly.Add mo-

lasses and baking, soda, mixing
thoroughly. Add remaining cold

ImllkT ahd coffeeI .allr well. Cook
over noi wairri-jiiiiTiri-

'Ulllsllghtiy thickened fabout
15 tflinutes.) Pdur munjreasedbak-In-g

dish. Dot butter on margarine
bVeC kUrfaee. Bet 111 ban of warm
WatCJ", Bake lit sld dVcn(300 de
grees F,) 2 houti and 10 minutes.

with toffee Ice creatfi.
Makes six servings,

Fdr snrtnstlme HUcsls who come
to dinner br just' for snacks, the

der. Add vegetables, seasonings,filghtcst' of, desserts, ahd" oaslcsHo
make is varmia.waier aaie pua-In-

It doeaTv't rjqulre A bit of
cooklhg artd keeps wU In

yu caivkcep ":g

.iHiiHI
2

CLOCK RADIO,
ltOO AC PAY- - ONLY $1.00 DOWNcOyVO PAY ONLV $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EM! HEAR 'EMI BUY'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE .CO.

.wr

qulck-cookln- g

ScrVjJwarm,

W?m

:may is 22
See your Socal Prlgldalrt Dealef durlng.Frlgldalr Walk good trade-i-n on a
Frigidalrc household appliance up to $150.00 for "your old appliance-- on a new
Frlgldaire or Electric, Range. No charge for installation of your-Elactr- lc

Range during-- Frlgldaire Week. Alto many other geed bargilm In New and Ueed
Appllantis. Raw 8 cu.'pt. Prlgidalrei for at lew at $199.95.
Attgntlon Ice Uierrtrade'that Ice.refriBei'atorln during Frlgldaire. Weak en a
or used Frlgldaire pay no money down. Be sure"and tee your, local Frlgldaire

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

3

inqs

Phone 3360

-- win
rnmer Milk Quota

the famiry ls discovered It, Dress
ed,jip with whipped cream it U h
sure suCces.i! It Is particularly good
served with Iced beverages,

VANILLA WAI'ER
DATE PUbDlNo

i. cups Vahllla Wafer chimbs
(about H poundV-

1 cup finely cut dates
Vitpmihtt cut mershlnalldWs
1 cp nUt meats, broken
t cup lop milk

Whipped krtam
.ItesorVe hglf a eUp crUmbs.Com-
bine remalnlhiJ ingredients, mlk
IHg well. I'lacC bti.Wasedpaper add
shape Into a roll about three inches
lh diameter. Holt onto ahdlhcf niece
of waked paper Covered wllh re-
fraining CrUmbs. ahd coat alt sides
With Crumbs. Chill overnight. Slice

Sliced Apples
Add Flavor
To Sausage

There's hblhlilg better than
hppWs. ThU combination

li atili fast wheh arranged sand-
wich flshloH Wllh" fl sllftp nf nnnlp
bctwectt the sausage patties, Ano-
ther variation bit the theme Is the
use dt patt beet ahd part sausage
with Whole Whelt shreds to bind
the mUlurCi
SAUSAdE AND APPLE STACKS

14 edpsWhole Wheat shreds
is Milk
1 eii. atllhltr beaten
i potlbd ground raw beef
i pbUHd bdlk-pdr- sabsage
4 leithitnh ll'

U tetsbdbhpepper ' ,
2 tahlespootis'mincedonions
2 metiium apples" .
CdmbMc whol wheat hnrU

milk .ahd egdi t,stehddintllMtosf
101 inoisiure is isnten un.-- aciii
iml8, seasoning's'ahd bnldrtsr rhlx

morougniy. Divide mtxture- - Ihlo
twclV4 eoUal tWHIdns ahd fbtm"
thlrt. patties.

Parercdreah"d slice apple cross
wise. Place 'apple slice Ijetw-een-

iwu pames ana press togetner. Ar-
range In shallow bah. Bake In mod-erat- e

rfveh f3tSF. 335 minutes'
or uplll. meat Ts done and apple'
is tender. .

Yield! 8 servings. .

Fo?BirthdayCake
A liny merrj-ko-roun- d nlaeed on

tog (St a birthday cake will delight
inn .n Mran ... nlnnMM
around-'th- lge of theo,merry-g- o

round, vhich runsby its own candle
power. j.

T

fill

to servo. Top vlthuvhlpfted cream"
sweetened. slightly It des.lrcd.
Makes eight servings.

Malted mUk gives, tice pudding
a hew flavor that makrslt more
rkCKIhg, just n stmpdrtant Is the
difference It makes tit cost, for
the use of malted milk means you

heed lesssugar ahd less milk than
ordinary rice pudding requires,
MALTED MILK fclCE PUDblNO

4 cup riCe ,

2 cups milk i
2 cups boiling water .
'4 cup milted milk

3 cup sugar
t teaspona nutmeg

H jeaspobnsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla extract
liablespoonbutter or margarine
2 tablespoon's sugar
i teaspooncinnamon

Wash rice and combine vRlufof- -
lowing six' Ingredients In top Of
double boiler. Cover and codk over
boiling Water tor about two hours
or uhllt most of the liquid is ab-
sorbed and the puddllig Is rather
croarii'yfln texture. Stir occasional-
ly. Add vanilla extract. Turn Into
a one-qua-rt serving dish While still
hot. Dot lop with butler br mar-
garine. Mix sugar and cinnamon
together; sprinkle over top of pud-
ding. Let stand In warm, place un-
til sugar melts. Serve uliile slightly
warm, plain or with cream or
mllk- - a
Fruit In tyuscstel

Here's a dcllclqtis quick trick
wi(h.lUVely. golden mu(fatel wine.
Drain eanned cling peach .haltys
and pineapple chunkr. Place a
pejtch hall rtip." sidr "up" In '4
stemmed sherbet . glass aiid flit
with 3 tit-1 pineapple chunks. Chill
thoroughly. Jqst before serving,
tiour rnu'sCatel
over all. Jhe dessert looks pretty
and tastesosuperb.

Mexlecm Mulllgah -
To one can- Rtilreit

qhtllf Bean's, acbj two ta.blesp6ohSj

arid nhe.cup 6t any leftover meat,
diced, Jlcat thoroughly artd hcrve.--

Quick Ghili Gumbo .

For-- dinner iflv a hurry, .add a
cup of quIck-cookln- rice to a can
of Gcbhardfs Chill Cod Carne.
lieatat bubbling temperature, for
to minutes. .Serve with Crackers,

'.sliced'cheesediid crisp dill pickles.
. p

w
" n wwftTy

5
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W

FranksAre
Handy;For
Quick Mals.

t6w tli'at snrlntf' has rouhdetl
that mythical corner'. VoU'll be
looking tor "quick . meal Ideal, to

free lime, nna.hshi
dy helper U trankfurlets, Here aro-iom-

.

suggestions'for Uslti(f;fraliVs
Irt speedymals?

ratios in main tiisncsi Atiti
franks cut Tn .chunks to bated
beansor Spanishrice, STTcTtrahki
t I Irl In ,1.) I.Biii

ivfi

A

SSSSSSSSSSSISSSW. ...-- ' w -

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHafe V .
BytiLaaaaaaaaalk--

; "ssWFWFcSsJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa MA- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTsiiv;'a
mmmmtmmmm-- ' - ,& . - . mm&mf aVttlk. - . '"

Prtstrving?

- - ,

1",

'.
'- '- i

t v r-
- ""

' ' ' '' '''-
VHaaW '

, f &

lmtk- - L .(

for

.

new
and

cUp

F ,

e

Ifc

LtsssU.

and add In eicallfinetf corn or tfr
Istoel or to eheMt'

s .in saisnst van sucea .
trankturteri tu, either hot'or cold
potato salatt. thtca(pntbr.tlce ta,l-a-

br a-- lOMjfd green lalld,
Ftshki In aauceitHeat

tut lh chunks or left wholo
Mo. mustard, lour cream"or bis

Lbdcttc itucei . lerye ott cooked
noouies or rice.

rrsnks tn landwteheit Hi it
In vatr ov-- brown In a Ut-

ile hot Tat, Serve In buna and top
with pickle relish, cole slaw, bar-- '
becue sauce or a mustard-onio- n

sauce (choppedontoitt mixed with
prepared mustard.)

vHHHyflD cone m

BeBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

rtaMaaeaaaaT", "WmWmmsi.iJ
fWPdXLmmVHHir'' 'v'kEKlaiBBVissSSSSSsaBBBeir

throUghmay

c&T :flaBBBBB3BBBBBK'-- '

Refrigerator

iJZbMSL.,

macaroUnd
J)ike4a"s,ustnJ.

franki-sllc- edr

saaaaaaaer

Yourfine hirne preserving deserves it!
-.- oui

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaaaaaatn

,J7tirCutfood bills with.

1 HONEY BOY .

JStI IJltfP lpLA&lSUSSMSSSBUJM

Mt

a lllj, 1 oi 1

Evcfy smartshopper knoWs that
MAUYLAKD CLtlB id her bltt

buy in coffee . , . because With

MARYLAND CLUU site ean B

JTiore delbiouscypa' out of every
po.und . . ; thus shecart actually
sat)e money on every pollntl antt- -

. Still enjoy the very 6cst No wonder
inrt xhoppers everywhere are

'" switching from less flavorful '

coffcS tp MARYLAND CLUB, the
world's richest coiTec! Buy

"MAkYLAND.CLURthc nejtjuUme
you Bhop . . . enfoy itricher flavor

. ' nnd theetbnomybonu it Kives

Joalnevery pound. Remember..."
vMKYLAND CLUB COPPEBIbv the coiTee you'd tfritlk If you
'owned all the toffee in the world t

BK T, - 'sssssssssssNMssW ssssssskSbissssssssK- V ''" elKttti LuMHtirkl ,

h .x .ii., . ,.--r a j 4c.sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssr a - r.xsiiiMt:.

V
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fires.de, M or cello . 7 r9;Z:WrM & MARSHMALLOWS . 31c &jL&fa?. S CF
W 12 BATTLE CARTON C4 ' W

.
L DR. PEPPER v. 27-

-

f- - -- "r -
ASSORTED. FLAVORS, PINT GRAPETTE

PEVERAGE SYRUP . . 39c
MKV . CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN ' '

S'K' DADI Akir DETAklC X .... OC'
P5 I WIVI Jll UUMMJ 0 FOR .AC

-

r5i? '

c

ICECREAM
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES .

LIBB'Y'S, NOy4 fcAN

POTTEDMEAT .

FROSTEE SHERBET
BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 2. LB; JAR

CUT MACARONI, 1.4 OZ, CELLO

dlVBIHIHEKd .

'

CUT SPAGHETTI, OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S. .' . 12c
UBBY'S, 16 OZ. GLASS

BEETS .

12 OZ. CAN

.NIBLETCPRN
GREEN 'GIANT, NO. 303 CAN... ':
5N0W CROP, 14 OZ. PJCG.

,
SNOW CROP, PKG.

CUT CORN 17e
YOUNGBLOOD'S, 8 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN
SNOWvCROP, 10 OZ, PKG. ' U

CHOPPEDBROCCOLL :19c

& TOOTH PASTE
COLGATE
50c SIZE .......

WOODBURY'S, 50c SIZE

. 29c

.

25c

9c
LIPTON'S . '

A

LMON AND ORANGE

24c

!".

19c. . .

. . I 22c

... 19c

...

39c

,

30

"S

CAN, FOR

BAB-- Q . . 25c
HXJNT'ST, 8.0Z. CAN . ,

SAUCE ,
PLAINS .:..
ASSt. FLAVORS

" ' '. - ,

BABYFOOD : 3FOr27c
LIB&Y'S, NO. Va CAN,

DEVILED HAM

17i
18c

. 49

SQUASH

GIZZARDS

Shampoo

TOMATO

YELLOW POUND

SQUASH . .?
FRESH, CARTON

'TOMATOES. .

S",

CHOICE

STEAKS .POUND

GRADED COMMERCIAL SIRLOIN,

STEAKS

MAMS

POUND

WILSON CERTIFIED, WHOLE SHANK

POUND

CHUCK ROAST

SLICED
pURED", "POUND

BACON SQUARES.
tyEAT, j,

VflENERS; .

iB.x

U,S. CLUB

.

CRISCO

-

U.S. CLUB

29

OR HALF

ALL

..

U.S. CHOICE
POUND ,

SUGAR

POUND

. -

8c

GERBER'SSTRAINED

-

GRADED;. SIRLOIN,

!

.

...

Pr

' i.

C

Ur

3 POUND

LUX, BATH SIZE,

TOILET SOAP
16 X5Z. BOX . '

joy sups ; .
GIANT SIZE &OX '

CHEER ,"

7(OZ. BOX

STARCH
QUART. BOTTLE

CLOROX, .

FRESH V.EQ ETA BLES

PRESERVES ... CANTALOUPE

REAS

7V?c

FRYERS

15c

CAN

LINIT

FRUITS

GOLDEN BANTAM, FRESH, EACH

ROASTING EARS
SNO WHITE; PdUND ,

CAULIFLOWER .

U. S. GRADED QUALITY AtfATS

HEART OP TEXAS
CUT-U- P PAN READY
round . y

65c

49c

63c

49c

35c

49c

FIRST CUT?

FRESH

ALL 1

.

c
.

r

u

.. 4

.

.

7

m

2

-

2 for --25c

.'

....

FRES.H GROUND ;
"

MEAT L0 29c
LOINV

PORK ROAST pound .,,

DAACTi u-s-
- COMMERCIAL CHUCK

KVAd IMPOUND ,,....
'

:

iBACON POUND

BOLOGNA

POUND

79

v

wisconIin,

CHEESE

.27c;
69c

&

15c

17c

i2i- -

iavSe.

59
HAMBURGER

LONGHORN

69,c

39c

C &.

..

?Viima
PORK CHOPS pouW,. 59c. i

EASTERN
SLICED.

SLICED MEAT, POUND

pound

59c
W'

Vcv--cs.
'i3b

49c ?$ryx!v

49eS$lp
w TJi ' - r

-. .. ....

t

.l
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IMsrESTEO'l85V50IKIG.THE J
GOT OUT OF IT WAS A JjOTof
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(while
SHOULD

HI SlNAM'SEETH'

STOP THAT) I I r SBUl )
RACKET fa y

OHJT-A- H UOVSPTMATj
.WIPDtK-FUMT- Hfi

AM HEERD
HERS5J

tAV PENSM"ON--r

FAN

BELIEVE

MINUTE
ABOUT

heo6es--
REPAIR SCREEN CLEAN
DRAINPIPE- -
SWEfeR CELLA- R-

PlX60UEAy
6tep-- paint
TABLED
UKAKtS x- -
REPAIR LOCK-- v

AJBB

fcurenAss-TRi- M

GET. ZERO-I'- M 6ETTIN' W -- WHILE VOU AN" ME HAS
AWFUL LONESOME, WD1N' TO HIDE AWAy SO U0B0O
X WE SHERIFF THIS I KIM SEE US AN' TELL THE

LOVELY UTJLE HOOStfjrEVEByi SHERIFF WHEBE WE AR- E-
ELSE TALKIN' AN' I CANTEVEM SA

HAVIN' MOHMlW

wife ''
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REPOSSESSEDAND USED AIR CONDITIONERS
A9S, "SALE "

Spripg'Hdw. Aplplmhce Center
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POT IN THE

COG ---

AS FAR AS HEALTH IS
YOU DONT r
WORRY j '

BUT Y5a MISHT fRL...OinBAK
CLOTHES. KAUX

IMSISt. WWV
IbU II. WW151U
MAKE DARK 8UCT
ME GET OUT...

HOW DO YOU LIKE- -

OF OWN
MEDICINE

raut"i-L.'- v fCT

WITH AND WITHOUT PUMPS'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

$5.00
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HAVE ATHING'TO
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HAPPY,
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Now Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargainsin latestmodel used cleaners. Lancaster
Partsfor all makes Cleanersfor rent. Phont16
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Browned

Military '
5I.Med"ma 0WN, iShortJacket
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S3.Shortpoem 2. Region
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To GetHonoraryDegrees
Wayland College wll tonfer honorary degrees on five ouhtandipg
Baptist leadenat the CommencementexercisesMay J5, eeorkfln1to
President J. W. Marshall. Theseare. (top. left to right) Rev. Orady
Wilson, associate evangelist With Billy Graham. Charlptte, NStC;
William Hall Preston, associate Southern Baptist Student Work,
Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. L. D. Ball, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Lamesa;(bottom) Rev. E. Douglas Carver,pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Pampa; Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Leveiiana. Mr, Preston will receive the honorary Doctor of Laws
degree, while the other four will receive the honoraoryapoctor of
uivinuy-aegree-.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

' 'BLOOD DRIVE- -

J"our.hundrwf pint' ti Wcbb'--
quota, iiythe Red Cross bipod don-o- r

drive which vHl M.held on
I.. p.. .! .,! TL,t ' ".. .........
""? ','.. ' clrvi, OT'ne. accounting, ecorftmvday. Ma? 27-2-8 ....tea. federaln. t j .3 ti.i -- lii. .. ni . '. i -

x..c ireu v.u Diuiiuii wm, icathcrtraft. office
be atatlbned at Ward 3 of tfie base shorthand
hos'plttU (of .donationson,both days rqa MEETING
Thnes arc rofn 9 a ni. to 3 p rrt

Capt. Karl Ktlngler, project of-
ficer for the.drive, said that Webb,
personnel have a goal of 2w pints
per day.' Scheduling of dongrs will
bi at squadron lccl.
NEW CADETS

Class'53-- cpnslstlng ofQ45 stu-
dent officers. 40 American avla-- -

tton cadets and'36 MDAP student?
arrived at Webb this week to con-
tinue training In single engine alr- -

craft. jt
- "KISS M KATE"

"KIssjMc Kate." a big splashqn
the Broadway stage, will be the
basts for a more realistic splash
at Webfi Air Force Dase

Direct from New York City with
ah all star.cast of dancers
and comedians, ''Kiss Me Kate '

will .be presented"at Blfi Spring's
Municipal Auditorium thej
sponsorsnip oi nru. w

The date Jshursday,,June 4,

ndcurta(n lime Is 8 30 p m.
Prbteells from 'the show will

(tart a swimming pool fund- - at
Web"b .
RED CROSS

Virginia Klrchncr, new base rcp--
fcselitatHe for the Rational Rtd
Cross, has assumedhcr'ddtles A
the JIC office on basq,

A native of Kansas. Mo.. Miss
"Klrchncr Is a veteran In the Red
Cross field She spent three years
in tle Pacific, touring Hawaii, The
Philippines and Japan during
World War II.
EDUCATION

"A. twelfth course was added to
the "Operation Bootstrap" summer
school schedule as registration
opened last week at Webb's Edu-

cation Office The new course on
the sammer agenda Is welding.
, The summersessionwill be held
at Howard County Junior College
from Jone 2 through July 15.

(KE REJE&TS
HOkSE OFFER

WASHINGTON Hi President
Elsenhower has reluctantly
turned down anjbffcr of a Texas-raise-d

quarter horse
He said he womM like to have

1 the hpjse for pne of his grand-
children but thaihe has no place
to care for the animal

The offer yft made by the
American Quarter Horse Asso-

ciation at Ajnaj-lll- through Rep.
Walter Rogcrinf

K

p

Jn addition to welding other
courses offered through tfie Air
Korcc'educatlon program arb Eng-
lish litpi-Ahir- nliwthm triftnnnmU'nnUt.

Hoverrmrent. ph;ics.
own--

nj

singers,

through
eDD
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Pampa.
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president of

the Big Spring-Web-b Air Force
Base chapter of the Reserve Off-

icers Association, announces that
a meeting of the local ROA will

be held at Webb's Officers Dining
Hall Thursday, 7.30 p.m.
STENOS

Stenographers with a GS-- 3 rat-

ing are in demand at Webb ac-
cording, to Bud Farrow, Civilian
Personnel Officer Interested per-
sons should apply at the Civilian
Personnel Office located In Build
ing 8.

SPORTS a,
Webb'sTJustcrs opened Armed

Forces Day festivities on a win-
ning note over the week end by
nudging,Cook Appliance of Big
Spritin.j,5- -' In Jin exhibition soft-ba- ll

gaftic. Webb also defeatedVin-

cent last week by a scorejOl.20-2- .

Pilot Training's Tryhards
clinched the Wednesday Bowling
Leaguechampionship last week as
the long pin campaign drew to a
close. The Tryhards won 88Vi
games while losing 51H for a .632
percentage. Supply trailed in sec
ond place, five games off the pace
with 83M wins to 5GV4 setbacks.

Motor Vehicle and Field Mainte
nance advanced to a first place
tie in the Squadron Softball
League with eight wins and one
loss each. Air Base Headquarters,
last week's pace-sette- r, dropped
Into third place 6s it absorbed its
second loss of the season in 12
games.

The flrt base golf tournament of
the season will be staged at Mu

'nlclpal golf course May 28-2- A
machines, medal play tourney, the

six low men AWmake up Webb s
base golf teum for Air Force links
meets.
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See your local Frigldalre Dealer during Fdgldalre Week for a good trade-i-n on .a
Frlgidatre household appliance up to $150.00 for your old appliance op t new
Frigldalre Refrigerator or Electric Range, No,chargo for Installation of' your Electric
Range during Frigldalre Week. Also many other good bargains in New and Used
Applancet.,'New8 cu. Ft. Frlgldaires for as low as $199.95.
Attention Ice IJserjjJradethat ice refrigerator in durlrjg Frigldalre Week on a new
or used Frigldalre and pay no money down. Be sure and see.your local Frigldalre'
Dealer.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

JonesBoosted

FofVJPosf

!n JuniorBar
GullfordiL. Jones, Big Spring

.xttorne, has been nominated for
rvlce-prcitdenc-y In the Texas Jun-o- r

Bar Association.
Jones was nominated recently

by the executive committee of that
organization. Such nomination is
usually tantamount to election. The
election will be held at the State
Bar Association Convention in
Fort Worth next July 4.

The Big Spring attorney will
represent the 19th Congressional
Dlstrjct as a vice preuident of the
Junior bar group. He will succeed
Paul New; a Lubbock attorney.

The Junior Bar Association is a
section of the State Bar Associa-
tion. Attorneys 35 years old and
under are eligible for membership
In the Junior bar as well as the
state bar. The Junior bar func-
tions as a part of the state bar
and also hasAsome Independent
functions of ltijown.

Jones is a member of the Big
Spring law firm of Thomas,Thomas
and Jones.
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TexasOnion Crops
Duo To Bo 'Loser'

DALLAS xas onion men
stand to do lot of crying oer
their product this year, one of the
state's largest growers says.

George Coon of Garland said
said the 1953 onion crop
would "the biggest money loser
In history " He laid the blame to
recent rains which threaten to
swell Bermuda onions to
size.
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HPC Session

OpensJune2
Registration for' the first ,slx- -

jweck summer term at Howard
county junior .voueKe wiu De ncm
TypsdayJtyie . Classes ujl) I
gin the following Hay .',

B M. Kecst. dean-re- s Istrar. sta
ted that nresTnLnlaris call for15. . .

diy classes and IQnlght cjpsses
The schedule.islcniatUeiliowevcT,
and other classes win ,bc added

ulf th dcmajid rlci . " .,
There usually has to be 10. people

In cljs before ft can c offered,
Reese said ' .

CouheS planned Include- English,
literature,' algc.hra trigonometry,
typing accounting, economic,fed--.
oral governijicnt, physics, leather--
crnn. oiiicc njaciuncs, snornianu,
and industrial education.

Day classeswlft be offered from
Tarn to 11 23 a m. Night classes
to be Meld Monday, Wednesdayand
Thursday r- are to be' from 7 to 9
p.m.

Air force personnel can attend
tftc clashesunder a program known
as "Operation Bootstrap " One
class per Air lforce student Is the
limit. Airmen can register the.
Education Office on the base

Registration for civilians will be.
in Jhc administration office of 1IC

JC.fThc term ends on
July 13

f
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AT ItS
13EST!

baby up to grand-

pa .. everybody Is

healthier for having
milk Included In his

daily It Is out of

tha expensive

sourcesof vitamins and

minerals so essential

for sound, good health.

TENNESSEE

MILK Col
907 3rd St
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ChargesArmy Bans Paper
Ford'sOver Sex Stories.

PRANKFUUt, Gflmany Ifl-- An

American WQman publisher said
today that the U S. Army has
(banned her wcokly newspaper,for
American troops 'because' of Its
stories about Christine Jorgcnsen,
Pat Ward and the llKe.

Mrs. Marlon von Hospacr) of Sart
Francisco said a letter from the
Army's European headquarters
had ordered her to stop printing
and distributing her Overseas
Weekly to the GIs because Its
"Stories of sex and prostitution"
had "raised a storm of protest
from commanders In the field and
others concerned with the moral
welfare of military and dependent
personnel."

The woman said an
Army colonel to whom sho com
plained told her "You know what
you have done stories like Chris-
tine Jorgcnsen and Pat Ward "

A spokesman at the Army's
Heidelberg headquarters refusedto
comment on the matter today
"Any comment the Army has to

SPEED

PLAYER
zy.ya .

The RECORD SHOP

fJMJrJj

$2.00 Weekly!
On Our

Easy Budget
Terms

Phone 3683

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

ROMANTIC

ADVENTURE

AND CARTOON

rmigiBfiHiiKijaiH

disiiPSPHb. THURSDAY

i

In

make Is' in the letter written to
the OverseasWeekly," he said. '

Ms. vonVtospacli Is 'the?wife of
Well von Rospach,Information

at 'the ,0. S, consulate" h,cre.
She started her paper In J930, and
It now has a circulation--of .about

".
The paper Is printedon the'prcss.

oi me unomciaiArmy, newspapers
Stars anl trTpcs and Is distribut
ed on &iars and f stripes news--;
stands in all military jjosts. Mrs.

won Ilbspach said she Had .ncVcr,
had "one single dime" of he"lp.
from the Army and had paid Stars
and Stripes $100,000 for the print'
lng last .year. v

Stars and Stripes printed Sny
relatively brief U S. news agency
accounts of Christine Jorgcnsen,
the former GI who underwent sex
operations and treatments in Den-- 1

I marie, and Pat Ward, key "call
girl" witness In the Mickey Jelke
vice case In New York.

ChaseField May Be
ReactivatedBy Navy

CORPUS CHRISTI
of Chase Field near Bcevllle

Ir scheduled before July 1954, the
Navy says,

Reactivation of Jhe former pri-
mary flight training center' de-
pends on getting money by Con-
gress, the Navy said yesterday.'

Chase Would become
auxiliary air station under the
Naval Air AdvancedTraining Cpm-map- d

headquartered at Corpus
Christ!.

Congress has been asked for
S2.500.000.

About 1,500 would be stationed
at Beevllle.

Funds'AreSought
WASHINGTON asked

a Senate appropriations subcom-
mittee yesterday to approve,mon-
ey Jo continue w'ork on the Trinfly
Floodways In" Dallas and Fort
Worth and on the Gana-LUU- e Elml
usn near Laiias.
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With hranklin Kevno as vH

In"the June issue of Progressive
Farmer, JessBlair, Howard County
free lane? writer on agricultural
and other subjects, describes the
tarik construction on the Wilson
Ttmttra fahrh on the ITnwtril.
Burden --county line,

T. R. (Blacklc) Morris, engineer
will! the SCS (whose picture Is
printed with the article) Is given
credit for the design of the conical

Ltank, shapedmuch like & huge fun
nel. The Wilsons havennoro than
a dozentanks on their ranch, someJ
er tncnuncarmg40 icci in depth
with dlSmcteft of more than 200
feet.

These tanks were described In
the Herald at the time of Construc-
tion and are now attracting the In-

terest of ranchers and stock farm-
ers throughout the South and the
Southwest Associated with Morris
In the engineering work was Lefty
Bcihcll, also an SCS specialist.

Dr Tyrus R Tlmm, one of the
nation's outstanding agricultural
economists,has been appointed to
head the Department of Agricul
tural Economicsand Sociology att... Ajt,w .Lw. i..? Specialists from the Lameia of- -

extension economistt. .C-
-ft

"ce of the Soil Conservation Serv--

agement sine 1933, and where
since 1947 he has served as profes-
sor of agricultural economics and
extension economist In the Depart-
ment of Agricultural and Sociology

A native of Hallettsvllle, Texas,
Tim received his BS. degree In
marketing and finance at A&M
In 1934 and his M S In agricultural
economicsIn 1936. He also received
the M S degree In public adminis-
tration at Harvard University In
1917 and the Ph. D there In public
administration In 1949.

Chester Hart' of the Valley View
Cdhlunlty in." .Mitchell County has
planted four acres" of croplandJ"to
Blue' Panic grass. He used a two-ro-w

grass-legum-e seeder qwned by
the MUchell Soli ConservationDis-

trict and planted In rows
at the .rate' of one and ono-hal- t

--' 3
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pounds of lecd " to the acre. He
considers this, nlantlns a iiouble--
jmvantaee project-h-e, win use it
both lor conservation and fpr ro
tation grazing;

' J II. ifumpHrcys, livestock farm-
er, six miles northwest of Colorado
City apd alongthe, Colorado River,
has'planted two kinds of grasses
this spring. He has about 50 acres
Of sandy land that he plans to get
back Into grass and 20 to 30 acres
of mKed land ihat ho Is going to
put back Intq, grazing;

.He-ha- s planted flvi) acresof King
Ranclr Bluestcm on mixed sandy
land With his cotton planter. He
madeMhhj planting In rows
on a .clean firm seed ped at the
fate of Jive pounds of seed toUhc-acre-.

He also planted 10 acre of
Sand Blues'tem. In three-fo- rows'
with the same cotton'plantcr This!
was seededat the rate of three and
one-ha- lf pounds to the acre In a
weed Utter. Both these plantings,
will be used as plots
at first and then later In rotation
grazing with other pastures.

lc((vrccently accompaniedJoe Can
non Jr., on an Inspection over the
C. C. CannonRanch, 12 miles east
of lapiesa. and Also made a trip
over his ranch with J. M. Caldwell,
west of Mungcc',The.-purpos-e of
both trips was to make a study of
range vegetation.

They found some of the better
grasses were dead, the per cent
being highest on the ranges that
had been most heavily grazed,An-
nual weeds and grasseshad made
some early growth but were also
dead. Perennial grasseswith some
protection, were making some
growth In spite "of the continued

FoUowitig the hispectjons'Jt was
tuiijLmucu inai ranges wun me
most dover are gothg to show the
most response.wh?n the rains do
come because ofthem there will
be more penelratlon. k
. . o

Engineers from the CamesaSCS
off(re have made soli .boringsJor
a pond site on the Oscar FurloW
Farm nbrtheastof Harmony. These
borings were to determine 4hetype
Of subsoil as to Its permeability foV

holdlne water and fa make recom
mendations on this site ior S stock
pond. - i.

These specialists have rts'o run
boundaries for establishing a leveft
border hrlgatatlon system on

Nbc Farm, two miles north
pf Pumpkin Centen These borders
will be planted to'Sudan this year

The Dawson County SCS boys
have also been working with John
Banta in writing a conservation
Plan forthe farm of Joe
Haney --located three miles nortlj of

rtown on. the Woody road. John
plans to plant approximately 23 to
30 acres of alfalfa-gras- s mljjture on
his home Place this fall. .

I Banta says he wants' --to gebback
Into "hog raising" and to get away
fromcotton farming. -

Texas greatest annual Quarter
Horse sale, that of the W.J. Wag-
goner Estate's Three DY Stock
Farm, wll'be heldearlier this year.
on June22, and will be at the" farm I

instead of in Fort, Worth,
, Tfce farm is located near Arling-
ton aqd about midway betweenDal-
las and Fort Worth. J.be sale will
icaiure me- gei ana service oi t'oco
Bueno,and,Pretty Buck,

Any" correspondence coneemlifV'
the evenPshould be addressedto!
Tpree D'l Stock Fgrm, JB14 W T.
Waggojer Building, Fort Worth, 2,
Texas.

Five Big Spring? "

Students lo Get
DegreesAt NTSC

DENTON- - Jive student from
Big Spring are candidates for the
Bachelor's degree at North Texas
Mate College -

Commencement exercises w 1

dc new at jje .NTSC'maln audi-
torium at 8 p m. on June 4. B'ac--
calaureate serviced will at U
a m on May 31

StUaents applying for the de
greesare Bobble Gene"Hohertz.son
of JMr and Mrs A. P. Hohetz.
2010 nunnels, Joyce Ann Howard,
daaghter oL Mr. Sand Mrs. ,E C.
Howard, 1500 Lancaster; Nancy
Ann WhftnfW. Hnunhl,.! nf Mr anH

Jfra.l. W, Whitney, 813 Vest
18th,-- VevageneApple, daughter of
Mr ft4 Mr T Tl A.1.-- .. ' ..ia. w. u, npJC, auu
Luther Boyd McDanlel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H.",McDanlelot Big
Spring.

' , --;

C-C- ity Junior High
Cpncert.SdfTonight

COLOJIADO CITY , Colorado
City's Junior High School will pre-
sent Its annual concert . Thiir.
lay nlghj, at 7:30 at the Junior
uisn scnooi.AuaitOflqm.

Mrs. Nathan King director of
music at Junior. HlghrAvill pre-
sent a vocal chorns of H voices
and a string eniernble, With Abbie
Northcutt, Charles During Harvey
Sherman, Wendelllne Jordan,
Frajkle 'Hlchafd. Bobby Caffey,
Gerald Anderson, William Llnd-te- y,

Peggy t4urens, Gtiydon Stewi
arf, Vlckl AtcCabe, Charlotte Mc-pah-e,

Iva JlelenJJroM, Lou .Vat-de-z

and Polly L.angley, aSpecial readings will be given
by Lanna Kay Polk, Barbara Hanv
rick, andTJflrothy Vow eU.

Navy Aids Disaster
JIOUSTON fter bearing a

report from Lieut. II. B, Talley of
Waco od 'the havoc wrought by
last week's tornado, crew mem-
bers of the aircraft carrierWright
)cstcrday contributed W0 for the
city' storm victims.
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Munslncwear hosiery fits

ffiaMisssfc

of the leg

1. Length

2. Foot and Ankle

Contour

in 3 leg sizes:

IRIS Ismail VENUS

DIANA '.(tall)

'Lingerie

jBfl&X

dimensions perfectly:,--.

dimensions

dimensions

dimensions

Sculptured
(medium)

tb's

Mother, and' Daughtejv

' Plisse Patio Dress--

.

.

r

Baslla designs a full .circle skirt

ajid fitted zippier bodice patio dress

for mother and daughter ... in

a gay little parachuteprinrcotton

pnirtt. . . needsno ironing

water .... in navyfaquasoap r

or red,

Ladies!, sizes
10 tq-2- ;3.98Wh to 24

r. Children's' Sizes 1.-9-8
3 to 6- - ,

County's Housing
StatisticsCited

The 1950 Censusof Housing enu-

merated 'ar.&S, duelling units in
Howard County, Texas, acibrdlng
to final figures announcedbjp Dis-

trictSupervisor JameS M.MIamll-to- n

of the Bureau e Onsus.
Of the 8,243 dwelling units count-

ed In 1950, y,56S were occupied at
the time of'the census,Of the oc- -'

cupietf dwelling Units, 3,728 or 49.3
p.e?jpentwere occupied by owners.

Of the (StaV dwelling units in
the county, 77.1 per cent were

unit detached struc
tures; 33.2 pr'centv. ere Jn. struct
tures billlt in 1940 or later, and
64.4 per cent had hot running wa-

ter, private flush toilet and wete
not dilapidated as measured by.

structural condltionsvand plumbing
facilities, J

The median value of
unit nonfarm structures oc-

cupied by owners, was $5,085. The
median monthly contract rent paid
by nonfarm renterswas (39.33.
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,1'Sheef Nylon
. 'y -

for the

"' Girl Graduates
For an unusual, feminine gift It's
Munsihgwcar's 60 gauge 15 de-

nier sheernylons brightly topped
with petal soft colors, which

blend into a beautiful beige

stocking shade. The lovely lin-

gerie tops are color-matche- d with

lingerie colors to give a beauti-

ful, feminie ensemble.
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Spring (Texas)

Choosefrom Welt Colors of:

PINK DRESDEN, with beige

shade leg.

BLUE CHINA, with belgo

ha'de

YELLOW ROSE, with beigo

shade leg.

WHITE PQRQELAIN, with

tyige .shade'leg.'.' 'J
Y $l':95 :

,pair .

nxrzr
V'ftf

r--. L '- BA 41vi'j . ri,''" - m

irVrt.
. Ky

KBST v

Following BasSball Gams
v

I
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. COLONIALGOLF
TOURNAMEtiT-rF-J-. WORTH

ON

TUKSDAY-4- -6 P. M.
9 -- . FRIPAY 4--6 P. M:

SATURDAY2-6-P- . M.
. . f . . V

SUNDAY Immediately

Sponsored By

YOUR FORD DEXLER

STAY TtJNED TO

-- 149Q .

K B S T

8 Big

leg.
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